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V/hen is e person old? Age is a relative t hing. An 
I 
Eskimo is ol d &t f'ifty . Few natives of Central Africa 
live to be olde1., than forty .. five.l so-cal led 11 i nduet!'ial 
old t1g0 11 i e diffez•ent from ch:ronological old age . And i t 
changes from ge ne:ration ·to ge neration in meaning. Some 
insects live a rew hour s . Several animals live one 
hundred and t wo huncwed years . A tree may liVG to bee 
thousand. 
Old ege has beocme somewhat standardized in the 
United Stat es by a series of events and mo~ements . 
Orig1na1ly sevent y was considered the ret:l.~emont gge . 
Then a me.11. we.s old. Tl~ere is a carry-over of th! s ide~ 
in many u.n:lve_•sities~ '!Jhere the retirement of' pr•ofessora 
is s e t at t hat age . ..!oz•e recen'i.;ly the retirement age 1a3 
set s.t si:.i:ty- five . Most institutions f'Ot" the care of the 
aged have set their age limit at sixty-five . The Social 
Seeui•ity Act of 1gz,5 Gpacified aixty-five.2 Hence the 
_ _ , l . 
lo. Stanley Hallg Sene scence ~ Lae·t 2!! .2f. ~ 
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2 
gr:meral i'eal;..ng :ln th o lJn.itod Sto.teo 1o th0 t at id xty- fivo 
n me.n 1 :i. ante!?!nc t-ipon old 1:3.fJ<ih) 
'·Job otcr- d.oi'i ll~')a the rJOii:'d 11 olc111 in t he follo.;ing 
rnam:i.or : ~·, ~av i ne:; ox;!.otcd l ot 5; v_.rlva11ced fn>:1 .tn !.J'Go1-.o rJ:P 
1:H'o ll huving 2cm'c. t .no tr l e o1.1 of youtho n3 ~~he laot AU"!'.u\3 
:ts p~obnol ~ the ruo •. t 'L.o,iuro.to o J\ m:m u 1.n mll y i:J nn ol,.. fas 
0.
, ... 
tho her;:l r1d. r1.t of ol~ o-.:r,o f) 'rh:l.~ ·Ulo:..li.~ v,! l l ope r')().t o on 
t ho. · princlpi.e 9 unt so r-:1uoh \'.12.th the tmder1stf.\n(.\int; thut; 
',.;r-.m ~ bu'i:; n t that ag0 0 tho t adi vidunl fi;rst boca:joo 011 ... 
gi nlo tor tho L:Ji' to, bGnar.:tts a.w:1 n1ds which u1~e !'Qoc r vod 
bf govc nr.wnt a11d e.b.llP.Oh i'm• thQ a ged. 
·)ld Bg0 :l.o not u~ 1 o~abbod 1• as it i ti unua11.y pietnwd o 
dUl:' ng thf:.. l!ist ten yen.t"IJ Jf' !l1s - i .fe oltb,t)U£!:. ou:ro.enod b~; 
n~nny :lnfi~mities 0 llo d i od nt oit):rty0 t'0Ul,. o lt.7-.1h .. n u1Jl }"i!tr: · D 
t 1l the last few mon:iihs of h1a J.ife . ~ Ce.t o bege.n. t c, study 
Greok a '~ eight y·. Sophaclea Wl'.'Ote his ~ at ninet y . 
Lao XII no.2 outst a nd:i.ng afte ~ sGventy a nd died a t ninety. 
f our. 7.'i.t:i.$n pa1n-.::;ed hts mastex·pi.ece at aighty- f i ve . 
Ne wt on JJ:ved to be eight y- f l ve . Ben J?1,anldin was a t the 
a:t se'Uenty- fi ve . Elihu Hoot was active u.nttl he was ninet y , 
dying at ninety ... e :1 . ht . k-'lo:i:-ence lJightingal e lived t o be 
niuoty . 6 
Yout h has never been t oo solicitous of Eig0 e.t a ny 
perio 1 of h:;.st ory . The yout h of At hens chased t he Old 
me n throng.h ·t e s'creets . The Paris medi cal a t ud ant s of 
t h e .Middle Ages p1:•ot e sted agai nst being taught by !r ol d 




t he~e has be 0n a r eo0nt rise of int ~~est i n 
old a ge and j.'Gs pr obl 0L11s . Tru"e e reo.sons hav e proba bly 
prompted t his interest~ l . i-. g1iowi ng pr opor tion of ol d 
6E. Vo Ooi:1d1•y P:£~oblems of ~~ (Be.~timor0 g 
Will i ams an d Wilki ~atfompanyp"'"'!9 .~ , -p . 8~8 r. 
6fie.).). 0 21?,• .'?.ll• s P • 88 0 
'!'he 
poople 3 duo to u t'o..11111; ; b i r•th :ru"l.,t), ~outriotod :lm··•.igl'a:~ion, 
ond lncreu.aod lii.'o .sp~n; 2 o the d1ff1oulty of oldot" pooplo 
to get r:J d lw ~p jobs iii rn.O'J.oi .. n , meohanlzod industry ; nn d 
~ e m mor -:.. ssru.d.t i zc,d aoe:tal conscience, ·1h.1oh io bog1nu:1ne 
'GO o. tJmu.rl.lo 7."e sp on.si a..bi U.uy f.or tl>ioso, wno, t;ecau.::;0 or a go 0 
oonnot CG7'"1 f01") thonisolveu -, 1. 1.rhe churob. ohould bnvo a 
.rila.ny ooa ula:it' ~l!?j()nCios e.1-ae dolVing _nto 1..,hio pl~obL~mo 
.Inot0~d of.' iJointing ·U1fa woy ua p:t'Clf>ha·t:, the oh:1.U~ah wH b00n 
c o11tont t o f'oi..len. 1 ... n ·t hs ·m1£o . . ~~ho purpose of· ttlis MJ.ea13 
:lo t,c ot rm.:u.nto ·t.h@ Ch t\~h and its charitable &gono1as to 
f i n d ')()tti-)~ ti.Ld mu1 .. 0 nd0Qt1!ltc r:· oane t o cnJ:-e for ~ged 
Oh~:1..st.:i.ans o l nsu.I)nnce oompan:los aro awa!'o ot' tl.1G :tncH10ns .. 
I11 0.!•'0.0l? to C\O!,,iGt tho ! 1{:H'..ld@l.' Of. t il!.3 t h<)Ci.:5 :, .. ,ho per -
haps ~my no t !J0 noqucd .. ntH~O. \'11th t .<:} };iaol!g~oLmd matui.,:i.a l o~ 
"y!le · µ1.S>E; oe .. ,t o l d a[;o pz')obL.:>r.-1, t he e.·uthor has i nclude f'ouy, 
pre:t: min.uY.>y ch&..:tm ... s 0 Ohaptet~ IX ocmtai~ls r.in h istoricn l 
bno.k~ .-·01.i\nct 0 ell. .. pt a r• I I ! doso:r:L\))~s tho r~lbl~ ts uppr·o~eh to 
5 
-
rmlchod Ct\~ t'~ u little 1 ood 1:ih0n they oould do nctbil'1g 
!::oro , .. k,w1d t.b.oy have not 00011 .ntir~ly i gn.orou, not,) a_ 'Je:y:"':. 
f:tllod " td. 'lhi~ H~t.~ternorJt a ~, .lcl meJ.l 3l.1Utma:rif;o t l!e 1.~01 'j 
o o a e 1.ndi Z.duula o, ex,yv.,rhal'.'e s(.::o:a to hnve c.toeo.mo 
p:.1?og1~i1e lvoly dcpetrdont upon obh!n•a f or• thoix, 
.food z1:1t;h ·~he oneot ,)f olc,l t>.ge e Th.c a~$U?>!l.nc0 
o.... rood fi• m o t.;roup or .oo!'l ·::unnl sou.~ce hao 
id,-:; bem1 ,·uit:2.roly l~okinc :tn tho sl~:ipl ost; lrno-:m 
~oc1o-c1.Qs o In ,.'aet , it appee.;r~ t hnt oust 0::;o 
or nhev:lrlc f'ood witL tho ~iset1 bavo b.eon strongest 
in vc~y h .. ~sh ~·md dif.f iou.l ·t env1~.oumcr1ta j ~hon 
the rood st.1pply h.aa lr ma loss conattmt, nnd 
' . .iL1.-n .. e ty}l-Zf) of maintenance .htw0 been .lo._.s tvall 
dovol opsd, us e-t~~ionc CtJ1!0o·to1,,a , fishe:i:."ls .? tu1.d 
!UU'lH~~~e o ~'-.1th d'\HlllOO to heroin[; a.nu V.~1;,icult;u"l~ , 
a:.1ci. tno devolor>m.ent o.f oultur( l traits o.aa;:,nc-
·t<'l:t"li.otic of a.highe,~1 a1vil1zation, ouch as gr,a:l.B 
supplies., z:,rops1~t y i t1,ndo, dabt-rolationa» ~nd 
slil V<:>!•":J O m1ppn1~t of' tho ugod t hrm,ie;h comr:.unal 
sha.:P!ng of t'ood appcn~s t<'> }_ave deo11ne<l in :l!!:.-
po1~tanoe oi-a to havo tHltan on f'o&turo;? mcl1e 
chnFae~erist ie of o~gnoi~ed aocio&ye~ 
.Hor.• vcr>, he p:tctu~e ·,ao not s o plens nnt fo!, thG 
tl od ti. .:> 1·:. " y ooo::n0 t1 •. :oa.:. .!11di.t-m t~1boo p2?0Vidcd f m .. th.~Ji'? 
o.se(\ ao J.on.t:: t\S they coa.ld con:e ~-n got Hhat th ~; ne0dcde 
1.r..ao w0 :J:tm:nono,11 ffhe Hole ,2!: U1£ ~.lf>e<! !!}, gp:1.7iii tJ:!!2._ 
~.2,!-~ (S'i(:,\i .iinvon.i: !olu-cfnfveI'S t y >r•o '°'so lt:~rf;-po c.:!Oo 
~p- ,1d p •:.5 
---~,~0 9 0 V\ 9 
, 
"I 
\iihen. t h y C-1.)VJlc1 t ic} 1,,nge1• e~L" O'v beecuae .oenile , thoy 
\'1e1.,,~ .i.l t.J •;'loct od ~, n, d li,.·d r>l-.. nr,, 6 :5 I n1 h • ~- .... ...~ v ~ - n geuor , t e aeco. 
who!'O g1>0~ p c.:;hu:Ping ot' .roc d wu 1:1 1h.0· p:t•not:l.00 , .and f'or ·or 
op,.:>cr,,i;·,.u '-.ti 1J~ Y;h.:,zi,0- 0 111.,::l:>. t !ld:i. v:tdw 1. i'encfoc. f :,~ h i rt:,elr e-1 
~"J.i th the dovr)lop:nant of ·the techniques and CO.'.".: ... 
p l oj~i:t i <~ ~1 -of ?tlE'dn i:i,3 n~.C!o 11 co::iu:1u...11al food nhfl:.>1ug 
rii:th t h0 aret\~ o;i, wt th ~.\nyono, see:t,r; to hsi.to " 
d{)Cli.rwd nn ttn e.ak:e nt i :r~l r;a :r-'t Of t!1e eu.ltv..z)ul 
COc:.'.plm{ ::n pr~·"litive $0-Ciet1eso5 
1:hr.,o .. •,gJ..i.out humr...n : !~tor y:, the i~ru!:iily UilS w1Jor. the 
c ti'C~l n·~ hnvt.:m f or:, t h ~ agQd c, I·ts t:1.ss b1vo _been t t.o 
11.oat int:tmntG ltnd lon.gli..sting.8 and on the;,.-n 'Gho ag c1 
b.r: vc !)Olied tor• g,;~ec1test ee<Hlt•ityo ~·:h · l.,!1 othoi- :;.n .. 'l.p. 
poi-.t!J lwvc, .:}z.)umblod and clisa.ppo,.1I>o.:l9 tll6' a r,od b..nvo 
c l t ng ·to ldt;l! n. c k 1.n. RS tho:b., J.a~t slWioz,c; and 
'th,:1 i\~.t·u. Al:'l ""ld me.n OI' wo:n i11 hna ~'lot in~1·-0quaut,l1'~ 
ir:.an:lpu.1ut •at1 1a1oh b t':ll'ld~ to grant pa1~~0.l.'l:.ll a d\'t,uit.ago o 
ln.doodv L'l::.my i n Uvid.uulo hi.we boen o.blo ~o 1·2 .. d 




t1vt, ;3oc~iaJ. paz"':v i cipc:~:l.on w~:11 :J.n·i.n .aonility 1 
end e,nm to expl!>:l:t GoMe rights wh:l.oh linvo oue .. 
.'Ln,IJtiOC:. :U.fe 1ti;olf g i'Ol'l the last \'J~l.::UlOC •-:,f' agc.td 
par<:mto Iluv0 HeJ.don 000n ignored by the:J.x, off .. 
npr•ingoe 
!mpo!'tunoo to t:ae Glaii 
Jh.0u ·t ho;r ht1v hocoi~1c t .. oo :f·cob:1 • .; to i.'Oi..>nr.0 f'OJ" ·th<ni!a~l v00 
hn.2 L et3l1 nct ;i.vc HO!H)c • ~.-·;;Lon. a.a.d :.l::~s:t!ltnnoe tn the intr~rm.its 
Crill?ta i.n 1 .. ,.,0,ls~ '.)~ p r.t~ti'lJB nf' 1;..i.1.i m,uls W;}X'O :r .. ese)'>Vi:>r.1 f'C)r 
tho a,ged 0 'l1his wus g(n1erally the ~.S$ult of the ·ag€1d, play- · 
inG on r.hP. s:..-:.piJx•st:i.tious t.er-.i.-as or t 10 paopls o !?ox, . 1nn'tanoo 9 
the t x•U:H~$ o:f Afr•ion ,;em:>l'U1.J.y aaverl the cmtraila und br-a:..ns 
ot nnimt.11.s foz-, ·e,he old. uitm.8 '£h i s seems liko a b.ar•dly 
___ .__ __ . __..._ .. _ 
Po 24e 
...... 
th0rF1 t,1.".to JY1'.'l>'trn of o.nJ.mnlo :wra ohorishGd by ·tho pr-1m1tiveo. 
The a 50d •• e·ir.pn.e1.s:l zln[; tho J.:'3ct th:lt in ·i;ne ontrnlls lay t he 
E;m1('.; i,;:'1.or~s;. 0.11.d the. brn.in0 the lnt;olligonoe, perounded. ·<;h01,::, 
tr1bt~1. ne~t ghho:po t;l1.nt ~rn.ch things oould ije -.)aton onl y . by 
men ~, £ e>~p ·C):t'im1.~c o ThtJy most aertai ~l y ~1ore moa·~ q1.~~ified 
to ovm .. -c1;mo the 1nn1.P!ll opii~i·t;~ ~ (i.wolJ.iug :;.u thos,:j t 'iO 
d~.aho~J \) 1\n.d tha1•eb~r th0 6'\god not only ue111e abl ,;, t o 1:1-sin 
the n ~0d j.){;>O!:> wc1"r-.: p rH>Videc1 fo1-st a:'te11 t3.mes ; ot te~ :.1:~ov! <1",i,0d 
for, M im t hese ruho had .1onnso9 
o O e .not inf'pequ.ontly fHld i n v11doly dis t 1 .. it.>l.\tod 
a.reno of t he world th$ ageet0 fl10n~ lJit h n~hel? 
d~Jmnds.ntu ,J havo f.' n1.1.11d some roJJ.sble nnournnoo 
of' .:n.1..pp oA~t · th:r~ough cn.uri.iams of: foQcl o.~1u eh,.w•int:f 
·,1hrou.~h socinl 1<> ,qu.:ti~ezionts of .hospi t."-ll it} ~ 
Ob1' ,i,~ t,i ()ns i mposed upon ~oJ.a.tiVE'.Hlu cuatc·~o 
iSf ·~;~"drt~unul 1100,po.m~i'bil:L.ty ~ v.m.t ~n tho most 





G o Q 
,.., us, . ·j_).1,. .t he 101.1.ld d<')~ ,~nd :1,oat i mportant D t'ihat he head • 
.PJ~i.Yi1i.t i vo ~aai@ty rn::1.s l'lOU o.versG ·to ge~ting rid or the 
s.i.gec: who had >' ooome i,J.11ol<i:~s • 
., o o n.o[JlEHr t; ti.nd Hb4<.Ud,ni..-r.ient have pi..ayed a l a!'GO 
pnz-t, .~n ·ino a lin.inn~~ion of aged nnd o nf'eebled peXl= 
oon~ (J To r.1ove on a.nd leav1z1 behind sny p,..:,1 ... mdnantly 
ho:tples::s :::m '\ uoel0,oo pa;c-aon has bo@n the aim.pleat 
and ;JCJ. 1.n.p:· t.;h.o moat hur,u:mQ method of' dealing with 
in<:wcapnbli? nac0s~ityo)..U 
o o a s. c.ounei l 1r; ci~ll•.:-d n.t.\d if the nge<l pa1 ... son 
hr.tr-; -~~aoh~d .1. cortldn :1:rtUGt-) Of e(h.!ltC."a1c u.selo~s-
m:+~s., a f'er.nt. is held 1.n hi.b nono:tis, ho aide hie 
n .... ion.c.:::i f ~.rowo11 D and ther1 he io knocked mi the 
lOYp·id .... . ~.:;O·J. ' o ~lo 
ll·qy' d ::-_:;.....0 0 P o 490 
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n.~ e~;,:'·~i 1-:tn !::1d:l.0J1 tr•iba mnd-0 t.!,,e old mm:i clir.J) r1 t1"'oe ~ 
~.he ~,romi:: .. h:<'·!1:v·•:H! !iliu0?, tb.e t·i•cou ruH) e..l:t. tho aged -who i'e1.l 
we'rGJ Cl rtl.,;1ed t o de·rxut .~ 'l'hono who :i_1et tlJ.n .. 0d ·tb11:::. .. ~ip to 
(.ic~ 
q l'\,_ :.·t f •t'>·-,·t,, , ... , · .. ,,.,_'!,.,,. 'l'!·h,;,•c"> .-,. ;'» •Hl -~.~ ., ,i-. 'i':}l(> -:l'"'t,1'i· •,'i' ,.1 G.i~,. wvu.... .,., .. .l"""~ .. ~ -· t L~ , ~ .,,5-vv:, ,.,,....,.,.,,. "~ •u~f..• .-w ~\¥ '.o'! •'";,: 1:v.s.,.. ~ ".,· ~ • v • ·S 
1:-· UK~)roh\'1.w" .?J!e eito9 - Po ~Q 
l.Gs." ·n:ua .. _.r.t.11.1. • & 22• c:lt , 9 - P• 2SO rr. 
.,~1..,em l? 
\IJ - •4 ~ ~ 
:tn nric::..,::i,;1.t fti:>e1}01~ 1 old po·:>pl.c o o o :·Je:ro :i.n 0ene:>:al 
loo!red upon as uDoJ.e$s fil)d tn1on b ... ~;.1ful to tho.'le 
Y,~'1<" rnn:>e y:.w1e;01~ 9 rJld ,a~:,l'l wor•:i hn:c~d by ,:ioy:,;f 
dof.rr.--·1
1
' ~ed. arn<>ng wam.eu~ and diahonoi\\~d by nesrly 
nJ.1 "' · ·1 
T:10 !Jtory. 5.tJ t old. sw1.on.:,.; t h.\'.1 ~.no:ten. · l'.>i•coko ct :in old 
" o ~ ·i:.he olrl t,l~:s.-..0~-~,2;,'1 ~::tpi ~"lcnce v;o:i:·r. fo~o:S:(! to lle. 
doi,.t,~ful ::i.nc'i ~uap:toioun; t1,.ey t·;ex~o novel" po~.1t,.,.1e 
cbou.·:; tu1y'i.:hi ... r;0 ·r;onc1!1J. t.o be U.."lOhci.ri'.;nble U'fld 0eJ .. ,.. 
i 'ishri t;o he. oo •. m.~l~· n.n.d n l ar.1n1st1ot> and. to 11ve in 
w~:io:".";r ·th.an "trJ llop0 e ~ehe:tr. ~-rnlf ... or,utP.:il "!~1.s dlw to 
th~ nb&'tOm, nt o:i:' des-i1?t.1>a und baoausa self••l.ntc:r:i\)S~ 
;J!; ;..' th!<.r :1 tw6.i.nQ pn~rn!onc20 
l,E;E ~ v ~ 0 0 ·;1dF3.I' Problems of !~,in~ (Balt~orott 
r,1illiruns and B'iJJd.~; oampaii3,-; 1942 , pe 836 r. e 
19_Jall 9 ~o £!.&or Pe 5'7 & 
no a~N 
c., GowtL,~1:r .. OJ2• oito, Pe '-Jl41 ti~-~ 
.. 
• 
Tb,<:3 w~-..it ;:'!.ngs ot' Jill~.to x•ef'lect an ·ant1rol y dif fni10nt; a.tt1-
tuil0 to~u.l~. d th1.;1 e.gede hu.t it mu s t be r omemberod that he 
. 
ogod O t7-nt1 '(;l':\ J-n b 9.s ('> ·m. p l.a:--somtl view: 
o o ., I ce.nnot oc.t :i ! oo.nnot d:P1nk ; th.0 pl aa.:nw ~ a 
n:f :r .:ru.th nncl love . -o.~··q i'l od awey:. thero wtt.;; ti 
good t i r:10 once$ bt.1.t n,n th1=1.t i s gono, ond now 
l!.fo is t l O longer life" &-or;20 e omplain of. tho 
Sl~lt~M.s ~·,h.lch :.n1 a pu.t ltpon tr.1em by J."Olt:rtion011 
n ... ~ ;._· .,- · • r.t,] .... ~ " · ·ou ~·"'d1 ~-, ' ) f ' ""'O' ..,,.,, ~,-"' " \1i1 .::. ~-" ...... , ..,n , ..,." , .. .... ~ . v <:J J.. 'i j _ (";". , -..:. \ .... .-...\ . , .. u;.._ , ' ""' · ·-
thr.:.1i~ Old P.£{1,:~ i Z 1;.ho ca.l.WO o o o o ~ o • "' c o 
Tho tr t n l o ;; J o.:, r i.\·t,c!'.i :, t:h::rc., tb.{3 .~Q !13(;.1 ... t::it:o~ n:-~.d 
21.ao the Ov!. ·.01~:.tnbEJ abcn.tt rel at i ons, nz>a to bo 
.,.,,tr.-Urtt :.iAd t~, t:1.0 ~.mm.~ c :::u ~o ;, '=»h1ch is n ot ·)1.d 
~.g0 :.i but 1·.!tm ~a c.hm.ai1ot!~J?B nud ta po?' ..:. J :ro:v 11·:l 
\Ji.lQ i.O 1.':lf.1 ~'.. c~n ~J,'l. l.'..ntJ. hn;J::·f r!Rttl.J"B ,;ill l"., !1(1J.;T 
f ool t;ho pl'~G!l5'1~a,o of ogo, but to him t1ho 1e of ~ 
· n. . o~p.,Di l;o d i.npo!J:ltion -ynut h n~d ogo uro f'>CfJ.:1.l ,!.y 
a tH.i,,~df:,Ue,22 
14 
stn -~ only no l on~~ as tha-:i· hnvo oar.,1th i ·nf.~ to <": nnt.~;,:tl;u.to t.o 
the tl"v·nt" (i ~23 "Til'"' :'l 'I'> '> 4. \' 1 ... 1 ' .. 
w ••• "· 11 :_!1 r.1..R. 1, 0 $ fH'.L 1:.,1,, , ."}n ,;Q i;}l.e 0 .tU irli?:'"' 
P:tntc :.my: 
t o ·~ 1~nt h o:t' the g tY..1S d0~dfi UJK>n b i ~1 oo.na \'Ihon they <:lie~ 
! .onm .. od h i.m and. t.h:iy i'181"0 p~tni shcclo Bo alao Amynt m- and 
'1:h.~H~euo uj.t >l ~~hoiz, (}h:1.ldi .. ,m.,~ .:> Tho~e 1 g13n,"tt.1 sh o~·r t ho 
h :t(§:1 r ogt..r>d ;nh:1~.h A1'.henin 10 hn.ct t o~ t he:1.1" -oa~~ itc a d 
COJrnti. t·,zJ;3 a 1~f:' rnl;J. i;h c n::1:,,1:H-idmont 19 in (h.~~1ak 3ooi ,1t;; .. BD 
Ji i trnlnt.uu fv1t s sp:{'}~1g:i.ng 1~:t.'<>m iin.t U">.f-\4. p:..t y 
:;ho:ric · .. ns ncvc1• a:r'J ,.::::1t o T.1Gr·. ·.:,1"' nt nll 
:.;~.m· s gi f t !{1:);l:hi,Y !'or ~110 beget.t!"', t:mi. thut 
ov o·l ta1.'tor t h@ idc o. t brn; beogeNJ r:ma. t .aoso i n 
'~" ,, ., ... ,.., fJi!ll. orn ... op ., c1t o1 Po ._tv o 4' ............. __.. 




J..:.i. :Jt:...~ ..... o.J ':/Cj:'.; ::;J.""J.u;;::~, tht;; spooia1 p • .-,p~o(;. ,.,Lon oi: 
t.he coon:, h.ud l oni lc,at :it o 1.'Qttee • .:N 
R.on,o is v.iaG a ei-ut:tli~at:tou o:f. cluhs,e Uuny cooietio~, 
cltth ::- fil s.nd ~uil(l.s w<a·ro £01"rue.do '.rho m.e111bars µa:i.d du.(io mid 
pn1~t of t, :.10 o o~ , oi\ f; r.m:::l'ber ~ a funm:tal f z, O'",,J, t ht.:t gv. i l d 
.t'undn " ~8 
~\in.r.. ·t thou. by ~ml ..it{~r,ns eai.idesc.en.d r·c for l:s 
··11.ut. t;h :.; r ,00:1:• ;~hF.:.lJ. n.ot ill)P.iJal;, t .o ·t-hct: .loP.~th .... 
a omo? ij n~ks Qu.:1.nci.~i1if.t.rtJ nnd. in one of' the 
·, ,'J, ~,~. "' i' 1i ·1 <\ ,.{- >,. p ,;, ,• •1,:.~t ._,.,,; t'·}1 /~\:<·, f·o1 1 v''\"~ :r n •· 
- .,.. , \(J ,..l """ /.. • • , . ~\I \,(, I> 'll .l V' I •'I""• - \,,l4•'41 - . ' • ..... •~.Att,) s, 
r, ·11-1,·i. is our•Jl:r t h~ En:pr~ss:l'.o.."'l. of l.h ·, gc.n,,:::,s.:~, 
··1 ·:-~ •·r n'· • J '( J .,, ,:0..-.. 0 {:h~ b-"' r-~~.,~. '~"l· ' h,· ~1 .,,., ........ , .,...., ~ -.., ... . 1" , ~v ,., .!~\::.: , .. Y•.:f v ,._, "'o<.;.of,,4"' " ""u ..... ~,~v.. "·"..,.~-. 
v:'.tco uho t ivos h.i.m mecS1.t ~:,,r1d. dr•ink; f ozt :ihnt he 
t:., .. <.~i.; t u Jo~rt 5 v.uct th~ life {'li"~the poor- it. but 
r;1.,ol(.>nu>Jd tn their own ll"tiser•y . ~9 
tt,';:told.m<1
3 
-wtth S.t{i o .;:;lphtuJft: u.pnn the ind:1.v:i.dtU: 1 inst r.,ad 
of.' t~1.0 at,utei, .;:,,,n th .. . f'orm:>u.nncr 01' Ch11ist1.anity.1. ar:.d 
' ·8 w '; b ;l_tl Po $~1 & ::.._~G {? 
2:9·· ., , ., ._ lli.:.2° 3 P o 5o 
3,0 ""!~~C)tJ Po 42 0 
lO 
,, o o . ; f.olla,1 mi·~ :tve,. t ... o bnst or gu!dos, ~'ln 
I woulu. ·,. ,sod.., an.ct ilm J.uy ... \l ·;o ho1> ,:H)armn.nds. 
J>t :t.e z1·Jt 11ko3:~, () 1.f' ~1h0 hris n •1tton ti:ltJ r-eot 
of t ho J)la-y 0ll. 0 o.uo ht:H} heen oa1"'3le~s ab oat 
t,he lnnt ~dt 111m uomo i ·U\'l poet . i:htt ai'te;p 
a l l SO'J\O •la~ e wa3 :...nev:lt '1)100 j,u;t, v.c vO 
·t.l'l.u 00r,z,:1.ci1!} or a t~oe and tho f'r>v.it;s of· the 
e~:-:t~th -t.no~ oo~ .. oa in tho i ',i lne3~ of time o. 
po:r,.ud vf c.eva.J uncJ. .f~ll e;:;1 
Git ore 1:K:mtions foi., i) l'>Onsono f.'ort un.bupp1noos in old &5e: 
J.tbdl~rn.::n:L f't-' ... !i ~\oti,re i:'3~·:wloy:nen·o; en.toob l1.ng of t hG bo~~ 
J i t'o '). · · ·-- U.:J 
o '!.'.' : i ,1e, -:;i.p th0 cuus cs <'>r h } .. s o.m. _w'lheppit'leds~ for he n \pto 
vho ~ Scmer~tU:&o nt a ve;;,-y €1dV0.11ce d ag0, r1.1 .d r1no chnt'iric.; ..,.._ ..........,..___..._ ..... ___ 
bec::i.v.00 &he young mci1 no l ongel') respected him or p~a:eed . 
t io nam0 11 A little; of :r;ho hOp{)laaa and don1 a i~:tnG ee.n ~a 
J.:'.;.1.t>J.y Gbr-i~tien. al1t 1~1ty was 1mp~ls1vo O zer.i.lous:, 
g1:von t o nl ... men oven ao the goopel t!i.29 'J nu 
1 .. 1 ta'·_:i.orl~ o o o o 1.!'hex,e ;11:.-=.s no n~0d. of: inst1 ... 
;; .,,.c ~ ...eo~ov 
l~.:ted. 1;y ,8Q !lo 
1927) 9 Po Z>Oo 
Po 5"' .. e 
':>o 
""""U.d d e Po 40 ...__~., D 
~"On n··-... .. ,inn i,tt1tude t o old a 0e soe "nl1, ,22• ~ 41D 
PPo 6G··'s'l o 
l? 
'tu:c1m~ 0 . fox, Chl_'$iat1ans reeeivad the travelot" 
~1.nd e~od .foi., t ho eiok 1n thoii~ onn h o; ,on. 
'th~. po?· wo-rc z-el10vef.?. thi .. ougll !.lOflthly c on. 
·t :p1 nut:r.ons 01 .. Ostrlpf} ~ by n o,:,ba.Fll t o -tho ob.~ch 
ol\erf,; o:;.) 3n:,:;e.a ' 13a poci ally placed fo:t> the su.p .. 
})01'.l, O·:i." nntOr-ln0nt O:J: t h/..::, dQaf;d.tute
1 
fo2.• tho 
01,1ngin.g ~~i of o phanss f o.? the :,e iof or t ha 
~ge o o • .., ,_ 
h.oo.tbon 1.inoi~tufi.l io. at bot tro elf seeking, ever!. ult houc· 
· s io /o;raorw.J. seli'ial1ner:J~ bo limit.ad by tbe i n ·eli'a s t o ot" 
i nc; the .. 01nl1n.g rHt1:->01 ip s.::u1v1oe opecial eolloct 1 01is of 
momJy ( otipa) were mude to:r t he poox:i. ;:.ia ooa.o~ue wez;o 
a ppoioteu voPy Q:lT>ly :tri tho ctru,1,-ach 'a l113t<1~y t o loolr 1lfter 
A problem. spooe al .. oot 
i t--· .• od.iatolyi who .10 ,l.ld enro for:> t ho noodo of ~be l'/c:;:an•-t 
l 11 tL s. t en.:rl:, r go~ :t t wa mbea:i.~ o.f 1·01 .. • 1en. i;o nstd.ot 
vicnen in G:..UY "Jay O ·:f!10 ahuP~b d:lscove:r-od a happy oolu.tion; 
:34 ;.i:iel'\!'l~Ci. i:' 0 nuofo!:li 0 fl;.J:he Sr.:ioiol. Cutloc:>k 01., ·,~la 
Luthe~au Cl 't.L.:oh., 1: (st: Louis : Unpub_iah.ecl. Bat.>tholoraes 
Thesis~ Or)nuo..rl:u1 :.:tcui u .,Y. 19~8 }, Po 9. 
''\fi ... ~Jb.lhOJ>ll9 £20 e:i.t OJ) Po 9 e 
~6!~J..Qeo Po 113 rro 
~71-}?1.::_o (I Po 18:'..e 
18 
·In this ,1rxy ~ tho -:,ido-;.-,a \··ere nbl e to provide fox- thomsolvcs 
intl lt.t ·i;h ·~ 1i.1.1;y.i~· tlt\®' rondOll a. nervtcc to th<1:lr fel l a, 
Ollzai fl'G 1 un W!l!llf.>n u. ~·8 · 
Ao y0t inst1tutiona did not e~ist e l'hero r1as no 
ne~d of ho1~00 of: ht.'>.opi:i:i~lity , ho~oos .fC'.17.' foresgs1 ..... 
0 2?S $ 011 pb.2nngas, h.oopit;:1.ls , so l orig es eVe'IJY 
Gh:i;,1 tt:t.d'). b.ov.se wo.~ e n nsyl.~ !:O"l.3 tt•uvol1ng 
b~otl10ra 3 un<J1 eveey m~istic.m ~Jan nnd wow...n.n wao 
:::-oP,<l~/ to :Pe-O~iv0 th<) iutl:1.gon't ev9 
·tho muphf.\n~ s \%it.; tJ.pon sb.8.t<i!ng t .he t1~elU1~ Tbe i•icl1 S'J.1:;;iu:tc1 
. h 'l , .. ..... 0':i!> 40 .. JCOrJ(;W}J :1.0 J'!lO •. 0 U~,.nn 'ii41~ t-'"' ii. e 
n.1100 of c n •:tr:t:lnnity uo fin,l Olu·1istit:u.'1 o.hs~ity e ooline and, 
tho 90ein1 1:1,J?;ion tlim.r!l.ing ~0·1l Ol01ne.1t of Jt0::no t;ciY.>f.l.tes t ho 
nm.le eon sipm ... ~: r,.m'l def or-med. s1.uves o 'tho poor w:ttlo:-: ~.s 
t!O".:?th :.:t~1''0 t r:.aJt ~. n1ali;ese .PllPPY · un:d. u p,10"?:.S :::i1t:u?: 'tllau thoiK' 
-.... Olbt .. tle '.1 of e !.I ~Ol' o . 8i 14; 
~ .. ~l 
1tl uueg11._, .2t;o £~~o9 P~ lOo 
('l~U' 1'k - o•J .. cito-o Pci 1~13 f e D. .. :.a ! ,J:t>U o .....&... ... - ., 
fll .. Oh1t)a.1 t3 ~p,;'.i e;;1 b(>gun to davol OJ) among tL.t; cler(~ 0 'J.'he 
idm.l °lJOG:!~.ri. t,o tll,P:!'Ht:Kl tlmb al:i'1r;givl 18 \'J.~~a 1..1 11o~ii 1,ti:>.1•iting 
oocrn-;ie ~.1oav:im.~ o.n 1 hotw~te~e 'J:ha paopJ.e lx~oanta 1-::oorel'.:i and 
th:) l tot~1 01· ,1(.;.101!..ly ~.r.1 ·tho ob·tt1,on liiovaa-s0do. To meet t he 
nna mo :it nt,'.lr•:I.ea:> to bee om 0 th.a ce-nt1"nl po:i.,'l"ts ~ ~ clJ.ru:-iU;y 9 
z,0uo~.ving it.self into \'! iol0s c lo almsgtvingo 0 44 I~1d:i.vidiw.l 
~ O!!f.).'·.,gat l o:i~ \."JOl 0 t~"'.lmendou.s~ Th.0 -ehv~'\oh at ,M1tio~h ·:1~a 
cec:iponcc... of t;on thou.sancl n ouls o 45 It ib i~E-lma~ . bl0 iu · t 
• ~ ,.,.,.,,....., ..,._..._~..._. '" .- d . .... 
(he,u.ae:a :t·oi'" t;ha nick)., ~~rE.!'~<JP~~ (hou£0[1 £0l. .. VJio.on~) ~ 
.~·1?!e;~~2t~@.l!;. ( oa~phnnagcs ):, fS:t .. ~@'?~rP-2::..1.2. (l1ous00 i'or th;;.; 
t.., t:r;;ing of J.1ttl'3 eh1l(tron )., nnd O~l"Outooom1a (h ,t"lOS f o:_-o 
~l fi ff 8 
gf:}6 . ~o Huecl:tg Si.• fil:i1i1 P ea lOo 
c'!.5 - !n:td~,, Po 250 rt.'o -- ., 
-
·•-t.., ,,., p <'·{"' J . Vilv ...-.;,;> .. ,..... ~, 
2 0 
J ~/ t.he xi.ftb. o~mt ':.tvy 'i;he 0:.1.ureh wn:1 the g:,. .. ortt. :Jt 
l ... tnd0',.i·1m . .-. in th·=) \)mpi z•·:h CQ1~:i.;,npt i on :ms i>oim<.1 
·;., o .\' ol l (t.:J "'in 
'l'ho p (.,Qj-:> ···@~e n~,t aa1"Eld f til"• indtvi du.r.tll~r $' ; 1ut · 
·i,i:1e b:t t1hot) d :t~1;1,;tl:.n.t :.,.d le.:::•ge s se OtJ:.t ~.lf' t-h r~ 
pr ,£1 t o oi.' t ho cl~U.'t'Gl11 s pos-soaai :ina3 t?.f to!' t !:10 
i.--:lt~:mo!• oi' ·t.i:..e uld l{ouo.n E·m:,o..;--o:s?s ~ ·l\8 
D;3aeonc: no l m\e,e-:t~ et1.ve, x•0l1Gf' t o t-lw po.:.)~·a bn t 
r.~:.:inJ~i:r~od ·t ho pfttJt f>P5 in the -r.e1.,vioon.4!1 
21 
bO""J.•L l• ··.1 .. 1.. ,....,,,,~ 
-. .4, J..> 1;, ,. V ~ .... (.;.;1.r {' 
·1:i tl -~ue ru~i,2.-.rnl oi"' t ho .,.::t ct.d.10 Aget.J ( 60 0-.1500} 
t;h,~ ) ... ";tw;•1i of •~h.r:i,:.i;>l. ;.y .t}, ·c;:h0 ch1.irioh 1£1"(:'(J in-t o 
nc of in!rt l t1.,t:lonr1.li sn10 o " ~ Individuals still 
~? ..'Vf1 t<:J C:-liil •i i;.y ~ lYIJ.t the chu.i~~h zt 00<1 bo"·"JGO,?. tl1.e 
g:t\·01 a nd t.1:"10 :-0 o1p:?. ,nt ,af; ;~ 
1G9,ffe 
22 
B<mtfl10lm1<-1<:: t o the J'!(:J-t'-Jd:, uo.~ un otJ.rl.,, Oh'l.WOh 
):t.~i c1pl0 o Io. t b@ L11dd10 i1gGS 2 tho rol:Lor •;1<mk 
ot th.(;) 011u1:.,~h rnw oxompln.~ , . ~t:r.10 mon,note1.,!os 
,1ei?o 00ntorfJ i~ rm. wldeh ,1h.urity P&. ·11atotle Tlle 
~;m:iks r:1:lnisto~.nd. to t ho sick, pi'Otected i-;ho poor c, 
~:r,,oVidod she.1tot:> for ·,h~ ontryJ ti~tweloi, m 1f1 CtlmG 
·~o the :f:>~SCl..10 Of. t he OQ).irt,iV€1 0 64 
ch, "?Jb rms tho t'il0ll.nGJ to:.'l · .l l Oh1'list!o.n ohar·ity O nnd in ~a ... 
tti"t?n ro1•' it oho gave t oi·g~ V<':.inoos ., Gha~tt:i· was no lon~oP. 
t b e :1nci.1vid.ut11 . This co :i.l.d not fnil to c.1.t~i 'oc t; a ].so he 
cht,.;:>~b.OD trtt~'!.ti.i~e to::,a.1-ad :!.ts neody eOO Lut h e1~ 'tlmsc~lf .f~Jlt 
5 fits11l ho )ll:, S!Jl.e ill•o !>o ~:91B f o 
56Ht:!.Qf).i c, S:Jao £ll•9 p e l 8 o 
ot., doe.~~rn.s to cawy out t l.e 11~0ds ot the paoplo. 67 lla 
uo11 F )alizod tho ini;z,1.:rni c ,1enkness of 0 ol'eanigad cho.r"· ty0 0 
'.fhoi-.ei'o:..,..,o .10 eou.gbt to b1l1nf~ eha.1~1ty baok to ·tho hoo~ o on ... 
VCl'Ifl'9 11tt 2o :lnf.01~ma:t i ori 1l: {:1.~ro.ll oble t'<,.r, t ho p ost ... 
Ro£0.1.~ntion po~iod e In f'net 9 this gap p0roioto up t o tho 
p1~os~:mt contm.,ji·o Tl.lie m.uy i nd1ente o1th.e1: t ho absence or 
il'ltiOl.,E)!:l~ iR Gf-\P O fO'.r-' t.h0 agod, 0~ t he l ack Of e p,roblOmo 
f"S"'ob ul)J.;1 t he .f:'0:i;..,111~.n .. ., Ono o:C the 1iaoults of t ho i ci'o.r,,1mn_o. 
1L Lho r.:tcld 01:> chal?it y i:Uoo t ho !'0oagn1t1.on of t ho gov l~n .. 
mon ·> g 1J .:?·~ ;:,pon.a:lbi li y to. the ugoc:l riood, o 'l1lw obo1it1on of 
m.on{>., ·to:i:~:los in ·lihc v.nt 1 ... pa1,s1 2.an<l n lc.i"t ·t hou.sands or nu0c'l.f 
without 
\' ax ... i to b 0 a ble t;o oonside:r tho _p!)Obl em. 'ihor efo-rw i t f ol l 
··o ·ho s tat 1.,; o Henoo , s iH.tte a1cl is9 l"O:Tia..1 .. kably., a moctc:-i:,;i 
dovoloP'J:0n:; $ A typ:i.ct,l e7..:t"i!pl e ot· t he davelopri.:m1t oi' s t n ·o 
aid for the pooa." and ag=:;d 1a f ound 1n t ho hista1i,y of l .. ngls.nd$ 
Sllo?.Jtly !:U; t@ · tho aboli.sll.ncnt of tho mon~oto:ti1os 'o:, .Hot1t"S 
t he i;l p-..,hth. 9 Pru')l1a.1'!iaet onactod a Pow Lni7 ( 15~5 ) e This l.o\"J 
disting ,·lahGci heimean those not able \iO wo:rtk, wbo 1'SF O to 
oo proi.1 idod :eoyi iJ~r atnte ?.unds i 0-11d thoso who '1e1,a able to 
l'JOpki tJho weioe t o r.>() p:rov:Ldod with r.101-k ;'fl t.he stateo "11:d.s 
lm,1 .,iw not CU:i?l.,1ed ou.t vo1,~; of-?ectivel;1 o 5.'he .. 4ct of 159"l, 
st th~1 t:tni of .·a:1.znbdtll, pvovidod thau hospite.la nad. 1.1:>?k 
blomQ :n J.09? ~ tho o2."l;y of D!'istol erectod a rM.i.,1- h:.'lase i 
,·,i·th uoh go :\ \. r''1SUJ..ts t hat Oi;hor e:t.ti~G soon i'oll o~·;od. 
t:.;Uit e ln 17~'}'? "-"":> unotll 2? l.'00?) 1aw -;/f:1S pussod to r:n~ov.i\de tor> 
·• le Gm..:. l.O}>mant of. th<:J pOOI'.1'e T.nona :1ho :r>~-;fti.9(:jd. t c.} t !i;)l"]·~ 
;cult. ho dep_->!vetl of' L!31.:l.of. . 58 lt ,.o in1~0?1Gat,1.ng to ob ... 
ua.n v.uno b;/ o ithe!' ~ti .. ·to or ohtU"tlh u.ni;,.l the I .. dus·~i.9:l.aJ. 
.<ovol ut5.on '!:!.th ito o.tton.dn:nt :r,ai"ot>.m oppo. :Ud.on 'tn;:,ougnt 
abou.t :t'ovini.on oi' -~Jii., p~nm10 th0 insan0 !llld. the Ch.&J?ltnblo 
inGt:ltutl <>i!H> <l~~1ng the o!~Y.<!y rd. etoonth contu.Pyo ~hbo 1~0-
fo:r'! .. mYJ mcmt oo 1t2.nu ::; to &ht.:1 pre&ont dayo 
.\)h 'ictol.,ian e.g · approach to life oe-3 sca:Pc0ly !.,O'll ... 
i~{tY..ee '£his ir;l e.lso ttiuo o ... tha t: ttitud.o t~m~~o. th' a3e<le 
:1~h.<::: ce1 m:icd tcoling of I)'-iOplo d.uriur t h at ·t:tr.10:, as 1,{'lfl~rc ·ed. 
i n ·t;hei.2:1 l/30k1.i;ompox-r-~.~.,Y l!tor1;1. tu.re is ai+ follows: 'l"no ne;ed 
.Gho:1.ld not be eon.9m•ed . It .io raoogn1zod ·toot th0,r may nt 
tiu~r; ·o~ u.:ltL'icult ·to g~rh E:long ·vitho 1.":. dau.Hht.01~ mv.~t 
sticr:lf'.1.co b.01 .. mt.tl~:r-:e.ng"ti hop~~ i;o ~are t:o llor aseu pni ontno 
Only viht.m 'thoy J:u.W(-i '11eci c~ri she th1nk o.r t".Srr•iagee ('.I.hero 
nx· n~ny such da.t gi:.1.ta1~s ~ nti 11 singles, in ou~ i)lo iol ~s c 
;t t 10:i..,k 1.i .li:.:-;s~ it b(-> oh.u.r~h t,or ;r. t· b.0 ?:l!lj lm·~-;:;, t aln: c tn:>3 
ot tho u:lck., oto 9Ll t o .,1,ip~:>O~t ile:;.->se" f' o69 ·_;~·ce ;;1.<..n;orinu 
.)1Gra by oroot:lng Ol d Fol ks & · ·oi-:ies 0 R9 the s·G.at(;f did.Q 
I 't 19~0, 1.;he M:'d tQ hous oonfe1 .. once on Socinl : · ,r,lt 
at~ted:: 
Until thi s l oot doondn the su~ra.nnu.ated \·:ore 
l o>?t · o t heir own. 1~~'.H')U11oea or uorc a:u.p:oo:rtod 
i n tho 1>ublio o.ltnaho~se,a e._nd tho J;n~i vetely 
1.:')11dot·1od • homes t'o!'t tha ago<le The bo11af) that 
tho proDor t ion of old persons in tho po~~lution 
fn\O lllOl'" t1S iU1i; r:md t hat t he a¢08l0l'H.toc.l upoed 
n.:1cl. wacbn.n:t~ation of.' i.ndu.st1•i:'.iJ~ Pt""oeeeuos hod 
:r··1di.1ofld the opportunit10s of ompl oyra0nt of m ti 
iitu!!. \:onion o.·>ove tho ago oi' •16 gavo on b 1potus 
26 
i:.oo~u.1.ny o~igi nnttl'td tbr;} i don of s oc i al s oeu.:ri t y for 
t he n.e;e<l uml~:P ·oho l ot1.dor ah1p ~)f .bism.~l.'iok u.n-d ~stabl i shod 
tho f' i ~,,at- old ne.;e ino lll"tmce i n b i etoz,y i n 1889. n61 Tllis 
t,o.c fl O U?t o'i:' the ifa:tic>nnl Inau1•anoo !'l nn, whi ch was i n .. , 
s'tit 1..1t o d o Q e e e a p;::oph,y:1.a c t ic nnainst '&h.J ooc_al move ... 
ment Q :HJ J - ;h en ~ h t1:0ti'0Cm eq1.mt3:'i(}s oo<m f'ollm-;ed. ai;.at. Ao 
1.!: 180,. Duv..no.~!r. fJ.1tb ,A~ko-d u.po a p)~ojaet of' t'ui.tdom., H.ol ! o.f '1 
i e 18, 8 l t ~ '!.y nloo t:1tartoc1 a pi,ogt-aum or volunt~· inmi.ras""looo 
JJol~i u.m <J1~0 :-.1.tod r,. ptmaio ll pl 11n i n l.900 $ Aita t ~ia ofi'GiP0 d u 
statf, :i.n ::n.wanoo pl~n in 1906 :;, and \'lh11e Bl-iitaS.n i.~ 1908 ~iUJ 
~e·i.;tinr~ ur; o pone.ion p lat.ii ono of h et, J)Omi ni o. s !l Orumd.a 51 
n s.o i :A:tt .. atinr- O.t! 11.mbitJ.ou~ 2.Ju1u!t 1 p~OgZlEWle?0 Al a eJt"e. 
Gf~uohn I~ ~ .t'l~1dr-:rrn autl .ttttcl<Jlph lte 
P::.ic:il0ru9 or i.:cdovn s oc1ot; (No 'J ·yo3, k~ 
comi5"~my; ~;.,i-) > o P; m;'tie .. 
c ·~lil ].1 a ~ G 01~., 0 pp., 2~l5° 9 o 
64tteoout ~,oo !.al 1.iTOn(lEl, .912.• ill• s P o 8~0 , ·~~-- ....,...,_..,_..,,,_. ~
2? 
Jly 1[}57 ~ m:1-0.~t;'.4.<i}tl,lly r1ll ata.to a h act pr:rnneO. old 
n[;e pene§.Q l J.afla ~ 12Qut or which war s µqs ued ..:n• 
ur\E)Ild~,1 f ·to,t., ·llho on4 d:i.tr.? J?lt Qt; the !•'ede:t1nl 
J ial Soo'IJ.Ili ty Act ot loi5 0 66 
~J;.; ndy pti,rt 1oulu1-.J.J d11~oo·tod to the naeds and p:pobler.10 
of t ho a •ad i~ of. ve1.,y r 8cont uatoo In 1910 the ~0~11 si2t!.• 
!!~r>i c11. ~m.s \1d itlf..Hi by I gt1at ~ Lav· rrnschor~ 1110 a lso ·11•oto 
tho "'i -;st t e ~t book i n the :i:'ie l d in l el,i o t~ot until 194:0 
dtd. the i.J!·.d:t od. St D.tos 1~u.bl:to Heal.th Se1.,v:t,ie oraate a. n !1it 
o~ ge~ont,ol ofj:1,,/iC 
Dul~ir.g t; or.,ld t7ni~ ! I ~ · :h~n t h(J. ne ed t or noo11powez> 
c ecn.He ~ ..  ,.~ n·t;; t bou~o.mle of old<n~ po oplo r1e 1"f) n 'llc .. d 
bo.c1... :tnt o t h 0 i ndt?.Stl"'if • .:. ~ 3e,z;vice 9 end a. · i cml t ural 
ot?oi1pntion.n :?r.i0i•1 r1h i .c;h t 1ey had ho<.n l a.t oly c x cll;.d~d . 
t h <n1:x." .. •esv onse o.ncl t h · i1., px,oduot iv! t y m.t~e runnz i n.g . 
, '.!. thou~ ~-"<=m;r>Vnl oi' oldi., r p~oplo f'l~c."ll t ho snelf on 
t·,1:.:tch ·they h a<3., LH:t•~n p l o.c ocl~ ~ven the mu., migl'lt h nvo 
·t · · ·'" ·"'d l on,--,., .. . • O"l • ..... C>V A- ( .">~.._ .. 9 
of ol d ngc:o Tlit>y -...r ll be di Lt'.ue~ed iu c. lc.t~or ol.,c..pt c~. 
At t ht: prc .. ,ent ~imo l ath <:htt:·:>eh and ~3to.t e t.U'.'O hogiuuj,ng to 
~.\mkon to th.er:to 1t uppo(:w r.: ovidJ:ent that old t1g e is on t ho 
\'Ji ll c,mli inu .. t o r ico fo._, .t J.cmst th1r-ty mer e .,c-nris e 
o o ~ P:t>OUont society i n klu;rop~ a.nd t h e Unt· .... od 
S'i>,~t o s i s 10;1 Ei}lpi-')oach :lne; u stal..i i l i zed.~ even 
pn~nl.b J.:y t"! docl i n:lnf;0 ~ota l popula ti.011 \Ii.th a 
--
.: ~rsv t)1.dn:i:~ r,orJ;.!.lnt:'.on:1 r>oth $.baoJ.:ttoJ.y .tr..d 
:,:1eltr:;:tvo:ty .? thnn n.ny 0th.or, coimtey 111 tho 
woi·<tn lln.o cvo~ lmown. ,er >!'ee Xu tho Un:tt ed 
0t.t\·ten with deo~f~o.so of hi~th ... r ,xoe and. the 
1:1::··:.:l:tat:t :m~ 01' J.nim.i.~r,m-1,t; i oti 1wh1oh. hv.s be.,.n 
mn~,nl:t of' t;J:r ycu.tl~ nnd. vigo:i;,ou~ , we na:1 hove 
nn u.r1pl'l'CC(1dQnt~d a1 .. 1;u9.'f..1on. OVel' ono-th1J:-cl. <:rt." 
•..;n~ ·total p~1plUat1on ·~tll]. soon 00 OV0~ fifty 
;;t<:)F'l:.,-""t; of ago 9 In l( 0 tha uuJtibe:>:> or poroons 
ovor- g;J.~ty .... fi'Vo vi.11 be r.lOre than ~ou.ble that 
t.r:,cta1· Q68 
CHAPTER III 
OLD AGE ANP THE BIBLE 
J.t i.s t:£>ue that among tho ancient I.sraelites 
·the1~e is no organized actuul system of charity· 
Ol"' pooz• :r.elief. Yet even before the wr1t;ing or 
·the ten aormna.ndmauta sic God •s people v,ere 
fully av,aN, of their social responsibilitios.1 
It; i s true that, the -Old Testament contains no oodifioo set 
of :Luws det:'l.ling wit h ·t;he aged Hebre,·,s., And yet that spirit 
r:hioh i s the ov.tgrm·,th o.f .the Ii'o'l.lrth Coru..iandmon.t 9 and that 
ai.;titude of: optimism. t oward a nd desire for old -age ia cleazt-
The Philology or O+d Age 
The Ol<J. 'l'esta.ment w~iters, refer·rillg to old o.ge; u.se 
the -te1"ln~ ] ~ P which means old.9 old man.ll e lder9 the head 
of' the 5(laves D oen:Lol". It i mplies power hy virtue of 
of a town, e,.g ot>_ the town eounoil. It io also ttsod to 
ltlean the "oldest 11 child of a frunily. ·This use of th-0 term 
has also b'.'len c1::1.rr1.ed over to the .l:!.'ugli~h l anguage. In the 
Old Testament; a.ge and xwespect seem to be synony-illous. Old 
1Hichard fl . Huegli nThe nooial ...,utlook of the 
LutheJ?an Church n (St., Louis: Unpublished rlaohelor•s 
Thesis, Ooneord!a seminary, 19~8), P• 5. 
--
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age evinces 1 .. espao·t from the younger-.2 
The ·t e r-m most commonly- used in the Ne\1 Testament ia 
'11tt~/~r•e•s o As a noun it means elde~ or forefathej?. As 
an adjective :i:i; meansi advanced in age, or s0nio1•. Among 
the pos·c-ex1l1.o Jovrn this term was used t o refer 'Go the 
Sanhedrin,, Among the Christians ·ohe term is used as the 
title of t hose who presided over the congregations.s It is 
'l1sed in tho b ook of Revelation to refer to ·cha heave11ly 
Sanh0d:zoin of 24 members at the thI'one of God.,4 Undoub·tedly 
t h e r-Jew '.i:e st;a rnent aoncept is der1 vad fror.1 the Old Testamant. 
a relat ed r101:>d, ls used ln Philemon 9, many thiri..kD as a sub .. 
st;it"L1.te f or t h e ttrnro ~i8.!t1bassadoru .5 And the tei""m rre, tf.>"',,_ 
me ani n g a ge 
3 
dignity 9 r i ·ght of 1;;he first ... b orn9 is also 1.tsad 
with refer em .. ce to ·1;11.0 aged~ The eldar.s of the chu~oh in 
apostol:l.1..1 t imes are alv,mys spoken of as possessing dignity~ 
and a.rie ox'l:lorted ·to· be dignified-6 Whey hold of.fices of 
----------
2 .Vi l b.elm Geseniu.s
9 
Hebrs.isohes und Ararniiisches Handw8r-
terbuoh uber das Alte •restament (Laipzfg:'. "Ver'.tag-vor1 1'1 0 ·er; 
Vi Q- \i oge :c;-I9H$J; p ~ 204 • 
3cf .- Aots 11:30.9 Tit.; ·1.:5, 2 John lit ~II !!!,.e -- ..... 
4Rev. 4:1, lOJ 5:5; 7:11~ 13; ~e ~o 
. 0Joseph Henry Thayer9 ! G1 ... eek0 p;ngli~h ~xicon of ~ 
New Tes·tament {New Yoi~k: Ame~Ioan jjOOk company~ I8B9' },J> 
·p;~.561~ • . 
3l 
le:ac.'.ie~oLip 0..rid. ~1n,:, or:,~ t"O ua ~ltlvisor3• 7 !Jndoubtedly the 
t er;Ti. 1'£:.1ldo:ti:1 an.a :t.ta of:r~tco :l.r! 'i.ihe nioclei'>l?. eh'ul"lOh ai-e de~ivot1. 
, 
~be tm .... ::1 K'ewv ~pp~a::vs onoa ir, tho H0'\1 1'est~m.ent 8 in 
ti oh!:~., ~hn.p{,er t1u~o0 » vo~ne i'\m.x-9 wb.e~ n:tcodemu.a ot=rya P ttRe:, 
oar4 S:, ~1mn bo iJO".!f•n ,...,hon he ,.n ol d? 1' 1.i?he 1°a lnted noUi.19 
, 
t£.ft.nr'-'"" ~ oecu.1?s only i n the !i:h".>ol: of' Actg9 chapto?." ·r1v0, 
vo1 .. s0 t. 'J mtJ .,,onr:, g Th(: :..;r.inhf:td .... in is. !1'0.fol'>l:'$d ·t;o ns 0 und ell 
tho eou.neil oi' elcl.0,?l} of tho cl'lil~en of IalC'nel. n oe 1he to?>"~ 
................. ~ it.Wk;?~:--
/ 
t'ew( i& common i n olm.ssitmJ. G1.,,ee!r" It has a 0~';10What oonc 
ter;~~>tibl0 f~c:troi-•!> dlXe 0 to dcnJ1bi; to tho Oi.,,eek attitude t oc;al°'d 
s00m :J"lJ.l~pr:tolng w1til :it is discovered t but ho was· 0lg,1lty ... 
.t'.t wo n.t tbo t:':.mo tig He lived to be 0110 trn.nwod nnd 'i.a,n~ 
-Job l ived to bo one hund!'cd e.nd i'or-ti o His old _aga ill 
~ ~ .. ~ ~35~ Tht:~y{~~o .2£0 ill.o D .., .,. '1l .. 
8TbiuA no ll~o ~-~ -, ... 
9~Josht.W. l4~ l lo 
Tho t;';J·tn ohnptor~ of Oenes1s m1ght well be e.nlled 
0 The Cha,r.1t0:i.~ at Ol-c ,1ge 11 ~ Tue list of the patria1,ehs and 
t hei r .t1h0nornc nal age~ appeal" in tihnt cha.pte::r. 0-llii a·ctm<l:lng 
ts\m0t1r; th<~m :l.e !.k/i,hu.~olah with his nine h.wid:red and sixty ... 
nino y c:!1l1•s 0 1l 
'1.'hl;:') m.r atand:lng e~iample in the New i;:1etJtar.1ont 1D Anno. 
·the .?i,opheiH:JD~ 0 or \',1ho.u1 it is stated th&t nahe was oi" Q 
,...,, ,a,'r. •'- ~ 11 l2 :.>"'i~ .... t, iSlcf/J ~ .• 
tS.0 .. , o.t: o.lo. 1:1ge 41 In pal:>t; ioalar throe 611a:eaetez,1st1es H~e 
mon~i·:mecl~ feelol$neos.,13 g2:1ay ha.i110 l4 a.oo dironese of 
~rho r:~our~h Com.:11a,r1th'!lent t:ior .. aos os the btH:110 f 01• 'tho 
t"c.")Ve1,enee t'oz, r,m?"onts 8 ~md mo.:ro b1;,oofily, ~o~ all ol<".lo~ng 
~lo 
"· · Job ~2: lGe 
llaon o 5:4., e~ ll, 149 1r1,, 20, 2? ~ ~l; 9:29 j 11: ll ; }Jo::7 e 
13~: Klngs l:l; P~o ?l:9; Eoce l2a~-5~ Z-0ohe 8:4; 
liebQ J.lg2J." 
l4x Satr.e. 1232; Job l5 al0; P~e 16:31; B0s~9 o 
:Ulocn e 27~1, ,EhlO; I Swno 3:2; 4:il5; 1:1oa·o 12: ~ ffe 
-
pnr-i·ttou16~('1y tho e.;;odo t·lotiee thnt the pP3miso attnchad ·to 
th.10 00:.1!!.~miidment is a long Ui.re.16 PJ;ov~?-ba 2z:.: 2~ l~v1aoa 
t h is e~lma.11<1.i!lout and ri.ppl1eo. 1t~ to a30d pa:rei1tao .i110a~kcn 
unto thy .rat ho1~ 'tihat begat tb<;e O and desp1oo ~ot thy mo0h01.~ 
1t1hen sho it1 Qldca !It Uoto t h~t tho fathol') 9a advice ts to bo 
'!!l;wre 1 s au into:t~•~HJt in:3 t ou.ch of h.umnn 1n~el'E:rnt i n tha 
boo~ .. ot Jobe Tl.woe i't•iondo oome· t o • .rob to comi'wt him in 
n·:.u~:J.t;e a .He i'<ctrr.•-e -&o t1V~H:tl-r bef:o~'8 ·th~ tr:o ·f'r.im:1ds boo nu.no 
,,hoy ~. e ola o.1:1Cl n} !a Y"-' ®5ol"! His· ~·,iatu.N,l i-aove1~enc0 .fox~ 
Ch2ld:rian of. :isl~ael sh!O'Uld. honor th~ agede 1'1101 s'l.'4ou.ld at1:1 se 
it?. t ho1:(' pvo~tjnc0 and hO!!OE' t-"'lomc, la Tho emphasis iEl upon 
aho:; ine. o~p~ossions . af honoro 
P,~ul act11:b1Ge Ttmothy n3 a f\')Ui'lg pl;.\stor to cllo,J l-1-espoct 
f cu-" the oldl)r> people in la.i~ e011g?())gutionf) '~b.~n an olde~ 
m.:>:.,a :!.n hin duty he 1-o not to ho ul'l,:ibtilied~ ti but t>ont,rontodfl o 
l:Ie should tl'\0s.t th~ Hlder wo~tOl,\ as ho ·,vo.".. ld his Iitot.hOl"elU 
of.i) ~101:> 15: 10() -
J..Bi.-ov 0 J.9t. 3~.:l .e 
19I :.~1me u r,.l f' o 
dia:reupewt. fpr., t·.ho ~gad" In -tl,e· namo of tl::e Lord Blioha 
puni[;hotJ thv ah:tlcl.1--on.. r,1' He,th.o1 f'Ol.i t.hsi 1~ d1.11:u-osp0ct .r P"J 
o-111r..ir; tenrc out (>f the viood ·to 1:111. thiilr.ie-20 Job com.., 
r,J.o.iu.a j.11 the midst of h :?.~ ai'i.'1:1.et-·ion of t h ') mook~ry of ·tho 
el1ild.t.,m1 of the ~o.bble .,2l. J0rc:miah corllplaina in his 
Ibmontntion& t,h.t1.t 0 ·tht:': 1·ac.on 'Oi' t.h~ eldo:i:•r.:J WiU-"e not honoret1° 
fl:i, 1 • ·11111;&,-... ,-....-- .......-~ 
them I w111 l engthen. tp.y '1.ays e r:2t..1 
\ 
oonc0.en:tnc; the godly ftlJ.\rJ.9 °W1:th l ong life, t,ilJ. .! an·t:lsfr 
h5.ma 11B5 concornin~ ·t h i s pa!.isogo t l1c LU!Pi.~ QsEnmtm~~Y. oa~/D :> 
20~:t •r tJ .'. "- .\v..,il :,G 
11 u::,n.,1·t:: or dh.yc i..:: nlways vic:r,od in i;ha Old 'l1est11.1:1ent as a 
bl <HJ'SJ1Ug., and a. opo<:1,· l :1.~a··uu1 d :Co~ obadiem,e. 11~6 Da e PsoJ.m 
::;1oora y .ars, y · t is tho:lr• fJ~:taongth l aoo-.ro and aor·::.~0.1, f ,)l\ it; 
la :rncm c i:..t · c.rtf O nnd \'J fly m·ni::; e ~
12? t orllnps t ho nost ;".'Rmi.• 
t1 
• 0 
bv.r1o '\ ln. fi £;OOd old U{10 v 11 Lt 1s 3tt:ld Of' Dc.tV9.d that 0 he 
d;..ed 111 u e ood old a ge3e u29 To JQb ·l ipha..?. a ,.:t.di; "'rhot\ 
s hel't come to ·t;hj· gl."9.V·e in a t'ull ag~, 11 .. ke as a shO<!k or 
.,.._..,..,..,... ,e ·~--- -· -
HO; l O., 
-
co1•n c<:1Jnoth ~.n hi~ soason,. n3o Conoo1 .. n1ng this paosugg a 
oommentntoi- rJe;ys, "'l.'he JoWG 1,·,101'-o· no peat11rn1sta. i.1hey we:-e 
11f'o w~\a s1N~0t ~ and long 1:tr-0 a bless1ns. WnG nc,t t h it:J a 
truo anct h~nJ.th conception? • • • theX'S is a gr.eat blesoing 
in his spa!\:tn.e5 a life for full 0 ripo i'ruit-benring •. :•~l 
t o s 1~x'f'o_.., r.u1c. tho :t':lrot ·i:;o die. To ·the Jewish mind tho 
old a.g(-J, a.nd ~·,)~H:}l'O ·ehe agod could be seen walking the ntr•o(JtD. 
Iso.1l1.h. U.~·~s :.:b.o for-:iler pietin-.e in his si~-:ty .. .fi!!t!l chaptez, 
to douc.ir·:l.hE'J th0 Ne <J ne~.rnwnent kingd0tc.,M :::echm•iah writes:> 
ndEHlO:i." i't.:l:1.g tho ~e'l:lfiJ:~th oi' the city o1' Jeru~alcm uttel" the 
exilo:. 
o O ~ · thoi..,e shn1l Jot old men t'lnd old r10Ynf~n dw~ll 
i n ;,;J:.a ot.t~ !Ott.i of Jet USfllem0 and ovor~y man with his 
staf:f.t in. !1ia hflnd for very ago. 35 
•.•n 
.;)v~ Ob 5: 260 
~ · P1~ov o ~JOg f;O o 
34:r.sr.d.ah 86: 200 
;;.5Z©Ch o S:4. 
th0 o.~e. I-'O(;ftJ ~ v h(; ·,;or .... 1-n.f.'t~ in the l9..nd had !X}.frif:he<l 'l.:J 
t,l. 1.) 't h11f.; th~· e~d.lo~. tct ~·m.n:tt :ocl"...ariah v~1t·CJ hr.cl. 1•<;t·u.rntide 
1·.}1 .• ,,"- ,.,._ 0,< ""···"' •.• ~·,· ,.._f1,",l 'U{''V' ;. ?,.ir, n1·1 ... . , ,.,. .. . ,A 'r n1::.-· ,, ,.'1,.J h 'f~ .... 1 .,_ .... , t,.,.,. • • , • ~ ... 'fl ... ....... .... '"'J.~ ... " "'/31' ' .,.,.,...;:;;; , l(hu...... o.""c. co.ai.o~ ,. 1.ey 
\,ou"f.d h 1110 h 0~n. u bm·dont> ratbar than. a help i n zaebtdlding 
\ihilo tho uvi 1 {tc:y::1 <.1ome ric~; 51 not' t -h.o yonz•n fu:'m'..; n!EY-i:.;l wl1on 
th.on oLn1'\; ccy i • l h."'.VO no !)J.easv..re in t.J.1.emct n:!.-8 rnt ~ t ~1e,:1e 
wil]. be f ound :ln t~he App0nd1~e 
1,., P.snlm ~11 tr.w agod l.t1.ng David bxi-in.i,;£-\ his fo,:i:rs to 
•z7 
Go.d a bout old mg,:, and 3e~ke His u.ido..:> This pioturs of' f~a.~ 
1n old o.go oocm•o v01-ry nolqom. in the_ bible e 
1···. r:1fl>.y 11(i no1;ed thE.\ t \'lhil~ · tho Old :fen·tn.m.ent ~\bOU1:1ds 1n 
:t'<->t'oz,-.;ne0n "Go n.ge nnd its proiilomo, th.a Naw 1!esto.:!!en.t has 
vor,y !..'ot..i
9 
Thto f';nct may be· account.ad i:O\" r)y the i'<lllm·Jin& 
].~ :-:bG· )lu •::or:;trJU(:ni.; <h1vo;;:•o m1 l.t!.3·i:,ot·icm1 p·J1"'1.tJd 
of b ~ 000 1/<~a!'lo r> VJhilo the New Toatsmont oovetta 
l(~r;r-.i thtm fl },112uili.';.,6.~ 
~~ '1 '2h'-: OJ.cl ?<:-J a-trnn.6:mt cov~i::."lo- l ~ a:.:mn o? li,000 y."Jti.;.•:.: 
of· t.:r1t:Ln.;~9 th0 ri@i.:1 Tostf'.,.ment about 60e 
t.'.'> ., Th~ Ner, 1i$Eri;am0nt spea1rn of ·tho hiotoI~ of 
~ Jn:J.ne C.b:U~!'Ob. o ')ld !JCJOple ~'1<; nv~ pl~y a Pl"OI.d~ 
n J1nt, pa .... t O l?.O~ eo1.iatitu.te a t;-'!;l'l-8:lt pr;,oblarne 
:L.. 'lho v,1-.;tt ings of tbo evangol:lots mid e.postl.:>s 
;,·1ere rie.lr:.J.)- oonce.::•r1.cd .·d .th tho m~1J:.1ttge of OP.lviu ... 
tionQ Th0i1, books a:.10, J.otto1..,-n w~,1 .. ~ not i r1tornlod 
t o be :"'.?.o..n.u.o..lo of s.oe1.a.J. f;o~k. 
It r,1tiot 'be i•emombered that no one can completely de• 
so:c>1bs ~ o!.,l.O oi' any ega ~;1.,oup. lt :tfi i mpos::.i1hla to do• 
scribe .... n n '.vi dual to churacte~iat1os, ho-,1 mu.oh ,noz,o ~o 
tho0e of a l ai<>e-, Cl?ou.p 0£ people R ~s ohaptoz, 8ttempto to 
ol~etc .. in b~oad outlii1e ~hoae ennra.cterlet1os uhioh aNt a 
pocu l:1az.i pa~t of ol a 0.60 • ~oille of them may be t>l'1oad enougb 
to fippl y Co ~113. of.' t he O.&.¥Jd e Olihovs apply to a vet';l i"'ar1. 
A \O(} p,:,l?· nps 0 Ot a ll t1r!lea of l 1.fe6 shot1s tho greatest 
:.n i viclui~li ty of' poraons • 
Disadvnnta300 of Old Age 
l .. 0vo1:>y r.to·t I o i 'l'flplo .ox, oomplaj~. • • function 
~lf:)00 :JO,~ril y booomoe less m,1e.eoasfu.l \'l!~h sci .. 
VC\no ing A.gei, In npite oi: favornblo eoudit1oua 
of hoelt.110 i' oo,1, 1ntoi~aats o~ expez,1enoe~ uge 
deoi•fJm.on ,., u,1.t~tialy beoomos inescapable in 
aerd.ovemont ond pex:ifol~ance ot: every h~:1an 
kir.td . l 
2hio 1 s ~ g011o~al tJ?uth of' old agee The old man is no 
longor, a~ onpnblo of ~lotivity ao t'ozimorly • !le th1nlts alo~ .... 
G~:, mrN o o olcr:1ox~, and t1:t"'0rJ faeter th~n he c1.i<1 f.\8 u y0ut"! e 
Thi$ dooa not nooeoet~1ly imply tbBt he eann~t mointain tho 
~ l o@ a£ po !)lG roungex- than llimaolf • So.nq1 ou.tstnndiug 
--------
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individu.t: l t 1n ll j,r.rciOry havo oaen ahlo to n!:11rta1n ~a.t 
act1vit;J to f1. va'E"Y nllVt1.neod age. HorJevo~, thair pnca be ... 
oomo 01e:r.1~n.~ and f.ilorme ~a th(:,y e.;ra~tJ old.e:tt 41 1:·t ie ono of 
tl1.o dl1:H:1d.vant t.gos of old a.go, t!w.t tho ph.ysicol appa.i:"'atu.g 
01• t he boly uogins to c.l@te~io:r>a.tee1 
peoplo o Old psoplo do n.ot F~~ee t'.i.th tho youne. '£t.~j' 1.::111 
nei t hot> ob G"y :th(;m1 noi~ heed tl101r· ac1,1oe • In .fact i :t t vory 
t!?C:.:Q.u£Jntly h0.pp0n:'.l that a w011 ... 1naant o:r.rm.~ of aosi sta.ne0 is 
~!!ho:1?0 i :l i n t hese "'ll<l poopla the opit•1t of f.'veom 
dome Q e Q spi.1.~i,t th:)t cb.~fes ~t vostttaint. T.lisD 
ua.:.1.eb. ma1·1y of uo call nillfu.lneslfJ, is a charaa ... 
t0r i cri;.lo t ru:!:t oi" most .old people-, o 41 s lt !s 
t] U.i t o d1!'1':.(rtllt to :;;>oaaon i'J!i;h ouch fYeOple i ~1~0 
r.nJ.a sio. :1~1 of 12ttlo avail . l 'o them th.e yo~cF 
g0nerat;l o t! 13 $'i,~tl1 n e;0nex-ation- Of inf'unts&2 
aotiv5.tJ ;;1 a s c <.m·tz~tmt0d with th.ose ,1ho did m.a.nual :tabo1.,,. 
..... i .. 1 " 1 ? · JA ..... ~r.e"'"ll".r T"1i~ 1"" not true u.,."0 C.\u O 0UD J.-1/' i.iO i:!,!'!0\l 0 ...... \ t,,.-u s..t .1..,. c1 41 l ~ .,.. 
O:t' t h o vo_Yy mu.Sl-Jttl.e.:r. t yp-0 tlf' labQ.t"O~& 
Men dhc have p!'ided thems~lvos aolel:, up??- th.Ai? 
ability 'to i'J a.1:>lt, or '.iJheir endurance,. or uheir 
phy2:lcnl s ·i;;}OU17>·"th , may !'ind e1g1ne; t\ 'l:ihl,eat to 
·'-heix? estoem 0 S1ckn.oss 1n auch men m.n;y· produce 
mo;r>e than tlle usual amount of nn2;1ety • 'lhe 
necessity .t'o1~ _ older men to g~ve up . oertaii:l "" 
2t&'>en.u oY.s srth letia pru--~i.1.its 1n 1,1hio.h. thoy one~ 
i'oiw.10. s-~e.ot oat,im'aot1on may be a savox-e souroa 
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of f~uetration ••• Men to whom sexual activi-
ty h~s been, among other th1ngag a source ot 
bolstering t heir self-esteem may find life g~ow-
ing flat and direotionless with the wanin~ of 
the sexual drive.3 
Ol ~er people are not .able to work as fast as the young. 
Aa ~hey gl"OW oldel" g their activity beco..~es prog:reasi vely 
slo ~e~. Thi s s lowness of activity should not be totally 
cr0ditGd to phys ice.1 deterioration. 'rhia present century .. 
has beens time of greateP and greate~ activity . They Tiho 
~re old today were born in a time ot less speed than t oday . 
~ehei r r~a ctions at"e today naturally slo-.1er, due to f'orce of 
habi t Sl.nd prev iou.s environment. To a certain extent, ·the 
aged pe~son of today ia physically di sorientated.4 
The most evident of the disadvantages of old age ara 
the i nfirmi t i es. Loss of eyesight, loss of hearing, o~ 
teeth g all eu~e commonly associated with old age. Many ct.ged 
a:,:,e a ff.licted with arthritis and rhev.ms.tism. These and other 
physi.cal disabilities cont1 .. ibute to the disadvantages of 
old ag0 . ,vexing aa they r;wy be , most old psople take tham 
in t he i r strid~, even j oking about them. 0 In early lif'e 
othez) people •s legs get in our way; in later years we fall 
3paul s . Maves a nd J. Lsnnart Cedarl eaf, Older Peonle 
e.nd t he Church (New York: Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, · .1.~9), 
p-;··.,e~;- ---
4Lilien J. Martin and Olare de Gruchy, Sweeping ~he 
Cobwebs (Ne ... ·1 York: '!'be Macmillan Company, 193.o), P• Ztr." 
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over ouY> own. 05, sa ys Oh.arlea 001.irtenay. And he voices a 
common conoer.n of old people, n~/hen my legs began to 
trouble me I felt t hankful thet old age attacked mo there ; 
and not at the otheF end of me, my understandings, rather 
tha.n my under standing. c16 
The Old Age Oo~nse11ng Service or San Francisco made a 
di scovery about the retired aged who applied at their agency • 
• • • independent or dependent, all these old pe0ple 
lead unhappy lives. The source of this unhappiness 
ia inability to do anything, create anything, or 
participa te in any activity, that is ~orth while 
f1"om th0 individual or the social point of vi m~ o 
Sustained idleness &nd the sense of uselessness 
c~eate hope l ess despair.~ 
Thi3 point may be taken i n·to consideration, not only by 
church, in p.lsnning activities ·within the congrege.t:ton, but 
also by the church organization on the synodioal or d0no:ni-
national leve l in planning care for the aged. 
Old age does not do aws.y with selfishness. The o l d 
grandmother.·or grandfather is generally piotured a~ kindly 
and unself i sh, but i n a group of other old people, that 
same old gr~ndparent acts in a selfish fashion just a s does 
his gr andchild. In an institutional atmosphere thi~ tra it 
i s heightened. 
~Lilien J . Martin, A Handbook !.2!. Old Age Cou.~s~!].-~ 
(San Francisco: Oee~tz 1rintfiig(fo., !'§".ii), P• lot . 
o o • ' .tor.it oltl people 1.1ant attE>n·t1on and uttouticm 
n.bovt; 'thei14 i'ellom, • Th<ry mt1t to i:>e oonoU!e.J~od 
? c.:i0:neboJ.y_g o rl1he~- rei~ont "!;he least slig..11.t, :::t:•:tvo 
i o:r se1Du·d.v0 ~t.1oogn1ti:)l1; ·:m.n:c. ·to b eoo:110 kn.own 
bel;'}ause or. some oha~tlc to.ri!l't;ic, O'.t:> scr.i.e i111oident 
i u ;mot :i.if@ U • .1:H; se.te tb:nn apart; i~~om Qthars. 8 
P:l:n-y ho p. at.Jr r;iho <'Nel~J.ooks ono o-£ h in S[>ed pariob.iono::-s 
!.n r:io $ • .'tox,0 so1•vioo ·moPning greetings, O-!' f:;-,I1got s o tuJ.i.:1o e 
l ibm.~t.--.t-ior:..p ::•0 i,hc m.uticail 01...ts set.;t:I.Ug ortll of :t'&solu·t .... O;U.i 
m11.tl !,1t.Y~im~o J1 ,~ . a g!'F.>tlt<J1• , ogz·vo oi' ocoeni;1 .. ie:l,uy and indi0 
·v:;, .u.i . . ~it;y, 5 e 1<:W~ inhibit;:Lo:u. of 0 ll:pr•oS:;;tm1~ Ot> gu-z,~1.loury ... 
no.-..w .... a!lo. f/ e •:l :r.:...·.ett ·or.• :r-Q'apons:tvor1eao in 87,p~ssing love ., '"~---
-nnd i:;~ ·c..itudc e9 TldSJ. i u nlao t:t\u.e of tho a.otiv:1.ty of oldo~ 
•• wr:. :'.l..n t.110 '!fot .or-i.. n ... ~vrabl;y c,f tha dhm ... cl;i..'1 
-
l\dvantagcrn of Old Ago 
·1thoueP, doti:u.,ioration oi' \;he 1>hyoioal ia an :1.nte3ral 
1-m~t or g:t·ow:tng · old11 i .t :la not e totally ovil p1~ocos&e 
~n c.~zit~i.n ft.tnotS.onR d.ooramont 1s nnt wholly un.., 
c,.esix"s.b!oo Th1.is rieorenoe in sonoitivity to paii.'l 
1n. :.utc r,.dult lit·(i ie 1.1ithout doubt. e definite 
i::isse·t; e !'e~baps of 3oc iul as v;ell ns vavoonnl 
£\dnptivc'! «w.luc- i.o ·tho waning of the os.x dr1.ve as 
t he pret..H)~i:~e of eoon.omie responaib111t;r oonflicte 
with th~ pr,,oox•ea.tive 1.U!'~e. And ot' nootr:..l meri t 
S.t.s Pi-Obab l'y the d~01"0mm1t in. individual o..mbition 
:fo :t • 1);Ji1 ~mw.l. Rc,:d.<:1v,Jr1.e.n.t whitlh feX'lntta o,:, ~vm1 
"n.c(mi•e..gos r:i ri1::1e :tn ei"foct;.11:.renoeo of t he no~t 
gi.1rn.1x•nt:7. Qn(l:1.0 
J!d ~~ile ie a l \7~Yl3 i~stHJ.~iatecl \·11th ~1edom.~ and !•:tgh'iily 
• 
... C•-t '.i:1~ei··~ v.re t ht~aa lf\:monr: the tl{;et1 nho aro foolish:, 'bu:-t by 
~i!hn f:l.c<.:nn1u.1o.ti on of in..f' ._J1··reo.tli.on nnd t,ha a~G! .. ci · 1J 
of' the intoJlectuf:.':. 1 rwiations, to3e·chel" ~1th the 
<J.l..",n\..:r·'fl. lcel o:/Sf!rd . .1--mt;i on •.)f e111ot:lor1n.l ntt1tP.rloe~ 
Me!ie noazibl (, ·t;h0 davelor,m.snt of laumclil w:tad1Jj!11 
~l;hi.lJ l e th.¢ 1)hr,i ... 1~\<fco~·i~tiie p.:.;ier o~p.tive c nd ,Oi1.~ 
tr:t'r> V.!L.On Of W<~.U. I,)!'0-'3<3l-,V6'd &gt3 e ... l . 
more ~rerJ.eet:tv0 !) m1tt lees r: i .te!."tial1at1ce Mavit} aays: 
A50 ~11Ay b~ing a matn~in.g oense o'f ploasv~e in 
l'::i.11~n z·~la:ti on~ itnd :tneroo.se ,icoth0 · ic ~\.ppr( cith~ 
uiOuS 9 9 e 1rt1.<.n~e i!lUY be till inoz,oa.aing sez•enity 
iu1. 1 bot\uty 0f pqrsona.13.ty whieh ottrn.cts old Ml'l 1. 
y otmg 9 e • o e • 11£0 l}!aJ t ake cm ~ gl"Oa.:t el' 
~caco·'.':l.lno3 e O e " ci hV011 1~<:rtira1'1/3li"G ea:,- Otti ng 
VJith j;4j, & )?0 J.G'-'GO f':i.'Ont 'the U0Ci9Ssity Of mo,etin_g 
- - __ ........ ~... .. J t .......... 
10cowo:r.y $ ~'l.f.• e;:t•, P• 781. 
ll~.1 Pe 702. 
d.00.d:t:lnes ru·ld 1:1 ving t,,, the cl oeke One r:.il..~.y 
t .nen t~Gt. h im o··m pa<}O ~ ru1d m.ay o~l( ut the 
f.1-.:inew h€i i•ua1J.y li!~oo to do. l'olno and 
001.r as :..::ml~.!lce may gx•on o~t 01· tho .!..no~·;l~clse 
of rrhs ; ~m.o h.e. :; don.e am\ cnn do o o II T:!.~Jr,3 
rur.:1y b o hot to!!> \juclg.r.u<:.•p:~ Ji kua n.e-1" 1,nuigbt, cw.tl 
8. wido: , ~ (:)J?S7J!::HJ.i;:1.v.ia1.lii:! 
Tho a;·';t'5lc1. y;o,.J.ffi?. rxm.1 11,,"?ct.i. ar"' uo longer in -~l'oritad in 
p 1.yr;j.\'.}o.1 nct1 vlti, s, e,:.:tploriut-:: " o.dvcmt u.r.o :- r;tronu.ouo v.u.to 
cnto<l in ·,,1,oir home:, 5.n n:ttt: nnd. :•m.sio:; clw:.,,ltior. r.md pol 1• 
tto::10 f.t:;,ri.nr: :t:r onougJ.1 rnnny old. pe "':plo p:et thei!' nc.v0nte) 
toun~ r,coplc reol . , :., 
U~ .. : ·.1 ro~ont.ly :i.t wn .. ~ <u~o::rc: :m:t v,,,~ss.lly h~:!.d 
·that 0J..d.a1• poop1e :u .ved in so::1;.ething 1111:0 n 
Str~to Of :;lUSt)t:;.mcl0d ~:ninl/:\.tiotia ~J<)','l ;'1, l'lU.1'.lb-31~ Of: 
of· us 4~aliZ~) that fi,0!:1 bi:r,,'tih on, OUl'> ex1ateuoe 
l ~co 1dr y~ 2)20 ~-9 p9 ?7 ~ o 
l4lb1do1,s1 Pe 800. 
'#!l'.IW~ 
nonle ~s yQ'lJl'lgO!' peopl.e 3 they 1m:mage to live satisfa eto1.,lly. 
0 0l d r:oopl o d,:m.: i t l:Uro to be managed so long ias they ~mn 
·eak0 eu:i..<:iO of t.h el'i1sel vase ~tl6 COtJFtonay says$ n e o ~ w~ old 
Poiro.he,logiota nnd psyotdati,:tCiiH3 110.va d1tJcOVej;)od thnt 
f0a!"a 1:.1h:leh d0volop0d -i.J.:A yooth9 but \ ·,0l. . e stmmc:rgad i ~ ur!.d"" 
~U.e ag<J 
9 
n e.vo !fl : ab1·l1 of e~opp1ng up 1n oli.:1 age oit,ainel8 
Bame of' ~he comploxen whieh c:r,r,p up in old ago. e.z,o: mis.:.~0 
:u.ne cs~ 1:-.~rt 5.onr.d.;?.ze. ti Oi-."l 9 and n~~v,n..isne as e19 
.,.. 4ll 
g1:10at0sri.i. qu0s ·;:tonG in t h0 .t'iol d of th~ reo1,,m ot old ago, El 
qu.eGtion9 pe~h f.\p:.; put to old people more than any othoz,, !o 
t h.i~.H Do old pe ople fear death? Ono nutb.or-ity ate;ces: 
.. i'he,.~a havo 1Jeen veri/.' fer; studiao o:r r.-eports on ths 
i'et:.11? or doutb. :1n <;)ld as(),. lnit whe.tavel' we hnvo 1u ... 
dieG.\t os th . ..t:1:t &t1:, oueh d,:10ud is not obai9acteriatic 
oi' uo.rmal old pat'>ple> a • a e Wbe.t most old i>30ple 
~eal ly d~and is not doathjJ but g:t>eat pa.in and the 
poou~bi l i uy· or boing disabled~ ezpeeially being 
h0lpl.o:i;rnl.y befu.>1ddon rozi ~1 long t 1l11e.20 
o,;1nillt;y 2,ur~t2.culm,,,l'y i n old pe ople 1;1ho aro iabovo t he 
n.vo~ ... go in <3d.ucation mna. :t.ntelligtmco. ' 1 ca~1~t !'em0ri!bo1.., 
lltilJ?lO EJ~ 9 DJ: Om get'i.;ing GO ! !'o.tiget 0Wll.~ythit1ge; ?J: 1 Op $ 1. 
ahnl l n cnJQP l o~o r:1y mi nde a Those are rather OO,ilti!C.>n o:;:pr ~o ... 
el ons a mnd of.t {Jn ·tll o ma."lner oi' the aa;rint1 oonv0ya tho idoo 
t hat t h.GI spaake:t)S a 1~0 s b1t worried• uBl 001.u.,tenay tii·lies 
OQ 
Gecu.t 1. on 9 and. oe n1li ty e c.-
J.!edioal end t.>iologioal sc:t0~lcosl and espeo1ally 
tlloi~ ~~o~s w..at~rr1a.11st1e g0t1eI'a izovs, hnvo i'1:ioo1 
om~ u:to.o oi' tl10 fl<sld ot' human obse~vat1on z-ooog .. 
nized tb.e g1 .. ir.1 ~?act of rooese:lon 1,1 ~tiw1ty2 
nf·tcr~ i.,h 0 vigoi~ous pooit2.v~1 sroi'lth :1.n you:th oo-;:=.ies, 
:tn t he t1ou.~so o.f time.,. u. e;1-.i\d1J..al negittiv~ 01 .. oaaa::1 
of phyoioa l:J.,,- oondi·ti6ned 1nental deoay. 2-? 
.Jni;) or. t;ho oha1•8atarlfrlilas of. me.atal. dooay 1s l oss of 
m.0r101:1y 9 ~~i;l the b:tJnin shrinku, ·~ho ~\god f ~1~gc1t nnd theil3 
em.ni.; imH1 EM'Kt i\:1oli.ng~ le~rnen" nnd oont~ol oval? them iG oi'to1i 
ci1mi nioho~ e Tl oil~ .f.'rient.1s nd .acqua:1.ntauees ar$ do a.d; ti.'1!08 
h.tnro ohu 2ge,rl I und t:h.ey· a~e lost 9 without tl:i.o menta.3. i~aeul-
tieo to ;:.~coriont the1uS()lvas~24 Ho1:1evo~D· lo$~ of' ;;:it;tinoi:"y in 
Xnd ect, 1<->G~:} of m, mo.i~y is p(')pt.llal?lY bo.l:l.ovt:'Jd to 'b.a 
r. nocus<1a1•y t:.OOO~ilptm.1m~nt of g:ziowing old. P~ycholo-
g:.enJ.J.y co.ns ·i dered. ·~hie ia faloa 6 foi._ av.an ~-n ca.sos or o.dvc,nced senilit~· {)l:> und~r pathologica l oonditions.? 
ent ,.1~3 loss of me'2l101ly is not f\.>1.u1d. i~ven vex,y ()lcl 
pac.i.;le ~-.m1Kt·t1heil '.·10111 h~nae theiI· rcndr.1ess foz, 1~01td-
ntuoi ns ~ "l~he:tx1 gGAt~ruioueneas nbou.t ·the d:1.stnnt past s> 
tho T~acla r I10!"clS ~.hnt nr~ .foun .. 0vo1:.'1yr1ho~a 9 eapeoi .... 
eJ . .i.:.J runon~ t lle :ldle ola . ... 6 
J,:un~· oau ,e{l oon,a~i )Uto to the oocentriei ties aud i'a.'l'l-
2 300·.,1fu~y Q ~ · ~it•, P• 780" 
2 .; r! , . . .... , "'~ -u .. 11 sen0so,~m.e,e t he Lanf.i Ual.f of _Life •• a I, <-4 •• ~ - Q ,J •,IA.!, g ~ -""f': ~ --.-..r,,:r--
HkrJ r.·011kl 1~. J~pploton uw! "vuinpeny" .r.9~,..: J ~ P• J.'t'.:.l: e 
~5l,:n).'ltin eJid de G?i\.t~hY, .2£• .£..1.!o:1 P• 06 f e 
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~frmn one 11t hdl'aw~ fi'oora life, or 1o iaolnted from 
an l!:CC.i.vo life, ~ nat.1.u •rtl '.!'eaotion is to talra 
1~otu.go in ? t.mtasy. r;.uch of tho so-called t-ei!lint ... 
s~enco 1o not nlwayn of grntifying expo~ieno~o, 
.fo?> t he!'~ e.i:~e e.lao memoriGs of failuNJs nnd los ... 
~c~; und rirlstakas. iiu.oor 01 .. paou.lia.1• bohavior in 
00n1~ old{\)l~ peo.ple ehnuld be u.ndozast·ooo. a.a oviclenoe 
Oj~ the ne-od f 01-. holp i n f':I.ndlng odeqv.at r, 1;10.lu~ 
t i o1u1 to p1~ob lo1ns, und !'01• gu.idanoe in achieving 
srr'·1.afy~lns ~~Peil1encoa within tho lim.ita~i.,ns of' 
J.ci.tot matutti ty. rJe ooov_lcl not, hO\YGV81",:, c~na1del" 
a1,~ be11avi (}r, .as quoeF v1h1oh does not fit into n 
n~rr .-.-1 o,:,r11., Wi th older people ospeoially we 
sr~r.:ii.J.d gUt\l:><1 Sf;!i.i n a·t rogal"ding all d.ev1ntiono 
a :J rmm-otie e26 
1...l:.n.y tJeoplr::> bocorae neu?>ot:Lc as a l'.'em.tlt 0£ tot-eed 1~~ ... 
G 11•01' ent ~:a7 tJt?.Em on ;1 of t he pa~-tnera of ~, me.l":;.,1ugG die o 0 
bo bo in J.iY·1.ng in tha p~ ot e 1iovo~ieB on t; 1e hs.ppJ"" mo::ion·ts 
of' t l..o p~:.rb oa ::i. finally l ead to oanplete mental clisopi0ntaCD 
tion 11~~8 :2.0lilO p&opl<) t)u.f'f'Ol~ mental l03S, put•al.y US t he :."Cou 
~u ... t ot pno!' ;.1cntnl POt":l! hnb:tts . 'i'he mi nd c:cioos 31. nok 
tlu,ough di&us~ nnd nd.!Juse ."m I:r :L'ii ia difficult 1·0 1~ t h o 
o l der ncU.v:ldual t o adjust h :L'71Belf to his ohane;ing o n~il"OZ! ... 
ment 
8 
the 0 a.i:~1est sol ution in 4.;o livo 1n tho psst o 'J."1.1e 2:•e ... 
ou.J.t IG~ r!thc ino.::.vidtml hs.~ his t:>ody in t he t mnti ot h cent-
;30 
Ul'y 9 tn.ti; b.ie ro.J.nd in the nim~-teaothe 1r3Q 
The r.iwr.k'I 4a.ut-H:H~ 'a1H,y lr.r.:tng f.orth ch:tldiahnesa in some· 
peoploe On1:> psyenl at:t•i:rt oall~ 1:,god childiahue.ss 0o. mam-
zaali.aw. ).A)UpOl'J.se tr-> ohz,ooi1.i aal ly l>~.ft11ng ai t:1.10.t.lons" n~;l 
A ehi lc3.1oh old.el:' pEJrso11 is in realit;1 a perEion \'!ho 
~,.rs nov,a.~ BX>O\tli upl in the oenae tha't, he has n~vo:to 
lea.1 .. ·n0d hor1 to he:ndle p1~oole.:n situeti f1ne eonQtl'Uc-
·G:lvol y ~ ).-irn1y nu.ch pa1•$on.s go throu.gh l;t.fe mask.ing 
t rw:1.'.!" im:"Uatt1 .. 1."·1ty u.nde1" a cloak Of ecmventionality $ 
u.nit :lJ. 'Gh$y :meet s. s1t,uut,ion which Qan.not lH:> aolved 
:ln 8 <~ onv<:mt'iar~.u. WtiYo 0'£· a ol~1ld1sh oldei, p e1•son. 
:mny h ave ,l(1e-.;1."nt-td t~r1 handl e hie proble111s !n a f uii?ly 
adoql-li~te roar.inm,,a bitt when .r1•u.st1 .. nted ovex- a po:riod 
er tir:is hy t,11e new probl®os- of' lat13~ n1ntt<wity :~y 
1·n1.1 hno!.r i.\pon ear•l.:!.0~ ps.tternao Tbu3 whan m10 
becoflGf.l lepend.cmt thPoug}:1 :tllneaa or povorty he ls 
:1.:Lk0.ly ·to ~.JU J. v.pon patte::.-.n:;; f .>unct u siii.'ul il'!. his 
i?r,.~~1r.tuJ:a (loµer.K1ent; n ta tu.a ns a ~ ild., such as su.1.k• 
.i.:n ~· :,- ·mnJ.dn.g ~~h.:ve§i~ f:l, bttlly1trlg~ acov.s:b1g 0 or e-"ilt:m 
11,, v in~ 1; r,n t :??t1.'ill-s !ii <i.h/., 
provic1€d i:,ht::y- h~tva not d~t~l?ior,nteu to such n deg~e that 
th.e~~ c t:1n no 1,onge;,;i feo.:r0:, the:y beg:tn to w, ... t ndrnw .f~om. 
refuse to ·. ~.i. l-r.0 pcirt :tn soe;Ull activities. When f'ox>eed 01.\t, 
1':Por:l t ho soc1t\i?!t~· ot: 1~he :l:r h ~ :i0 9 t,hcy beta ... ,~t .rom• and · !!.US .. 
t!.1aliea~ 
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T~0 Fief.!.lth or. Old Age 
tnat 1n. the nge g1•ou.p Qf slKty-i'ive to n~vr.:n1ty ... 1,'01~" ~- lit-
tlo mol·G ti1at1 f'iv~ p 1~ cen.t nr~J 1nvnlids. In tho &1oup 
from G ·:i,v(.mt~r .,,f'i vn to otgh.ty .".f' O"i.U" $ mo1~~1 t h..a.n as,ran. p~l" cm-1t 
a1,l~ inv, 1 5.ds u and ln tho {7"0t !) o'vo.r <oi .tg11.ty, ... r tvo moro than 
l o po:t? 00nt. En~e i nvallll.a e ;34 
~·. ~" ~-,Y.". :?.~~; c-~-~'.l:•{"l ;~,., J,Oll~(O'"itv ,. "".,:,1•.,..,.,. n1' l "' .-1lr.. ,.,,. .... ~,. ..... ...,., ~"""~•"'] '7 J_( _ _ , (.., _ u. " '- - - " ,I.,, -~ ..,.,,.-,., ... ,;;,-.;,. '-'I ,.,-v •. ,,,1,1 ..,,•.., .,_ " ' ~ ·v -v 
l:lve t ~) n n. uclvo.rw ed il.t::!;9& Bit.t s. on the wholo 8 i.1om0n!I lt"mn 
pr.topl e ;, Jl.ihe ni.-":l.:i.?:t:•1,1· dg and ti~ ~:-oli eio.u.s , l i ve t.ho 10:nges-t ,./ 15 
:L';1~ ox-dnr of" ca-1,1.~o oi' da.f'\t b a."l!ong the e.ged :to-: c-.:1nco~D 
h13u:.."t. d :'l.. w~a sc, ., u:_)~vono trou.bl0a, o.nd 1'.ic'l..ll'3Y' coi1 pln:tnts e~'6 
dio of d:i.r·e e.8es t,f i:.' 10 c'i.i G0stive system crtha~ 'than cartce1'e 
-J:en !XllX> c ent dJ.o of d i!~0n tle s of otheJ." 01~gf.H1 eyst0ms o~ 
tra.um,?.t a Q t-;o:pe old p,aoplo d:t.a :=..n w!nte-:r? than in auui.:!101~0 
.tm.d mox•c o.io in · h.0 10.ttol" hal!' ox' t he n:1.gi:l:b t hnn O.Ul'•:1.nb tm 
~~"#ffi,-.~ ~ ,. 
l!.r;,:.,rl • ' "C::I 
~~., f.i P o .:}n ~ 
; .,ti.tiuJ.l~ .£2" C!.¥~e~ \')• :,,iQB, 
;35lbiti o Do i~Ole 
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first h~lf nnt:1 th~ &lj·light h'()ll!'tle3'/ 
S0!';10 old poonlo ~1-:ro gu.!J.ty of OVfJ~ uex nots. Olde~ 
people n.r \;: not. o.crq.Jici. 01· se~ :vito~at. In ra(lt 41 tbQ i'J.i1sey 
Ropo:pt ~·u.gr.~··nt5 th,·,rt :;ieJ.r. i1i tG1-oct nnd evon. se:~ cn11tto:..1..y 
'• • f' "".P ,, . ,,.,, ·~· ··.> ... ~ v o 
Ar,,or:~g wc:nen. t he lJ:t(>log1ou.l .faGtO:t:iu \;hi<!ll t,<Jna. to 
ctl't\:J0 t h l'?I [:p~eHtQa.,~i d :t? f;tcµ.lty art) t,he ru1an.uo :tn 
r.:ru:i.;\·Je r.id ~YPf) ru;•ance a,n(l ·~he :toJ;;s o.t:· .f'ai .. td li'ti'J . 
l1'0 t3 wom.()n wh.o havo 1.1.sed :30:r.uel f\ttix .. aoti trenao::i and 
phyr..: ,ic.;::d. bi.~(.'.ttty a i:a 1u9an$ vi' a<3h:!..:;;Ving u.aatim:rti on 
01-. oe .::m1):'l.i;y or aoois.1 ~tat.us, :J.US\,ead of dovelOFo 
inc; ret!.:I. cha:ir',71. and s}d.J.l in hu.::.ae,1.n r-elntionl;il m1d 
r.1. poa5J ; S.11•0 t1a1f' ... r.cl'l1t1.lu.ati.on f'w deepc~ (f1,ia.J.it ie.o 
of ·~·to:t•";L ,:;, UG:~n.6;~ ~-~ r:i. bj. ,,:iogloal p1?0"00.S1J, it.i o 
s r:ectal th:t;o11t . .... s 
t .. , t\djust t;hou~1olvoa:-i t o tho a lr.rnho-uge ~th'10sp!1.e:re ·t han 1.-,omen o40 
ry;ho e :.::p'$'i. .. i onco nf th.w au1~h.01~ is thEi the, e~:1.et . oppo~itc •. 
:.:.~n h~ve tl. r1....ir)Yn:i rc~to of tw.i~1dc, ei.o~io.cnt 9 5.nue.n!t,y 
Xt i $ m1.-ic.h mo:t:'"  ct:lf'.t'i0uH; f'OF older i.~.en ·to telto f:r-~stl .. ut;tatl 
.. , "" ., • P.1 ,·,·.·.,"",;,, .. -·=ti·,.,..,,. ·P~, ... ·1 -. .... <.':1_.,, . .,.. l"'-f'o , :,·-""r>O 'lilnQn .i:ov o~.cto? 'i701T!Gn., .,, ...... •.-v .v ~-w .... U\.I Y-"V .i. µ...V_'<Ci 
~10:unvez am:\ CedaJ:\lesf, .2.12.• 9..1t,. .. , P• 61 1· • 
;~;: ~-J?+*qo 8 p ~ 65 • 
'*(\~e,3_-.tl·.J0ll .. 01,. oit. 8 PQ 5, .. ,...... ............... 
auoceouf\~lly -chm1 mr.iu., Uen i\(te i't.uJt&r afto:r :rot1N.unent 
thtm ·10:neno .,{en, Rx•Q bett~r nblo to endui-o 1 solat!on trw.n 
w~~on, i t l. 1:'t,o~ ~ soom t o Pl'Of{Jl" it;. au tt:Gy grm ::>ldt1re4l 
'l'hc a vo1~t-3~ nse4 po~:..ou who has not ;:,w.rr1o<l is mrunlly 
11 opin:!.onr:,te ' 1' " 1-l'e hnB l i ,rod i',n" nod by the li1;t.J.c th1ngo 
o!' 11.?e i, t l!~c WJV€l" boen ca llee. upon to yield, t'\J'ld0 c cnso ... 
q wntly O h il d.;.., 'tentt ciou.c,,ly t o his o.m tm~rs tmd itlo:.1.r: 0 l-:ie 
i· J.... ""~'' 'lt· ~ j l"" I" ~ n~ ,.,-. 
\I- .. ·; ~:'V•\ \. • J -.l,f .:., ~ IV•"r-4t-\J. 
th•) h0~11i·o ,~;;rpo vvray fl~l\,lo.m rt ts into t: n :ln$'l.itutic,ncl 
or eociti l ; ~'i;.~. 01Jpl.to.:i:-o.i l11z hori ~on io limitod, 1:;.nc:.. he :ti:; 
r ~:rvn :!.ve ubou.t. l::br1., ni1u h~ :ls u.nnble to sdjUGt to h1!1 fH.r,1 
Oi".V5.,. C'O.fl'~~Ut e 1:'fhny fi:c'<."l 5) ·i;he'i;io f iBUX-8Si, u:!l1app~· 111:'laf it::i 11 e 43 
ocao1 t v:te, ~ .iiilG°tii!J.oo oiLtoi- 1; :i:,1.,aQ,ltantly ·~ho olcl 1~tr:d J. t>Ub..-. 
s·t i t u-t<.16 t he •. iemo:r-y ot"' h01• father fol;i th1J h\2al>s.nd sho n-..n.-01., 
'.l_ihey bu.ild up « tendox, fe.b!'1C of' devot;:\on, a s l?.!'ino 
ns :tt 1'1~n:·e.:; in r1.hicl1 thoy plao~ t neil· memor y or t he 
o . cit ., p, 7 r. -
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most \"Jm'l®Fftil ViX'tuel3 \Vh1oh they :reel he should 
h -v'o 1:'"' l Ger,;eod.:, and gradually f oal that ho did 
possoss o tho pathetio par·ii or all th.15 is that 
tn .. uih VJ0l"'Sh il) io u.ouall:7 8i'i7Gu to a moat 00\"102'• 
-c,hy P<'.HJSO!l0 a. rnu.n wiloae lifo 1n rur..my oaaos .ms 
::)pcn·t :lr..1 oxooqoe~, whooo existonc'l v,na a ;r,e .. 
!Jl-;Ofi.Oh. o • • .1.i,t.;. 
Th£> old. :}i,uda or u 0010-t y; m~lle Wld f'o.:nslo, oonat itute 
problem fo~ tho oht'U'Ohe Gone~al l y their approach to 11~e 
is u.i 1,au12.at1o t~nd imprnotieal. Tlle:r oolleot a uou..~tai!l 
of 01,..Gh!0!Js 0 m.1t .. of~·d.t1ii0 ol othing • .rwn1tu:vo0 nnd books e 
Some ronde:.t> n vo.•y v ,il·u.ablo sa~v'.!.ao to tha Ch~oh. C"'.;Iw:i:.,s 
n!'e o. rx1 r.-c.o:1.'~ic c.h-attg0 by whom no sc,lution oi' t ho1.r 111~oblomo" 
h o:,ovor lrS. id.ly intontion-od, is plenoantly rooo1vedo 
;.'hSt Attitudo oi' tho Aged Toward tho CLureh 
:roldo~ ;;0opl0 do ·tuvn quito na·turally to tho c hut"Oho 
!·t io i.\$1 alJ.y the n1ost aecacGit>le agen~y iu tho et",.:mnunityo 
·,:..,oq_uGr.fG':T it is uho onl~~ agoney of oevvice t~1at is ,m01.:Jn 
t o 1:-?a~y pcople . CJ·15 uowever , ::!!at1Jl old p~ople., suf'.t'or:tng i'vo:-1 
pl)v0i~t · 
0 
<.;J ll otay ar:o.t fi,om ohuf'CL s01~iaeo booa~ ..sG of tho 
sh.ubo:.r:.oea of t1.i.o1.ll a.loth1ng a.lld tboix• l~ok o:r. mo!loy . '-6 
1.;on ··r-0.:.71 b(.) popular opinion., th0I'e nro probably as 
many unoh'Ol:'c..o· oltl p~op!o as young pooplG. 4~ 
5 !,,t1VCIJ and Cedtu•ieuf _ ~• c1top 9 • 0le 
46Ibid~~ P• 41 f . -
4ll-.ib aa.~ A 42 . --=-" 1) !>• 
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Ol d0~ people f~ll into tempta~ion mol'Et ousi 2y thun 
you.ng,;3.r poop1e 0 Cmt!>lt)a GoUJ.'ttenny claims. na baso s this on 
tmo poi rLJ G:: l G '11hei1,, do1>1·ensos i::u'le not so e.ff0ot1·to:> o.oo 
:~o Cfl ~:l h ave :101.,0 lei ~3tn'(°3 ' t ilr.0.48 Me lists t u.a foll cr:1111{; 
(Jinn 0£ old people: sua.pioior.2.0 d1aeonte11t, sbort-temp$F.11 
p~ojud.1.ee O l egal ism~ ola!.m. t o ;tru.'a111b1l1ty, obatina.cJ/ , 
ou.t$pOk-vnnossD unt i c1ineeaD ft:uminess, oantaruro1•ousnos.sq 
ve.t 1 t y ., i,_ipat:tency , J.ntei•.rereno0, nnd hopeles!lne ss. 49 
Cou..i:•·GE-m~y J · oow.1tmt inr:; Qbo>J.t m'ibe liaf in old age ~tatos1 
'11'ho:r•B m\:u:rb •:,1 wtryo oo a o111~ thing de~iolato about ol 'l ago .11 in 
,..:i.12 . t8 e nr•l :r [md l e.t e atngos; hut o.n old ar~a \"Ji t llot!t neui 
rnor:.;1· '.>!'ln~m.~o noto ·t hat n m:wber or people wbo h ad .f.'v.1• , / 
lcn n · l'.r~r i':s:>a!:1 t h~ congvog~'c:l.011 c om.a back in 1at 0l" lif ee 
ffhJ.s i~ 1-,01~t :7~nll y e$plainad by tho changes of i l.'lto1-csta i n 
oJ.d uc;o o n'l.1hi o r:1altefll t he Christ inn i'ai th pem .. 1lio~ly zoo1a .. 
va n t t o tt~a ~-d Jttstmont & clemunded by lo.tetJ mo.tw?i t y . ;1f>l 
¥°ii t h ( u.t I). a..~'l"..1b'ii " t h e chm~ch is e. great cr.1:mfo1•t t o th0 ug0d e 
As ono o:··· t helt: nays, 11 ~hat a. B,J.m..-.iou.s p1..,ospoct foz, t h0 n30d 
#~n.,.;: t 1-.0 ,.,, .. n 1 .. - ·1 cs ""'<.l t o be ccnt.on·t. · I t 1o l)e·;jt oxi t o "" -'"" i.! ..... GJ.,"S " .., ...... v v 
60!.P,i,£.o, Po ~. 
5l rl.):nro~ a nd OedE-\rleaf, .2£• .2.il•, P• "Ile 
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bo joyou.:3~ It is baut of all to be at paaoe 1n Jo:iu.o our 
Youth ti.nd Old Ag8 
l?:i•i1m wi:101'::rt; i on to gcno:vuti \ln ym~ng and old have 
z-0gQ1~ed n<.;1ng from t11oi:r oharsotei,1attoally 
d1.vr)l'·S~ poi J1~ ~ of' view. Aen:tnot th0 purely 
physiol oi ioa.1 m.easu~1ng sta.nd~~e, acrttve en-
t husit1.stic y outh has tendod to dhe:ok off mid .. 
dle oit~ lt;1·t;e i, ge ut 0?1 nani- the zet.,o eud in wl1.at 
htHl aea1~<:.:id 1; 0 t ho !"emote nnd inexpe~ionced 9'-u--
veyor a oor.•.d i tion apppoach1ng inertia nnd 1."llpo .. 
'tGt;u.}0 ., In ·t.e :i:-~10 of nn 1ntlaz. of inf lti.ence un<..l 
w:lsd~ t.~ m.ori:> t\ frd ring and mo?te envious human 
onb5..:w·~l");) ,; evsn th~ugh young, have oceP.siona:lly 
Gltto11~c1, pr obably to an exaggo1,nteo. dee,~-..ee, the 
h:-1..:. r; n.tt:1:lnr;1.ent u nf agod c;-:.pei"im1ou e 1md age has 
:111 i t s ·tw:n1 viowed on the one hand tho d~f1c,1eno1e.s, 
und on ·the othei,, t he i r.rt.1~:l.nsic poaitivo cnpa.01 ... 
tio::: of ~; outh~ now with aupe1 .. ior disl9egRrdp again 
,·:i th t;,"lla;,:,Rnt benovoionceJ ~ EiVe n with i.1ppr-00!.v.-
t '.t VO e tl@ OlA'rUg ema11t e 5~ 
I n a SU.J."V'Sy of two thousand man 1n eight profassions, 
t he (tis c oveP.y iJae made that olde;r., rP.-an a1-u no more entho11e 
in theiii 1.nte i.'1$sts t l'1..an you.."lger men. They have iu; many 
like s r,,u1d d.1slikes e.e yc)w1g,ez, 1n,3.n, but· tbay a.re not identi• 
cale54 Ol d>::>l"' mon ure less durins.11 nnd mozoe avel980 to 
eha nbe t hu.n you.uger- men . '!'hoy gene:l"ally li!r<:3 ·ohe:1.l' occu.pe.0 
tion 1(Hrn o Oldo:r men a11s less intereste.d 111 !.K~dplo and 
mo1~-e seell::.$2.Ve iu t heii., inte~ests end a.mnaemtmts. Love and 
52oou.rt e nu:y, 91!• ~·• P• 2~. 
53c.o vd..Fy , ..21?.• ill•, P• rne t: • 
6~\.Edsiero :it. Strong Jr. GhEmge .et l~toI'8st,s . with ~ 
(St &nforde Stanford un!var~!ty Press, 1~~1), P• 2u;--
5.? 
g"~~)i.'! old(i:l~e Olda:t> men a:rt~ mm.,l~ rru..1?0 o.f th~iv o~t.1;:;iu to of 
t ho~.1ealv0a than younger,, r11.e.n Qivt> 
Wh0:r.oc phy!.;ie.al :~r, o.1dna nnd oncmget1o ala1,;tm~ss 
$.tl0 of. rsoJ.s:o. lv-01~1 e;reate:P aocour1r~ tor p1.,c,d.uotioa 
t b.rui i :J c c,as:i.de:i:~od p:raet i.eo II you.th v1ill. r:,:robi.:ibly 
aJ;1.my? exco.EJd. ~ m1t i n obe ozer•c1ae of th.0 hig;'lox, 
mmrtn .. 1 p:,. .. oce::i sos:> 1n c cmprehensi on,. in rm1soniug 
o..nd 1..n ju.C:tgmei'.lt~ tige ~110.ne ct-in develop11 · t h1 .. ou.€h, 
'J e r:ir t:-if tor yr;n1• of pJ?eot:1.t:e" t;he qual:tties of a 
b1' 0E.\t1 pniJ.ogop,..-:.i:1.¢:al \'1bjottiv1tife :tUCl/ OaSil:lB 
yeu,i?s of 1'E:n:> opp<..'lrtun:1.t·y f'<>l> inc:c•(i:1sing ofi~e-e·tivo-
nc::it1 in 1:!..f'e ('.i:t>C.On:l..z.at i t'lno Po:r-so11nl gonlt, l:n~ ... · 
cc::'\e bet·'it:rr' dGi.'i l'l¢d, on,fts own nbilitios batti.n.,, 
UJ.-i.do~at. ciocl~ t hG emotional Ht:r>es.r.ms of frust1;1a .. 
t ion and 1ll~H1ppf1:lntment ~ ;;'$ r.1et w1tb. l ess o:r. .... 
l,)•3'1!1t 1 to ·tho p11msonal!ty. 08 
'GhEr;, ooi:i:t ocmoi.nation Old J?olkG Ho-Irr.3:J 
O~ph®.no.go u 
. fl/" 
11i f or·.moz., yenxls 1n t;!11o countrry • · 
66(:l.()YJ'(l'P;~r C .2.e,G! .£.Uo g. P• '78£. 
:,r1· >n~dwell ,., Ope cito, P• 1£ fo ,_ -
1'he::. v o.1.1e o J.rtnin h~ sic needs6 poottl.ic1.;:o to the o.g0di., 
'lh:leh c ~triln.tt · u ·() ~ lo11Be~ lif'e and granta~ l)lJyoic:.11 v.rid 
mel1.tu1 ~Nllca.'i..,oing and oontentme, 1t • IJ!l1e older pe1"S<)ll crui 
pz•c· )Ol.~o h i r.,.uE;} J.f f 01, h:te acl.vt.1,~cing age b.y doing fou~ ~Gh1.ngs: 
r.ii:t:lnt.~i.nh .\g c'.'J. vie funot im1u D eon·tinuing omotional e.nd ap:t~i-
'ttml f.: u1c:t :ton:::: ir. muinta:tn1.ng ol d skills and dovelo11ing no-.1 
onl:}~} , micl k~cpiHE:, hi~ houJJ;h.1 With l'."ege.rd to the latte?') 
po'.i.i-1t ~ 'i:.hc ugod por.aon must obse1"VO modera:cion i.u &1.et 0 
prop0r. d1et rJ 5.th au.i'fioJ.ent v;ttamine, mode~atia physical 
1ncroaelng t e life sµ~n of ~n individual c~nnot bi ov0r-
amphasizea. ~ 
rfh0 1:10.s·i;, :Lmport u11t organ of the body ·to tho r.i.cocl iJ9l:S0ll. 
j.3 h :le stoi,,uch G) "The s.tomach bas rnrwc to do wit,b. .. rnll ... beil'.lg • 
of the e.ceu than ·che O{~ed 1mm'.l. ir3 
~:older Poonlo Hove Boeo:.ito !.. porton,it! $ 
(Novembe~ i2, l950)D P• 3:0t eolf 2 
~ o "' the ne,ocl noed a opocia.lized diet, ;Ju.et &r. 
-Cb~~ Ve'!."'y ;,rounc cloo lUdJJl"l~t people aro all e:xpe1,1 .. 
orv~in.c a senGi~s l slmd.ng-up of. lii'e's proco3coo; 
tihcy liV(:l st~denta11·y l1vt-,n .f'or the most papt; ·hhoix, 
gcneP&,1 phys:loa:t. pow~rr. or ~fliatanoe to fe.t i 3ue 
fJncJ. d1.s~:mse ~I'i'ii· dim:'l.ni2h:1.ng.. It 1 s importnnt i 
'GiliJ??afo;pe r. t ht,t their die t be adjusted e,~ei":..tlly 
't o ·i.;he.1r. r>ocu li!'.r• neoch.1 i i ' a hie.11 x,atio of· honlth 
: md or r:1:fort is ·to be 1"i1!.11t1:·ljui1 odo one of the 
diet · :r.•y proolem~ of.' the t15ed ia due to ·t.he 'ireX"j 
'?(:m .,:.,rd lorm t· the powrtr of mastic2.tion o .. o 
Anothf.'?l" condii;ion · o • e is fa-:.c.lty elimina.t i on " o e4 
~J10,ap 5..s ltit~s r,0eul n:" • ~11e;f h ~we good a nd bHd 
ilJ.;;~.hi.;~.:? ono ox· mo!'o :)f.' (t11eh olt;e~nflti11gD \ih.icll 
rn.~.\.}fc)C tlJJ"i ne1Xt dny Ol~a:t~ O!\ cloudy Ylith tWOgDe 
00(1 ur,Ql)C,l}(> e>c> OC> OVU0 , <10 1! 0 
'J.'l".O n}1p~tit;of'! f l v.<rtu.ai;o ~no. may roatii.. ly b ac ~::.to 
eap1~icio:uso o o ci J.: oot , too~ not only J.ea.x-n t o 
e.vo:'i.d ~ienrty :ncaalei r,:t n:tei.'1t , b u·t find i t b-0s-t, t o 
1 .. y ln m~st of tl:.to11 .. :ttat:tons earlier in the d t'lY ci 
Vo'::Y :. ,u1y fitid in <liat thei!' ch ief ooriter or 
:'l.nterest n11.d o.o11oi.tt..11:le • o • Thal"G are a ltor-
noti,:ma !Jf mood ~ " o The ol d a:t'e very depend .... 
ent upon woti.t,h,u• si climate and a~asons. Wlnte.~ 
:L, httr•d tJ;'.:\'t, i>n t,herme ., o • supa1tchu2;-.ged ¥-:i''-h 
m1lrrtle m1d pr of:otmd. symbolisms of t he1!' aJm 
,~ •n f't.C. ··~1·'· lif'~ b ~ . .. , l"..-1t~V '-, ...., ,. - ';.,,/ . 
The Ve'l?:I old often wead sunJ .. i ght ~ c.reat{ too ,m!3'.i1ly ~ 
.:md J.on ~t. 0~eJ?(d.se su.t·r.:toiontlie1 Aa a. 1-e~ult they .~it oon-
s·t~u1~ly in. a.n ov ezoh.0atc-ld room f.md doze.11 awaking only at 
noC'.lt.ime ~:nd b,1dt:lme . 'io awalron them to rc:mawed life., one 
GO 
• 
mu.at !.o~co Jcb.cn: into oome form ot physiof\l -s1:oi9ein0 • and 
give ·th~::n tho ..r.onta l atimu.l ~tioI_\ to oai"'l\Y it ou.t.O 
Old pcopl~ have g.rol't di.i'f.:Leu.lty mounting hoichtog on .. 
tei""iii'lg c :i..ralll r::.na going up ttnd d.ot1n a.tepo. uany of thew 
ueo:tclu!l.tl:l ._t;-lppoi:'l 1.n the batbroOll11 e11te:l'ing and leaving the 
b£1.t~ri:i1.1h l'l I'he .nld x•oqu.iro npeciel tuba. Perhn-p~ tbe best 
type bo~~h f.r-om t,he st(lndpoint of sm'litation nnd of' t.t\fet1 
:la thG. r;!tsbr.the J.t 1.::t well for olc1 poople i;o J.1V'C) on the 
ki.···cl~<::m P..t(n1!.,S.ls ~, p9rh.nps spac1.a J. doors~ ensy t;o op;:,n, 
·.iith :Ji'f1r,la cmtohee on t h9mQ Little study has boGn givon 
Tn h :i. .. ouk t he moi.1otony of d.t,ilY ~outine, Emto~ ... 
tn1.i~ment oi: o. uuJ.i,; 1.1.ble t ~TP8 r·1ust bo Pl."O:vidod., 
It :inil-s t not be too deep~ 110:ti •too h i gh:, nor too 
h e.vy a 1.:r it :ts 
1 
it UCA-"es it1.·.:rbe!\d of ontor• ... 
toin:1.nc t h.em as t.he:h.~ yarming and.· gonaral 
?lentlou~n.Qs .e:. pr-ovo~e ~· o • their 1ni'ir.c1.ity , 
Door ai r,ht hard or hef.u"1ng1 the mental fo.eul<» 
tio ~~ slo·11\':;I! dO'..' n, wide dif1'or an'08S of intelli-
gonao t-rn.d ac.1.ucRt1on» even t.ha langunge, offE1rso 
:Jome 1•eal dif:t'iou l tiet.e 7 
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'i'}.0 . op:':.nivn is i ·npicU.y tlevoloping thnt n u?1-;r ngod are 
boot prmr5.dod i'o1 .. ~ not in inatitu.tim.1:1 Ji bu.t l)J thor:-,s-elvas 
tn the:J.:r owi h.omcco 'the progrrun or soo1u.l s oom ... ity h..tm 
ros.d0 th:ts 1~o·{'r· con.arnlly po:Js ible.8 
The r:,·, d 11(1fJt of nJ.J. noQd vElI"2onnl p2.~ovi:1ion rmd 
!.-r:,'!.i' · ,:n:.., mo~ t 1'1" Ol'.11 rnao s tl"EHl:tmont • for t hey nre 
,.:.~·.:; ti. o:to. ... .:. but f~J.'-: hyper,di nd:LV,.dunl1zodo ~ o • 
·tin 01d <ri l.im1 dovolop .vh.u.t seooa to othc2.~Ci uococo 
lee ;; idio~~rnc:;:•t.31.e t-l thnt &.2:"· !'0~1lv c,:{n:rosaive 
~ ' ~ ~ 
o..r. B;;i sonti.al tirtdta P o e I·t is • o ., ho.r{.1 on 
their.:. t.o );,(} dmlied thc-: }}l.":i~'<"'ll ego ui' pi,;1·vv..oy at 
\'j~l.11 9 o.f. having cc:r.•!;c.in things all. their own • o 09 
ana. i:il! e6Ftainty that anyti1ne ·that they are in nood ti10it-
p(\o ....  ori '.!an ~:.rid \'Jill l.1.olp t1-~e1".lelO 
i)lu poopl.<w c.!lnno'li bo rn.o1d0d 1 po.rticttlmrly if t hoy aa.-.e 
· ll · L, t ... r.;11.'L'L~i-::- mo· .:i,)n_ of 11v·1"1:' ,,· '·i.,,,.,i .... {-,n_·oi_. 0 • e DV·~l' se:ve~1.t,y .... ,. ;,. v~ o ..., :.· ...._, ... ..Q., u . ,~ .. ...... " 
t:.!nnuo13::;
0 
t!:1(d.1:·· ablll.t11 to (;:it along \·:ith people ax·e :s-t e 
'.L'hu b;...wio 0011sider c~t:tm1 \:1th thG maj ority of naed;/ :.1god is 
~1.ot t· .HJ ::."ob~ld:ing o.e oti.u~acter., I.; is cuabling the aged 
· · 1 ~ A r;,.h~. ,;-r.""-d ""'"'·"" oTI •·J'"',,..nn 1-:ho be•"' pe!';:JO:U :..o moe;:; 1:J.S 10o""s~ .,. ... ""e"' ......... .... , - . 
sib l e to ).o~ 1 h."ti::1 } : •. f0 :tr ·the i~·wt1tut~· -:)n m,.: he· did. in the 
-
Ol.d nga hfl :l t:l.lws.ys boen ,i. p1~oulem to a gt-sate~ O?i lcs-
oe~ dc(~!'OO s The1"a huve a.1.i:1ayo btaen. thooe aged whono physi-
~-tll 'W nwntr .. 1 :i?(:H,rn\U'~es eavi:, out lona bofm~ ·they ~.'lti?"c> 
reo.dy to:i." t h,:i ~ £Woe Fricndl~ao aad w1 thout x-alet1.Vt:10., i·t; 
:t-em~ixv+d .Cz1ri ·th0 1:1tfsl.t.e o-r o~,1'u:!-qh to Pl"OV:tde i'Ol1 thar11. It 
J'\mo:i:>iC,!\ 'olc tho n.s1:1d :to:r- th>;. ~ otab11.nhmant of' ~ld uge in.oti .. 
ti~t1v~ ~ <, In~r ;:; it,Lr,,:t.~n~ D.t>'".l ~.Lm:,re 0ste.bU.ohed 'b:f the ol1U?.eh 
;:.1hm: t1 .o n tr..lho2") of i;h HO l~qttir:tng the help off'Ar-:ld by that 
·.t1."3i:i !~"{.·,,T.o~:.. ~-1"'. •'.'1 ""'...._0·· 1·"' ··t ,..., r rr,.,, - .> W - ..... •., --<-1 ~ J-l'llt' V dKi , . ,.1. ( ;'-" I> ! t iz ~n a:rnumption thot by 
'.?kw p·:-.~blom of t h 10 atodr, b.~v1ever6 hns boeo;n,3 ~e.nt,:);r, . 
iii :r.•e0 tm.t d ... y.,, 0 Per-h~4.p~l t.his .. s paY.tially dn.e t o :tno?';=.mooc'l 
intf,1·efit in t!l0 p1--oblemo 01r old ~ge0 1100 1ewont ±'1c1d of 
be do-.11inated by ·~lie . caged. wid their problems • 
~;h~.i t"'ollo 1J,.ni ic e. tnlilo of' t he pQl'Ce.ntugc of the popu-
1nt ~cn ct· ·the Ut1lted Si;atos~ sixty-five yeo.r$ of ago OF 
olcl:O ... Ja 
J.D50 ... '~oO~~ 
13GO .~ 0 .,,, · e., ~ ; ,> 
J.8?0 , r ,, ,~ .... ,.;eC1..i 
lUOO .... • • • ~ ,1 V ~ ".;7{:> 
l DOO ' ( .' .... $ .); ; 
:tvoo .. ~ IJ. 1,:-3: 6 •- ,14" 
.... ~:'10 ,a '1, e 5j'., 
'.L·.•"., t~, "r•*• -•!I ~ ,:.n It.. . ,-r. ....... . .• ~/v . ...... , . ...t._';-.:.: !n 18f~O 1.m.t1 
1920 .... 4.-,,; 
l$;;,0 ... 5ti4t'; 
J.C~O .. Ge~1, 
1950 .. "7 e9p 
1960 ... lQ;; 
191/0 ..., J.le8;"sr 
1000 - l~:e'l(,2 
Iu 1900 1t t~<J. 
'l'l·;.o lo:..i.gti~ of' liio sprui hno also :tn.c1-..s::ta,:3d., !11 lBOfJ 
tine 9.V{-3X''--.[;0 lei:a&;<;b o:c li.f Q WElS tl:i.11-i;y ... ,f 1 V0 YOU:L"S & I n 1850 
t ht, f:l.Vu:...,ut,c life i:ipai1. wus ln o::wesn of f'o1•tj· ye-mn1. By 1900 
i:~ ood :\.,i:son t;o aligi.1.tly leso thnn i'ifty. In lu40 tlle .fig-
• I 
f.v ';,. ·l ~ P o. 
.. ~,· 
!~·;..'.,:e :J v ;Jc e 
~1J.!~.!!e~ Po 22 e 
ut"e t,1us s:1:ii:i>y ..... tr~oe 8 nna 011ly nine yenl's lntar, 1949, the 
f'1B1.We t1-an ei ·':"i;-y·•aiXo '£his lat tel' tlgl.U'O tli viii as b0tviaon 
the so:.:e el il'i!. th.0 f'oJ.lot·11.ll,t~ d1via101u women,, 60.6 emu i.-ian, 
r:f. A 1·z <!} 
1:;.1c.;t9...., GI 
JJ)HO GOl"'lOU·l:l z>Opr)?>'Ce At that time the~e- \18'.rO 4 11 93~u2l5 old 
poop l o :!.n ·oho n~.tfsd States, The brankttmm was ::\S followa: 
41 e9,1 \.'JEnre b 0t1..,e0n 65 O.ll.d (>9~ 29ol% \10l.'l0 betueen tb.e a.gea 
os:' 70 nnd '71 & J/7 ~3% wore ba·trn:}ell tho ages of' '16 ~ncl. "7ve 
'.ttho t otul n.v..mtio:r ut ag0d in ·~he tfi11t~d Stnt-oa WQS tnol'e 'Ghan 
tho t ot~l p ,pu1.J.,1t ion Of' tho c ~nt11y in l"/90 J It w:10 n 
ll.?>:1&ona0 D3lC:1~ •.,a~0 ~ Idal.oD fii'.ot1tana, Ifevade., New :Ks:unpshi~O~ 
Hen Je,c eo., north tekota, lihode I$1«nd, Utan, Ve1~~ont 3 
'J'y0t1r!ne0 ll3. at '.:r..iie t oi' OoJ.:umbin and. .t\ls.ska iJ 
'P.11e 1Jn.itc16. Sto.t0s Oe1usn.ia Bi.woau ~epor·l.iad tlmt the 
populn tic:a. of ugod :lz.1 tho Un1 ted s tates \,ould z,ise f'Fom 
fou.rtoon s:1:1.11:l.on in 1940a oia l.o.:;-, par oont of tb..e popula-
t1on9 \, o 1~01'3e t h c.m t h1r•ty r:111l1on :Ln 2000 a. do9 or 18.6 
pe~ oon·t of t bo populttt i,,11. Tho medimi a~e m:nld ~!ae .rram 
~U t :;i? _, i!:
9 
:..uly ~,i,t.:1.onal cataotroph.0 oould 1>ovorse 1t~ 
~~h:le ~:to L"'rlt'',. tia~md of t ho mu:nbel' .:,f ai ad oould ·1o0 eltpectod ,. 
4 Ib:lde -
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,4caa.1b}1 1...,m.·;,,t; liIBJ oo s tsj\-r:'!.l!:aotl i> Ai'toX' this t:ne theve ui.@lt 
bo D. n1lcht cloc ... ~.nl;} J.n ·botn:i .. p-opLt!~i.tioneG 
!,he pop~l~,t.ioYt. of.' tho !01..-,l':1, una i'or:me1~l1· able to 
t t, @l.~p.!1cd in a pyx•t(l.n.ia9 i1o~-, :1.t is m~o in t ho 
Oh l~po vf an. o~·ge r_r,1.0 b i 1 ... t h rate hua gono dOl'mt 
a:i d r.no:ro lrlni:-1. mor.,e olc,1.CH? peoplo mwv!Lvo to a 
lo.tor, t1g~ e o ~ e \f/0 not1 hn.Vo n nnwo1:.ad bus03 n 
1:11 dori 1~.13.d:t0 ,,,n(-s0d l?folo.Up r~\d Q l i:n.tQ.b. onlnrt~ 
&~Oi.Jl.P o.i' the .sg0.d a'l~ t;ho ·top/I' 
.1.4oi~or>ical :tne?.~.:mso is nt;1t i;;ha m-lly oo.une .rOll tho 1~ ... 
J.'- Cb1n1ijit~e; pr.rt· o:N'- of fe-1uily 19.f'e ... chl1.dron n:;.ta 
lo:-Jf.l. aool1-:oiw to uolp 1)U!'Ont.;; and 1:mrentc to 
ho h~iJ.ped~ 
~)(:) It 1 fi ,tl1nost 1r-poosi'ble to !la\7e onOUfUl mon<:,).,. 
·1:to 1~:Jtt~-:ri.il OlJ.e i.11<n¥ty to fif.iiy t b.OW3Md dollaEt3 
.o.~c roqt,itf{3d fo1'1 o. mai'"riod r.,an t(,) z,-at:l:N-) u·c 
u1:-:t71· ... flv0 Q 1.r ·1e (1ty-f11f~ to t bi~,:;r tb.<>U.O~lnd 
f.l.i·e 1r.oaui1~~d :tr ho uaa soc1o.l s.eeu~l.-t~· e .. 
Thoy ean 't lcogp ab~i>ast cf.' the i~ap!d ohanee 
of titae s . 
I.:mm1v~at1ts wi:tr·1 Uttl.o education n:i: .. e oo.~o ... 
ttmos de,apa..ced l'.>Y the1t> oldl~n~ 
Ohil (b."~n .sook to b0 in l". li i gh.o~ oouisl 
olt\01:l t itcm ·th.ei:r JElll10llttl e , ,.., 
:Cuo~ei-.ail.?.g mobil;tty Of t :;.O pnpt¥f\t1ouec 
--
6!t':t'le$ an.a. C.edru~l.oa.r~ 9}l.• ~·, p 9 4i>e 
r"/ -r;- v· n,..~i•th~"'· .~obl,."'ms ~& ·~jn,5 (Dslti~o1 .. o:: 
'-"'•CS . G V V•" ,..... .. , y,_ 9 · - ~ .· ~ 'f.J'\._..v - ~ 
·:;11111.MJ.$ un(~ ~-!<l.JJ.tAnsuompai.iYo ~v. t,;; s P• ,fl.,/}.. ~ J, . 
Tho 
8Mi~vos sn<l Oodn1~lonf 1 £I!• .2!!,o$ PP• 26•7 e 
Ohe.ngae ~"Ji thin the x.'amily Unit 
Throv.ghout h:tsto1,y the family has afforded p?-oteo-
tlon to ito members ••• The family has trad1-
t:lona1ly guai~ded i t s membei>s against bodily harm 
from enemies and against economic 1naeour1tY 1n 
infancy, and old age •••• The protectio; of the 
v~ry old members of the family was formerly rendered 
aimost e~clusively by their offspring. With smalle~ 
f amilies and greater mobility of the population they 
are l e s s oft en so protected. In some countries the 
ca!"e of the aged has been a~aumed in part by the 
state today. 9 
I t is very easy for the ohurob to enjoin the care of 
eged parent s upon their children. However, the oonsequ,snoes 
of obedience t o the chu.rch•s commands does not a l ways lead 
to satisfactory results. 
Too often we f ind tha young couple putting of.f 
t hei:c> rlghtf' l.l joy of having children of their 
o~n, because of the dependence or one or more 
elde~ly persons ~ham they need to support. 
They may asswue such burdens with fine will-
ingne as p but generally the effort to supply 
happiness t o t he old by furnishing the~ with 
comf ort or luxury fails to achieve its purpose. 
The recipient is not made happy arid the young 
couple does itself and society an injustice 
through t he saor1f!oe.10 
Generallyg the children of aged parents are approaching 
middle age themselves and have immature children. The 
problem for t hem is somewhat different. '!'hey are 0 coinpelled 
t o choose between the necessity of negl~oting their obli• 
-------· ----
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lOLilien J. Martin and Ola.re de Gruchyl SW#.3!£1!!s the 
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08 
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Ohi 1 <h'ol, ~ ~ :tl 
\~ . .ic <.:1 ty a '.tto -i;lle-rn tr. ~·k-.1'..:Jd parent is no lougor n WC'J. (,,HJn O 
hui"ti.oriel ~ !,au.ci:n.e i B ve~·t 301aom n p:1•oblon:. in t1:e nn1-71.-;;.~y o 
oh op1Jo:r•tua:.t ioo are· a l ~1u :-u.oz-o nv.me1,ous £ol• ·the nt_;ml f m~~'J~ 
!I 
~ 0 
ho~r:i'P t :U,:.. 1.)tt<.;i 0,3:, mo:i:•e (!)."O.nt1.pn1•tn1tn of.ten p:t"'<"'.lSOni< Q:t.1> of";;r.ni 
v9.u:l:ii<"Jd by '\;hu t o~:d.ly e 1•l "J lu o.d~it1on. t o t h e :J~.nr;t..tl ~- p~"\g 
00:1.•,.,o.i.n r:_e :i..;;r,, .. d. oonx'1.:!.ciH1 in ·,ha olcl-young x,oln'l:ionoh!p, 
'iht) ··101{t . u mw.l G <'Yc.i1pl$<1, :tu tho easo. ()f the r:igJ.ng i~ 
Ghui~ !,lt'i;:ltu. l0 towt. ).•(). 'the JOU..Q.Ge 7! ;.O'\T haVO ~.ihG 
t-1:t,n.nd1··.;.v.J ~1 o.t' ft r.,ei.oti f~'mlx•atJ.:t<-,rl, ,~n('\ ~t11ev, th~t 
t~1~ Jr··.11-il.F; si.1ou.ld Pl\~f thorn nmi'llm-u roopoct b cau110 
.;.)f 'th(i)ir) :rom?'-1e Tho i n d:1ff;cr'3l1(.!0 and. <Jfton. ·:;!'l.q 
ri.ti..l(; :re .. p<.'>l:Je 0.~ ~'lO yvuJ!E f o~<~fu.lly ~.sz:lind t h.om 
,i-~htfit ·t;.J:.i.{)~' ~l?(;) t·R~l.'.Ltnn ·~(') t,1 ... 0ato tho :tnnlt.":.ms1!ln 
t}:.<:i:t . ~ :l'~j_•(:-rl.QO ~.a th('ti ." diJfi:) f) They rotali~te by 
hr,r9t~:;:-~ ...·.,Pli;:.7.t1:irul1 of t!1.0 p:1. ... o~mnu gon(Jr~'i;i.on wl ·ich 
wtcb;w V .l? lJ~G-nch,t) Tho y o11.ne soon ;{"~ t U.?il erlt;:i.,J~.cm. 
f ·.1'i;• 0-~itio:'i.emll e::tur:J7.>01?at.t on g~otJs npa.ce 11 ·eueh ni d.a 
t :r1-,n to r.~~e, :1J;~. vim':~ ~~he r.ortu.r1Rto ol<.1 f:lnd.B 
:snl<t(',0 t:c -~;he ~i rttl:ll:l.t~ thinJ.r:tng or eon.;tlr:i.p<>1•<1rios 1 
~ho lor.w fo!~ttmut$ figh ·, :tt out to tbo r.in.1ol.1p 
-.,.t1i~h .<:·1n3, h costr.1 both ;frn2ng arid <)ld h8nr.tb~unk.-. 
t1ig ~1l1;HJ,<'S U1t1it :1t\ ght no cue11y hcwe bami avoid ... 
Cl.1 3 l..~. 
of: pr-:1p1-1.·c1t,t'i.d 1>ll.S .t·f'l'e "~lk1 Wt?..l' II1 100.ny men,o rwo>:- f'orrty ~ 
fOUf~~l it J.i ffl milt '00 3f~t nn<.1. ht'Jld a jO'b411 1l!h.O ~rl'~ru.l e onc .. 
<;J:;.tol<>i3. dmwr~ ·~,a'IJ ·tht1.·, bt,1Ginea.o v:'s.nted <mly y ,'lm1g·-:1l~ mne. 
I ··~ "" . • U U"'""l"' ...,.,. r;,11:t,... i., n'"'';3; i~J_'3n .r.-. e i. o. t:1:lf'l. ~"flt:~ pve!"· .( Ol·~·uy 11 .W:'\ Vt s ·~~ ......... c .. __ ~ •• v- ~. -,v 
fh,,o-i.n0t.inrr;01;. z..;_ ,d fa,e'i;O.'tl:1.01:1 cJ.o not hiro an(~ .fii'l:3 ,:,n tho ha.u1o 
of i1ge :i ;Jut on tho b C:1a1-a of o.bil14uY 4i l.f 2. mo.:'! !1a.d P~ "'Js~d 
1' m?t1y :J nit, 1:;a.s oNpo:t.11; ,.,1 1110 field he hUd uo :c10.a<l ·to r.oo.z.'J 
~lltE}t:,plt:i.vmai.lt 
0 
Ii:. r:ra.s only ,1hO?l someone b~'i,tiol.1' ·~}l.~ h\,.. D 
f'•. f+ -.,,.,. ·thr ,•1 ·~l'" ~·111" }li;?Q(l tll>l°O h'Q had 'l~ I ff.l~:t~ UnO,i'(!Jl~"lJ'°11th> •. ~,,\.J_ .r,...:.,·q,4...,. •• h "' li> \ ... .. v . ·~ fl 
br,oo.me t . omr tl ..... ,1tp .1"01ti l~\Ok 01· rib1l1ty nml alip,-,ahou uol'k1ng 
hnh:h,tiQ !t io b:-u~ tr.vat !ntli..str-J has speodod up; oldo:ri r.ion 
cru1..not; ko<Jp 1 ' .,.,;;; ttl th t h.o pac0, hu:c. th.(=>:{ ttro i•a ti~"ed rml&ly Oil 
t h :1.o ·t<1..,e -:u.nu 9 ,wt (m ... cooim.t of. t;ho1.r" ai;o~ 
il~ 'lt.. i~! mm -~o ox!lnci·ut<:; t ie; huaS.no::h.: 9 Busim;;;:c io 
0 ~~0(:1:Jt l'O!" itc o .. ; .. n proi·:t:t e ~he <!hUJ:-~h h.e.s tl dU.t}· ·iio 1t:.~ 
nco<-, it..0:.1.bor~ 1.~ t,he i:.to.lcl or o(wno,m1o*' to develop $ v.<1£>0 
~ba px,nb:1 ··,11. t~. oo !'aoed il'l c,~d ae;e li"J nf\BO ecruo:i.."~ 
:"' 7i ·:i-o c1w.11-aot o1,j.:uc::,6 aa two,..i'olq in chu~no·bo~. 
1··:t~.ot :) '~ho wn rr/J o~::•no~ r;ho guin~ his d::Lily brcti.d 
by ~de t o:1.1. cont' ~c.'iht,,, the t't~;;; of. bvil!J1 c;,~'1poJ.J.ed 
tc. c'J. nomit ir."-.to \tm:k long be.fo~·o t.\ctw.tl s-on:tlit:f-· 
!104, hccet.we h0 i~ c n:iplotoly m>rn o-i\·~$ lw.-;; boc~m . ..:.a. 
~:i.r.:, 1.n 1.ui.~ J1~ to nm:i.nto:J.r~ ·;;lu,; paca ~'.le!JGl.:1.3:.U"i)" in 
~o--.Jcr·.m. '.i,:\t .... od».c ... l o-n, .. , .. tia1.as bo:tng dap~i1r0d 01' hitl. m~m13 
~tr 1 lvD:L .. hi:;oo..~ 30~1:>r.id!:;y-1 ho i'aco~· ~·r..e iw . ,.l.>ilit:r . 1; 0 i):?._,ovicle~ 0-lono~ rw h .. 1.1.l suppo~v in old nee~ ~l 
J.u:t.t11vvn l ~ahich., tl.v.;ml:;:.3 -~o th(: dov c-lopL1ot1·i; I)! med -
4ul i1ei c:uc-0 oi: d oru1:i.tctto.n, he io_ cl·:1 ./tinocl. to 
an7i!Jinn .f ,:Y,t? m1 au.s;t<mtotl poll'iOde.16 
, :, .{. ,. "' ~,·"'V".,"'•-1. ti,_n•~ r,,,,.,+. _1.·•o""•·, ... ~,.·r.,.," wtu;t:;:L'3t, ... ~ .. ~~ oonoel"tl:S,U~ pnupa ...... ..i..v M : ' ... -·v~.... " ...... "" 
1s chie 
O 
r~ot; tw ~g11ge tit;o 01~ inud'\."tn'to410;.>,: but t . .:; s o~t u 
~-~ ' h .i ~t 'tP :P·"•op1·" who ha,,..el"'.;- ~d C 012....w.. t :1.0.-s !l}l ?, t . !$ oeci10i,lJ.C :lv - .. _ " v u ~- v • 
~"'l,.."" ., ·, , ., . .. . ~." ' J' U'1 .. .,...,.i ~rnl •'•'"''I'V·' !)Jlf'1hle t () ev:vv for old 
V4 Vw.~).l ;; U! . 0.l.\~r~•l/ \.' .... l,.l.(,'l,v •• 4 ' lf J,," · - ._. "1 - _..., 
/l 
1w 
~e;~., ...... ' J;·,.. l·.-.r.:t'.. * tho g1--~m.to:::.t t.JOLU.:aooa of: p0701f::,y.,. ti~cord ... 
1ng t;{> O:'lG' t'.\4t;h~ri.'I n1:•o ; lo\'! l'lUgGs~ 'I.Ul';.llnplo;pnen·i;" ai..~i~·os 
i ... •? 
..... ai.. p - ........ ~ 
But ho 
t -r•:tnl Z"o,rol v.t ... cm 1n ,'\ritsl"i<l-0.~ 11.il!'·om a p-1..~ely oc;:nw~r1ic point 
"''? v ·-lu·•,' ·.1.(' , :!_« ".)P ,4 b • u~inn 'J - 1 ' ,. ~ V..L - ~ '--' • •H >4s > . • .. :.lt: 'C '..l l"()(_'t\J.'U l/0:{· .>::Ol*S r~.n , ~ 0 f',(\r f.~ 
no t h 0 :r 11,."o:' ,1, ,=. +-.l•"".J.· <>'.? .,,_1 ......  :t•"·• 11ill r.7,-, w..r o.#1 -t.t.. 0 . ... ..... .... "o , h"' lJ-tU • ·• ... , - - ..., t·~~.i.'""'J .A. vJ; !'"n-'t-'.L . ,7. ·. , , ·-
---·-------..... 
.: u ic '- gmw~a.l :;.~ulo that tho many oingle 113ac1, ohildw 
loo:J mn1.,J.'liod. or- w:ldot1od , and o.gou whoao ohilch..,on oam1ot auP-
po1tG them, ciao(i they ha Vo loat omploymoot; D ooon booano depend.-.. 
ont m1u r.llst have 0omo flor,rt or ohnr1tnble t:\1(1 nnd sholto~/~4 
Hot·1,'lV0~0 l.".'tll:>11 4 e3 pe:r.> oottt :u.vo :1.n 1not1tut1ooo OI' notolne 
~·01:,-i.:r., .... t '..1/ -tho 11 vo ill famili,ea ~ . with iaalat!vo~e lic1thov ia 
a eu·b!sf"octm.~~r solut:lcm.e "1rhe I( 3or1ty of O't.U't p~esent old ... 
ogo hOI!13f> a~ii noth:h1.g bat dumping plaoes ro:s., tho nged, !N1th 
an 0nt1?CUH){) ... nc1 no a .alt, \,ho~ nothing oonstruetivo 13 doae 
.:.n. u om~vo1" ~-.vJ.de or cliorr~e of Boston sooie.l Asonoi,..o'1 
1t tmP i.' oi..zn.d ·i:,h t 011.e .... t nii'd ·i;o one ... llo.lf of t h em r~d onruoo. 
ono~1.c:1 de.; rilne t h.air,, l:1.fotS.mo 'GO t1dJJ tllani ovexs ola ago Q 
0..'lll y .t:1v<} t;o ton ;10xi oont hn.d w~atod thoi?l aw.01:rluoe The 
ot~o:z., n:lnoty ·to n:lnoty .. t'!ve pi;lr cent of the above ono-thi11a 
t ,o t')ne,,,.hn.lf ucid 1oat the1~ 1nonoy th!"ou(3b no fault or t ll0~b.~ 
o-.m 0 2G or o. g~Q'l..1p of' tnat!tut1onnlised naecl.9 n011e un3 nbl ... 
to oont~!hut,o .ueh. t o nio au.ppot1t ,, Soven out of ~e:n E> !>OO 
a sml\.l.1 umf;r..1.n·t: of: rJ011.oy in tho ins titution. 0no .. t hird 001'0 
helpetl by .'!:'e1 a i:;i ves E/217 
:Jn t he !WtioU,vitide s tmlei *~Ct" thO ll1 0,.J0~000 8'f;od liv ... 
iµ.,n 1 7!1 ·t~1.:l.z1 t~Ol,tnt l'Y 1n 194Bo nbout Z,600,000 h.&d n() d :l.~oat . 
i nt~o.110 oi' tb0:lt1 ()~m" mi.a or ·jjhG 7 . soo,ooo t,ita s or.io l 11e0;1'le 
o.J..mont on <;i .... t,b.i :P.C"l ,:Jt:1.:ime i lese ·-.;J:i..an ~)500 a ye.atte1 n2B 'l'}he 1940 
~on~no oho1aod 1;hau m.,)P.t) tn..··m trm ... thii-da o.t" t he peoplo ovJz, 
oi.Jtt;rb)f.1.vo Le.we t o depo-ncl on soiu,ees otho~ t m11 eurning ,a .fo:.:., 
t !lo:l:r,:, ...  :i:1al:lhood 9. 1aJ.y cne~fou.1-rtb 01-> oldara puotJlo a1,a 
·t ot a l l }r inlf' .. ,.,r.31:tf'i'io:tout "29 l:n J.J94'1 1t wrls f o1u1.d that mox>a 
t hnn ·1no,,_,.i. o~..,t ll of t ho e.eed depended upon pu.blie ..;~lief' fai~ 
'tl!0:1- 'JQJ.:ry ISl-t.:t.BliOll0.0o I f all f O:S."r.18 of publio par•t :i.e:!.p&\;iOU 
i n tr1c 0aon()"t~.io .fJ\iµpo7.lt of the a.tZod wezte ~aaainded nou}?~Y 
one,,-.lmll' or tl:.,;, o.god would s tarv0 • 30 
..m.0 out of: i 'if'i,;y oldorly p0i11sons in t he j n.1tccl Stu oo 
l i veo in ttn. instii t;u t :t.011 t til.ny, ihol~o nre nppro:dmr\tely onr.:, 
h tiiltl?vtl f-.t.nd i'oz-t·f '~housand 1n putil1o :tns-t:ltutions ancl so~i1e n.., 
t y ·t t ,.ousan.d :1.n p}:\ivnte !iCJil90 ,~l It liO.S the ~xpe~:l~noe in 
Bosrbori ·t ho,i; on Qg0d VlOiE:mi (!.XJ:pea11s a t i1 so~ie.l 015eney t hlS>o 
w ... b .. . • \ :i.o.-. -
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Thiti 1.s ~he ra.;~sent-cla-y rrnioblOZ!l of Old Ago. It tz a 
pi~vh l -i;, u.f g:r-•n.11.ng numll;ox-u or ~-Geel \"11th nothing to do 0J1d 
no m.02:AP.B of sclf>• .. s1..-:ppo1,.t.e1 :l!hoy ru,o l'!.v:lng :ln an aga when 
t h-s .-r~1.:111F htto lllttl o rocrr.1 !'OX> t ~~(}llhi <e>.1oi uro in o. ~ortain 
will :t11c:L.,€H, So$ 'rho Un!tetl etatao goV8I1n:ment is oonoer.>ned 
OVi· :t." ·the ii:-:eubl{)l'ilt, J]; :ts e. v•itel i>a:rt oi' the p.r€>aon·t atzsug .. , 
sl;;:s bettra$.n labol'." eJ:id cap9 .. tnl ove~ pons:Loru:1& Ho gvoup.o 03:1 
... nd·lvidu.:11:, :huo st;u.dicd tho px10 bl0t1 sui'f1<l1entl)- to· t\~1 .. ive 
o.t ,. pu8::i1 .>le oolutio~ or tr.w p!'oblemi1 
·rho Unlt~d Juato-e.i; r.w a. nt.,t1on9 atl'lndo ~lo.no" 
nmonr; t ho t,1du.otr1n11y de"'lolopad eount?tio::,, 
::l.n a·vtll applyine; St.1.rly Sevor1toonth <Jeutury 
mothodo to t.b.:l.o r:i:.11onbieth Cen11Ul.'Y problorae 
u:; thtl pop lo.us QQ\1.r.vbriao., only O.h:!.,1-0., Indic, 
©.l?.d ,~he Un~ited st.tn,©s o.ro st11;L w1t11eut any 
f or-3n of 00~1.rr:..r-t,.c:tl:~q l!Rl"O &or> the Rgoo .• m} 
.11t:1c;tt,eh tha 1;,1.bnva woildo vH:>l-.O m:•it.~ton oet.'o~ ·the Sooial 
Security Act oi.' l.9G~f mu.eh of' what 1ij otated is t~u.e . :ct io 
Gtn.~ch a 0:, cht'\?? ... t;j !tu r.mdievo.l hoth tu praotiol3 and iu il!l~1•.-; 
. ly1in~ dootrirw e I f at e,r,.y t1nKl in it!l hinto~, ti1G Jr0~e11t 
32~~2.~ Olionts of Bo~tou ~ooi~! ~one1e5~ Pel~. 
--,~~ -..-.... 
~Ep~tein~ 9R,e !!11•, Pelle 
~1.LL'lf;.O:i:· t;o ::..>t•O}):.:.rc· :,;~ ~1f:'1l.f. t;r; en~~ fo1• thait- ph;fsioa~ nn.d 
spit-5:.t;w .1 ne0c")::i ru .. ct r,(:l.nt:i " s t h0y il1Cr.'la~1e 1n n'Ul..~l"t. dm,:tne 
·;;v.o c.01::11 •. ,:; ym1.:i:rJ 9. One crn1 h1irul y v:louali~e rihe.t; pot ont1al 
~h'.i.l it::t-::,i t•ho:b. u11J1110!'::t rnny 11::~:11e t~o cliange t~hA e1<1t1M oi,.t ... 
l ooli: ~.:t' ~:: \:'!.!'.: n t,~1.on$ 
In. Gn1v"lng i:.b.o prol l am o.'f.' Old .i\t50 t.wo nanzetts e~t1.!lt e 
1.P~10 o 10 :t c; t" !.H1J.ve it by n~glo ct 11, 
:;t.u-,cly ao:i.t ll·0l') (lhUI'oh nor etato oan nff.'or d ·t;o 
o.a.<.1t · t hat t lint l a t;ho way ct\t . ~4 
On. tho otill.C'>l."' himd, t b.G ~liu.reh ot'\!l so on.~"a fo~ ito ased. t.. -




~ncl. ,;;tith ~l.l r,01;.,k a Y.ld a<.rtivity t akon. ouiJ of ,.,hai~ 
h ands 
O 
~le:op t l.1.0:b., lifo F.wmy in a 1..,oc.ki~g chcd.z,.~ On t his 
on~ .. n ·hr,:,, s.:J.'b"S tx.'J "i,~'r>.y of iJ .lustllati.on~ u:rihe port~id.t of 
\'.t11:lstlt~2.,11a L1other alwtryo ?.tlla ono 'i.'Ji t h doep.a i t" • Xt ia a 
1r~~:lt'n.1ti1t l on of tho old riho !lavo g,S.ven up And Ul'f> oon1 .. ont 
t o ::1:"t't v 1\t,vi!l[.; bee n iJ.oo.ton bY life $.Ud gJ?O"~'Jn 1lld.1f ::o '3flt 
do Gru.0111, ~ul V!lffi:llb; ~ 
Pe &4• 
llOV3r DOCT!. e:i~lO.i.vd ~ muoo l!:>03 teppod 11 'l!'h.oy ht.cV0 hC~HL Whieh 
tba.i!~ ChJ.•:t.~tiun ">.t•trt;.br.-tm t\lOnu can ,neot. rhuy havo \:1oi,a:·.ip · 
El c:l~.,.J,;- it-3 ca.:i.."v of' th-H • isoc.J. pl~oe;ru.m i n th.'3 lieU-; of th.a 
tlndj.ng;n of G·~ 'l.02Nl nud ln t:ho 11B}lt of old people ts rieac.1:, e 
i· • •• thn ti1i1.e to bogin e...:P.ash~ tr thnt hecom.as nocr.)ssary P 
CHAPTEH VII 
FORMER ATTEMPTS TO SOLVE THE PROBLEM <F THE AGED 
The Establishment ot Old ~olks Bomes 
The ancient custom was to do away with the aged 
entirely . W!th the advent of Ohristian1ty and 
its subsequent growing influence the nations ot 
the worl d have become more civilized and passed 
old age l aws of one kind or another. At first 
the procedure was to place all dependent aged in 
common almsh ouses where the poor and misfit, the 
young and ol d were thrown together without regard 
for the i ndi vidual personality or religious tastes.l 
In f aat 9 t he history of care for the aged Oh~1st1ans 
in Ameri ca b y the various church bodies has been mainly 
limited t o such "almshouses", with, of course, a Christian 
setting~ 
Withi n t he Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, the setting 
for the work of char ity had been created by o. ¥. w. Walther, 
who in his~ Pr oper~ ,2.t~ Evangelical Luther.an~-
gregatio~ fnde pendent £!:_ ~ State stated, "It is likewise 
the duty of the congr egation to provide food, raiment, hous-
ing, and the necessities for the poor, the widows and orphans, 
the aged and i nfirm, who are unable to procure these them• 
selves and have no relatives whose special duty it would be 
laioha.rd "h., li 8 11 "The social outlook or the Lutheran 
Church," ( Unpubiis~e~ a:ohelor 's Thesis, Ooncor.41a Seminary' 
St. Louis, 1938), P• 31. 
·l'i(' 1,· E1_1r • , ··••1,». 1 .,.. ,... ..... ,it'!·",..,.~ r. 2 
· 1 · ' ·'· , .. ~ • • , . •• , .. J. ' ... ~J\ ..,:.i.u,-~ Q Q· I.! o !fc ~ !u .. ·th,(il'l ;,:·Oc)'1liTU')l'ld e •i ·i;ho..t 
' ir i'J)!l~H. 11',J 11 he :.'.piJO.tl!t e d to c~r o .t'o;c; the :'lO~)~ ·;Tithii-1 the 
r -·~ 1·· - , ·1 ·'·y . .. ,:,,. ... ~.,L . ... u -e 
n.!):f)Oi ''l":..1 1C, Jn "'.;1 o c-ongI•t1 i3nt i :>-n. Oi' t oday, much .;:, t: .. o C)f;ll"8 or . 
o::..,;,hn· .. _,:; • -~ ·1 ,.~ l(l ~' .,.v .... ,r... J, LU'l-.l t,b.,ri agect. i ~ d.ono by t.ho r-,.,nr..K" .:> :J . . . ... ~ ~n 
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lu. kG(,pinf; 1ith. idoo.0 tho L.u.the1mn OhUZ'o.h•?:l1soo1.U"l 
Syr,od O,:rte,bl~.sliod :1:~s fi~ot lior10 f0%' tho Aged nnd Infil"..n at 
B~oold .. yn~ £Jot"J Yo-~lt9 :1.n J.8'15.. It rooo1vec\ the nnmo, m.u.,tbu.tog 
lionm~ f.>:l.11ea tho.t ·sir.lo thet1a linv:o been f11'toe.n suoh h C"inw~ 
M 
e • e 
ie. tt nduir,mhle c~c'l. bottot~ t'or ·the aged 1~olks to continue ·to 
:.tivo in tl~oit" own. mU?!'Oix.nd.:tngn n1th n :oeno1on w au$tonz.noo 
f~om ·;;;ho u3(Kl nssooiatian, O:t'l is, it de111rable and evon bet ... 
t beit;Ja ol.J.01~ pooplo, it som11a ·oo 1"lo that the. 11"..ajo1?ity ot th.om 
0.l.1'0 hnpp:1. l~ rutt<lP..fZ t)thel"· agod peopl<:>. u-G 
l··iotb.or :uan, nc:·,:tve in ·hho ear3 of the cv.,.0d t..Jl'ote: 
~:ho 111.u;.atoi oi' e~ It.tthet•an Altonl1eim t·orra u s oo1Gty 
or thc&1~ ormi the:-; ~ poroo>:~s that t he s~w pur-
pom;. b.u~ 01~ouG11t together t1-l"J,de1~ (>no roof ~ .t ~!io 
..,\ltonht~: .. ni there t o. find l.lefut10 .nnd 0\!"e~1 vl'l...l.~g 
t het peJ::)t},J,ns to tllls 1:tfo t\nd the l~fe ~o oomo 
ac lone aH tno~r 1:;J.va. ln rea~1ty1 tu~n :hey ~ 
oonstltuu(.~ a 1a.1~ge z>e.m.11Y,i a fa.miJ.y not oound oy 
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'lne ?..ewe-1•0ud P,tl1.U Stl'ttsen felt tllnt real s~ul~ity wns 
found :lo. PY.JOpi:>i> etl1~~ •. of b ody and oov_l., H~ :felt that t l e 
OhJ;>ist.tii:in oJ.d J:.lolka liomoo f.u.lf.illed those 1.-ae~uJ.r31:1G!nts · 
ninr~~ ·hh0y _·;~ovid(H n.ru.11 ~eaponsibill ty ror. t~ll¢ needs B.J1d 
}.:1e.!1t '."J o:r. oac.h. in~s.te O oJ.:t:m1:no. tlon 0£ t he thought. oi' pav·orty 11 
t :i.~uo ~ori?p~v.ioneb.:tp9 ~l :i.r.i:tnn·idon of i'et.\.l"'a ~nri aoul-,neeu.r!ty. ti8 
1& tuJmn f:t"'·:}J·. tlll;):tt1 :i.n.<~ that ·ahay tl.l~ o~_:red ro~ you he.vn -se= 
O~•·>'l~·- ·,., . .21~ .,,,._~ '"'ld "-'"'O nG w.,.; ·- ,., ,; l h~.J. \J J, i:I. •·· , ""t'.l ti 
ll0:.:-1·. s t o fJ.!!l (l!J'lO'hO S,001.(,ll 11fG? Ji t b1a ~OWeP WU;') glven: 
1. o {)O):i)t.mate r>:l?clY~I' and woxasl:d.p,, 
.,:; G Vol·mta~y wo1~k t1bout ·the Hr,mot 
v s ~o~rrn s b:\r :ioun.g P-eopla's .Soo1en1oo, 
4 e H.n<..1.3. o~ 
5 0 i; o~il f38 P 
Ga 6'.moan l 
11 $ i:.Hyiri.!l"' S1.nga 11 ~t n1..vo.14ily .!1'Ven1ngsn• 0 
6},)c;\ul s ernz)~ · iliii1.t'Jing S0011riuy in. 
'?h1Fiit·"1a:nt .h !' nnun1 Convention !t?~m,c1ntJ;! 
'"r'.t 6 )I ~- ---1:-,--.r,,--~- -
\ e11~U ; :, p~ 8'; :. e 
9:r1::i-id,_ 
lt1bu.nclenthE,tl:i .BR• .2.ll.•a PPe 170•2• 
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Oi.i~ ~'>O!'l.1xt. do i,1ot. colt::i•q.te. · qU1rNlltion:o chazractat>s 
~.)·\{? oon:'"·&cnt til•OubltJ:;mkOJJS. Thoy do not llouso 
J?~n;p.11;' oi 1; J,1.m d ~-ct.no with ·those who o.i-e montally 
~1.er:1.ngod(I T.110y <:annot and do not n&ni.t ne-~sons 
l.\:t'1:'J.;1.Ctf>C. \ i th ;!l. oon:tngio11a., hnrmf'ul or· c11'.ten .... 
a.:1.vc dis·"etao ~ nn.1') .l?o.m.il:laa !lhou.1·1 ho sru:"o and 
pz,o·ttJcrtot l.1. • .(Ld t hoy ~tr~ safo e.nci protac.tod.1l· 
s tate ~louiar. :t'':'>r t he A :,ad oo!':1pai~ed favo1•:ibl.y wit!:. chi~eh. 
il1.)rneD wi-i;:·1. !'<.'lgar d t o oq~.d~:nent, f'>mdG and p-sx-uounel. Ho 
ob,je c.tod to ~uat(ei omos .,ololy beoauoe they did not ol'fO'll' 
, Cl4'L. t : . .,\n 4\tm.oaphol.-if3 f,or ·~hail" il11na.toaal2 311:oa"tll' tharo-. 
'fi10 poOi."f.'u~m i3 o·In • hu!w1n dU1?1ping .. cWOU,n.d, into 
wJu.C\h !f:,O on.i; dot-el :t ctr.; o.f.' t'Jw,n d.O·!lori:pt:.tone 
I ,i v .Lt::.~~ :!.n ··t h i:1 mos~ i u inntlni ty and i:lap1'SliV i t;y, 
·t;id.2 r,1•:toou p1Hoe f or 01~ •n.tuals a.nd ·Lhe i n sGnaD 
::tr') sr1vo:r.i.,:L ·iih m1s,Rnd oh i l<l:rt3-n and r,esp;;,ot.e.ble 8 
i ntell:tr.ont ol ri fol 1~11 ·vhose only offfensa :ta 
·~;hn.t. th.ay ar•e pt>Q!'e·Lv 
J!'moB J e 11av i ~" :former ::iooretary or I.aboz,0 stntau.,. 
" '1'1.'lE) 1t~n't0;r•:!.can po:)1?bOt-tS$ ls Q.. f&:lluro .fl,.J.U ~lJJ' !)l,:),i11t o:t' Vie•a 
B3 
~mi it u aun.11.y d t?.~tPoya th.a whole or i;he1l' usatuJn.,g,Em f)nl4 
'.tb.o \terv"e Le ~'H. field rJ:1.0khum spoke in defenao of the 
Ol d lt U.€- PE?Jil td. on 1-'l n n or 1 g~ a~ n. euro f o'l' tho ::.ii .s r,2--it 'ble 
e ond.:t t~. one r;httt ~nd .. at c d 1n J\.me 1":t.Gat. pool\h,:)tis~oe15 ~rhc· l~ v • 
!£9 .t-1e ·:r:l.nd folt t hat t he :n:i;J o}:' ca.u.3e or ·r.he c or ru'.1t;ion. i n 
s t a·t c ~0lie.f Wfat <.'!u-e to tb.0 pol itic~ 1nvolv~d 9 Hov1,ove:;, ~ 
ho ·~10~. opp0'30d t o thr: vo't'y :1,dor:. of poo:,:•h01.lsO:l 0 11Rvr-m. -,11~ 
best p,)o·:-~1.01w o i n i:;.he '1'C"1.t•ld :ts Fl. 1,rngcdy II n~e 
-~· v .. :. 
:1.t in :~h.-9 1J .. ~11t 'Jf.' ·the tloeds of a r..r.ed Gro;"!s.t :tru-;. .... .v t hooo i n• 
tOt"Gt;~n<l. in co.r-e f !JZ• {ihn (tgad o.co~ptod it no t he be.l::it solu. ... 
't;ion nnr~ mou,,~ :it t o mn.l!a :i.!!1p1"tw o· c-nto tn t ;}:1=?- f'r nmet1ork or. 
tho (}y::1·t.on,a Th $.~ h a ppeno c1. i n ~p5.to or 'i!Ory 1:e~ .. :lous :.>o j iJe ... 
t i ons :tn va;:.,:.l.otts ~i~n~ of t ~\1 ;'Jor k. 
ln~\S..e !z:ham.1 ~ 9 ait e, Pe 157 . 
l G.:, $ !'\ , 1;;5,.r10., :l Probl e1i1s or ~ penc.01101 
TW:'att;·~:~;.:~l1 ~nn~l .oonvon·t1.on Aasool~tea 
,:ti .. ~! ........... :, J, Po llU. 
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W -mJrn 1.<;: r101:J '()~ t h:) Ina'bitu.tionRl 'f"Jps of Oo.r.n Aa 
i :r.>:\tjt lccd in A.'r:to~iila 
•....110 01· the bt.ol.c pr i noipl Gw o.r t ho inatitl1.tional ap. 
proaoh ·to old n,ge :Ls t l lt-\t t he iruru.ite mu3t ·oe Q(F<lfortnbly 
pr ov!d3d tore ii.l o ,:-espon~ibil1titlS nro i;akan awn:, o liiu 
r.t-'H1l s n1 .. e J ov:I.d· u. r,1x• v E0 i~'J. R.hoJ.t o;i.,,r,,d; his olothQ-s are 
1r.rn.10dJ h o n• i.o:J.~ no -:-201-ieyi the ,l:.)lne _;j.'OVidea p5.n :no::-1oy tor 
·.~-10 i.(~t:'Ml o;~ 1.ic; t for th~ ,ld; no d<nl.bt 9 ~~d its 
pl oo · "l.''). t h timo t he.t :L~ no rnoi:-eo In th0 cays 
O:,.' .., , 1,1 p:L,.,i.wai.• Hrr~n ·.ifo v,e.~ v. oontinuou.n phy s1•> 
~n.l. r.;.)_r4"J(.:r>:y ntiie can we ll :ir:i'lg:tne f,h!lt the l .. ast t ho.t 
Cr.l.tt(:i •i·.0~1 1">1 :ra:i.cal i'oro .. 'tltlS c1:br1inir.ned \'/8S J.ooh-ed 
u.J?on _ , . tho flt t =tnr, x•em. r.'<i of ae,o II but; \;odny when 
.:.:i.r 'c ' ,· ... :1 ~1t-~C'lfC' ~U.c}J1 thut )"1t.1..n:r of.t u s ... · ·--1c,r, do a i'1).ll 
ds: nf :Jf.J.Y.I 1.nl lnh ')J!'I: :::om.ot hin;?, otllftl'• '-;1:np. p!i:yR1onl 
5.nu t:'i vii;!r r-:n.st 'h tho gotll in old ngc.,17 
,,., ·'· , -1,.. (l..,n.,.,,... ·1". " ,..,n 1+ :-:ib 01.ud be borne :tu mind t hat the 
- 1 ."(,, W--- .., \, • ' .... .. ..,.'..\"{,/ , •;J ..,. .. V .;.,;) I.I -~ 
t z,,cmtl ~.n. l,lbor ·'-Q,OJ1y i :1 s:.1.<;h that ahortor nnd shortor _boi-wa 
u:i:-o w0r.•korl r,o i"' woek~ ~~l:.i ~ mtu~t i:~o borne in nind l:1;,r i)ld t.ge 
.1 t.i r.pon.~~.t, lo i1.1so t:0 1:i t h! a nt t iimde town.rd ·bLe ace c. is 





1-l; :1.c.? ,;if·ton beon s:amtrr..')d, t bnt noth:tn can ho c.0 110 
f <J's' <)J.tl01, ~'J0or:,1o a;tou)Pt t n mqke them oomfo~t Rhla 
unt:t1 ·!·J.:ay d..t.o I Oj:' thn.t t hey \Jnnt notw.lne but 
ph.ys;t -; nJ. a~eu.r-it:t ,, ·.r.·:w~1~of.'01~0 ca-:·<J fo:C" t he 1v ·,3d 
lJ.1.:.~ t~oon ~'I'0QUOi.1.'!'i l 'if l l.v1.it t1u ·i;.Q . <>Uotodial Ctll'e •. 
Wa b.::\ve ·i:.h.nur:;ht:· ma:tnl y :i.n ·:..e,:-.mg ·-or iimt(i n f.m\ the 
a ged or oi' do].ea of ri.ionoy .18 
t',hon r-tmke~ \-'Jl" .•s:t they t rat1·t most of allp old peopl~ al ... 
most tilwn~rs h0ad t.,b.01.t> lirJt v:.ith : lla,. i'o,el1:ng of boil';\£ loved 
and vmnt; ,~ t.mcl oi' boluh t;.OQf'Ul e i,IFi ~he dst.skan. :tdca. t h.at 
t o ~eok 1;0 ca.n.foJ>t old t ol ks witu tho question~iblo compli ... 
a s 'tihc:; hef:11~ :.i. sJ.i.h 0£ 1~-011.e f wt.0n the 11tr>0u.bl.e.e02;1e 1? old 
IiW.D. o,:• \·.ro i1~- i11:1.a beon inatullcd i u an Olo. E'olka Ho.~e.21 
1t au l :l . fe t71th p:..n•tuJ'.'bation and -.dthout m1sadventuro i.n liko 
Q diand 0,:1:.1.
1
11 s ouooa observed nses a go, imd yet it i s just 
t h:i~ k:1.nd of l iv:i.1.1g 1.~e i nvite tho fe1•tu.nata ,old to. pnl:'ti-
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eipn:,;o ~ln o 2.;.i o~ao~ uo px,ove ·to tuom u.nd to the woral d gen-
ornlly 11 0!~0 affoot ion or ·thoiz, o .. i l dren 9 0 " 11::!D 
. hie feol:1.nc :i,s d:l~o·iJ~1<1 oea1nst nll types or OJ.cl 
Folk2 Ho-:.Ki,o 9 oh: ll'Oh a d at~tto al1ko. 11r.:an1 of' the old t ool 
t!-~1.t ·t 1,0 pl:..,ood 1u auah u po..,it1on morma <lofin1telb"' th.o.t 
they b...~~-o .:>utliv0d tboii• v.sof.'ul!loos t1nd hsvo b00omo moi-ely 
hod :l. Hl ·neo{·lin{s uttr.va e 0 23 
. 
!'On:1,dont of ullm-:.ob. 1Acw1o c;, 1.:u .. e~ovm, possible. And Yt?t it 
) .o ,,oon 1:ound~ t h ough r1ot omwlu.oively~ that :u.ving in t\ 
eroup 1?010.t;tonah.ip helps ond ·to ro·ea111 his 1Uontal vigoz,$ 
1~o!l··· Ho_ 30G :i.peoop-..,.n.iso t he nood of ·~h .. o::, rnoic'J.oa·E:Hl i'oi, 
divo;r:ao:lo O Sano·;;hine; mu.ct b,;; done to occupy Clle t1:ao . So:ua 
iD.c1.i v:ld\..mlcJ can ooctl.P:J' thomeoltroa wit hm1t nood o? aeoiot anco o 
Most 00..nnot e 'ih:i.a is pa1 .. t:!oula?.ly true of n'OUe As .o. 1 ... e .. 
~nl t 
9 
2~10::it • O:l!lCO h!\VO i;natitai;Ol', VHl'1 0U6 typ0s o {' OCCU~~e 
t:lcin. 11 ·~hi.n:~apy e 
· ic;'.mvoir• tho Ol d Ago oomteel1..ll.g f.oi•v1oe Qf Ban 1v1~s 1oisoo 
r oan . -t;!.ot o"ven thr,u.e,~ t~oitlr:,n·irn 1.1cro !J1-..ovidod w<itl1 ovo'l!'g .. ~ 




w8re ~1v0n h obbi00, buay .. v,oiik,. nnd the like fol" n'ttlW)e:nent, 
the;r "Jt}t .. 0 only .. ~ little leas unhappy. They 1-i.ad lost oelf-
, 
oont·:1aoneo, ini'l:.it1i1lvo tmd men'tal · vigOfle u. • • nl'lat the 
would0 r.:0 bet'Kjfe~·t:crrci had not ~oal:Lze-d was that the objooto 
o.f tt!Qii~ u011 ... ne~:J,11,~ ei'i'o11to wa?So ~o-tuall.f having life 
ti.,.1\1n. out o:t 'ahoi1" eilo.ap. i!24 This sau.to oounaeling cantor 
stuuiod o. n1od0:s:n Old !?o11ts Homo, equ!pp<Jd \'Jith tho lute3tl 
i.f:;IP:t•ovo.:i110nt.139 , . rK'i t"ound t ho an.ni3 oondl.tiona. '.i!hey ooncla-
ded t~htrt th.e o.~ohleta hAd not beou solved "boC!\UB0 the i1,,-
mut0s n:r-e :.'ltil:.!. o_nly ?1Ssine tho titi0 1n an o~v~om~ont 
oroatecl. :Co!1 ~hor.1i t hey ~1~0 still srnotha~ed in theili old 
mr1J .. n<.\ju.ct111ents ~ thai1., oiq. d1safitiataeb1011~, their old f2.lse 
')tl 
V:1<:)WS of 1:l~t·O 9 n,.~.w 
.t:i.t.1:crth<:;z, i1.uth <:>t1ity ·atat$a: 
irt. :p;,rwent mnuy of tho beat-1nt$nt1oned <>~g~ni• 
2nt;tona (m.v:1ug for old people o.??o -pla.nn1ng 
t1mb:1 t:tous p ii·ogi~n."'12S of l:'oox•aat1on and ai--nu.somont 
fo!'1> th.0:h~ olienta. i'lut r.&Ol.'leat1on nnd ar.ni.se .. 
mo~t that n:i:@ mo12e timo-11aBS$F$ ilVG not eno~1. 
'1.'n.e;v ton<l t o lit~t 1;110 old po?t60n 1n~ent~il? out 
of ni$ 1>or,3dom, l.>ut. only i'o~ suol'l .nou.ro aa ne 
pn:£~t:la:ip&tor:1 :tn them. What 1a nead0d in:itead :-s 
·the gelt- fu.lfil.lment ot the 1nd1vidua11- ~bl·o~ 
aeet1J!'i11g tor him an opportun~ta. to'T! g>.."Owb.h in 
hi.-~; ;9roi"c:t>entlal field of' 1r11i,t1Feat o ~ " h .ocrover 
fm1Ild:J· :~t !J-13~·omt::HJ tha ontetting wodgo A GJ."J M OX* 
24: i:lnx3ti kl,~. .!e• sit. D Po l 1·' 
~::;3Lillen J . z.:~vtin and Ols.t"'e de Gl'UO}ly 1 Srm0 
Cobwebs (flerr )t"O!'JH Tho 11aomj.llun r;ooipany, 9.;,.:.i , -
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;,lOSt inst:1.tt\'ti iono 01'.fe~ \7QFk on tho p1."emise:i f'or the 
J?asidont {i · n~o:1.donts u:::runlly <'lo the \'JOrk gr,l.tdgin3ly, . w 
roftM'le ,.t altog10tho~e . 0:tt ~.c oft"ien only a SJr1.all-scnle rape .. 
1;1tion of t;bo \'Jm.:>k at whiell. thtly !'orraevly eumed a good 
1'.von iJttts:i.de t he inst1tu.t1on, planned 1}'80ront:Lon 1a 
i1ot v 'l.l;.J su.oaosaf1a-t) Lo.ng Beneh, Oalii'ornia:1 1a one or tho 
i•ofloi• · ~ to wh ieh old peopl~ flook • It was. fowid by onG 
ngenoy tht,t even thew c;,ld f.~lks \'J84"0 _not lll'lPPJ", although 
a.11 l".30'.!. .... ~D o • e.muaamcnts v;<:>zaa p1 ... ovidocl fap tho~ ploasuro to 
11l; : ... lo n·::U:l"Y tho hour,a" e2S 
Th- Institutional Iclaa 
Im :tn::rii i:iiu.t i onal lire i:J nt best M art:i..f1o1e.1 ~11:1.ng e 
IJo mt:'\ttQ~ h oVJ lndepgndent tho ~oaident may b01c th~1--.o are 
001,tuin ~t} ..les \'Jhitlh he is bound by, certain hours \1hioh !lo 
r.IU.3t k~Oi:.>:, co1~tnin obl1gntiono which ho has. Bu.t ·t he~3 a::.."G 
ru.01-.e nor1C>utl tJbjeCtt1o.nse An institutional 11.r·a io foi:» those 
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orphaned (s.lth.oilgb. th1S. id.on is rapidly becoming obsolet8 ), 
tho 1nsnr1~, t ho oz.1ppled, the aiek, eto. It 1s nlso fOF 
those nh o Q.i"0 O(}ciL1l l71 object:tonnble,, tho or1lnim'\ls. Ia it 
Hoapitn1~ diso~axtge patients wtth chronic ailmonts, 
e,nr.1 ho..ilGO for uhe e.5-ad -r,1ah to get ~1d of mod1cn~l 
px~ohl ~rus lil wo have tailed to provide .roi, tho incur• 
abl e ullO£e , nead of nursing o.i1d inedicnl oa:ro is no'G 
d~s pe?>a:t 0 . 29 
'J.lhi tJ 1s {.,l'\.~3 a l.so of e:}.1ureh Old Folks liom0s. T]:1e 201-
l.or;:lng i s the st ipulation ·1b.ioh moat ~the?itll'l Old l.~olks 
At th<~ ·time ho beaOilles R l!fe l'Gsident o. person 
mu.s ·t be enj oyini~ fa1iqly good henlth, phyaicul 
un.<2 ment nle 0.hron:J,e inVf.tlidi:J and. ba-U•Pidden 
pc,op:;t.e a:r>o ~\G ta ~ula no-;. waleQnth It ia ~w1 ... 
<lent tht.t ·thoso hQnlth reotl:'iotlona mttke· it 1m• 
pcoo:i. J:i~lo f'Ol" th~ nom~ to m1n.1ste:r to just suel1 
po0pl 0 a ::: nr-e f:r<tq\lently- most in need of 1ri.oti-
·1#ut:ional earo .• t>O 
Tb.o :rol lowinfi oomm-~11'as by the i'.tov. 1.,. c1• ~r1o!d1.am da ... 
oervo aer,i ou.u cons idat-ta.t ions 
o (t e genoi"s.lly only tll9 Wir-sn in b<Xtf and mittd need 
i11~titut ionnlization. Old use 1s a p~riod l:>ntnor 
t ha..--i s. c o 11d1t10,'1- 1,·J11Qn it beecmt£1i a eondit!or1 also, 
t hon f irs·c d.o the e,.§ed need oal'6 1n an inst1tu.e!on. 
Th.$ i1god but not t he 1.nf'irm.1 are o.oesptod i'-'Y o~ 
oltl f~J..1ri s hO-t1oe.. We exclude tho.so with health 
clefeots vJi1ich ;nake :l.t noeesa&I\7 for thom. to aypl:y 
1""02'1 ~a~do. Chronic 1.nva.l1cui, nb-ove alli need 
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~fhm~o , ms be:>en a tzaG111d in racont yeo.zas • not only to 
r e jco·i.i those mo~t; i n noe4 of holp, but to nocept t hose whose 
f:tn.nnclr:i.1 s1ttie.~t i on :te so n1':t'lua11t that they do not need 
1nst1,tut:l ona1 e a~:ae 'fhet n 1~0 thet 0boa:rd1.ng oaaeon. 11.''he 
Old .i.i'o1kH Hom~ :1.03 ?o~ '~hom~ o. sort of 11Chr1S.t1an Hotel fo1:-
01d Pnoplo 1\ " ~eh:to is a very que stionable t1•end. It wouJ.d 
s oo '1 tJ111t t['l..e ehtu.?ch is foraaklng the !'1e.ld of chnri ty i'o:t1 
'tho h otol b·i.,.::;.tneoo .. 
'l~ha apj:~1~uo.l motive of p1-.ov1dint them vr!th· spirit• 
tml c.-1"'-a l s ·i.ha onl y ;Just1t1oat1on for aeceptine 
them uhil o t hey nra :Ll', good health tmd e.o·tiva in 
t 'b..ei ~ ~o;rm1un1ty• Ph~ qu0Gt1on is Whetho~ they 
c~u1 d. not ho crn1•od fe,r ruJ. well sp11•itually by t h-o 
loonl pnE.itoJ? and OO!l@'et3nt1on. Do 'they not pay 
t oo h i t 'h ~t soel@.l p~ioe foF the tare they 1 ..0001ve 
~.n ·ch(~ inatitu.t!on ·when thoy lonve all raapons:t~ 
'bi 11t:,r behind t horrt1 ren1gn their f'ormor o.otivo and 
v.se:C'i.'Ll l i i'e f 1:·01~ogo t ho pleam .. we and duty . of :1oxs-
vieo in tl'leii, ch~oh and cotamm11ty I and (iooept in 
Y.>et1.u~n a -t;ho:,,-.oughly deponde.nt 11.ro 1n tho inst~-· 
ti:ttion? t~2 
T!:lo gt ... e~t~est indiot~nt fOI' the institutional r.1Gthmi 
of .CU!'{.1 £:ell! the aged ;ts the am.all .numbei- of poople :C'ol~. uh.1oh 
tho V..z.rioue 1nfft1ttttiono onn ct\:re. In 19~8 2.a per oent of · 
01 
tho pepnl t;ion ol' t he Unitod Stat~s over a1xty-f'i"'le wore 
depon.df.}n'l'; e 'i'he ntcn1>or of pooplo cared ror by the Synodical 
Gonfo .. ,cnco of.' , .. 11~ D.ttho1"un Church waa only .045 per cent I 
lH?-« 1'$C:-'l'0.0 Oi' 'Gh.QOQ WG!-8 bOtW1 on Qixty aud sixty-five. r.fh8 
tw(1lv0 iOi,!?.6 oporated by the Confol'once had i;1ven u total 
nu.nber of y<:lt-lP.D \)f FJor·vioo of 4:~l. In tho:t til;1e iihoy c,1red 
foll 1//0u pG,opL'::~ o:i.." .f.'our por> 'YOGI' I In 193'7 ~ 0<1t of o. total 
popu.:tntion tdt;hi.i:1 tuo Sy1100.,.caJ. Contcronoo of 1,624,~84l) 
theGo tnolvr:i .Hor.1¢.r. #\oooptet.1 139 people '30 
.1u~:t the auad. ho cn3.1~d for on an :t.natit1J.tim1nl baa.is'? 
I n Cl .,, nn n.nd ,l ,.lpn:n it :l3 rare to f1nu any ind.! .... 
vidtu 1 i n "i"Tt\nt n'bout; fJixty yenrs of age$ _,1ho 
l~ao n0t a ,)1~10 1 .. eJ.ai; i ve., no 1::Rtto~ hr.ra rern.otoJJ 
,Ji:<:>sa ot h iaa nnd ;roali t;ion oo::Vtll\ncl h1ru to rmke 
n p l tH~0 5.n h :1.$. homo :£'011 the indiaont one, and 
p!*ovide f'o:r h :tm s.s if h0 wars a mambor of: his 
O":m 1iumoc1:!.ctte f elm:1,l y e Jtl mahousoo, private 
i naooY.> o~ outdoor 3."Clief f'or the old, nre 
1¥n,c11y kno -m in tlie so oxi~ontal lands wi1er-e 
h i el1 ct:l1.cw.l :r.•oge.rd for tho Rgbd. is ino-t.J.lled ... 
:ln th0 i nd:t.vidunl'o common !:1ir~d fi1om Wat1ey.~ 
~'ho au:'ah o.a> rJ.oes not rr10e.il to sugg-aot th~i-h this poliey 
shou l d b 0 <:'ol lon~d. 0 Uut t his e:T.IDAple doos point ou.t that 
t hew o:ro otbo:1? effeot1ve r:mys o.t' anl':\.nc .fo~ t b.e ugade 'l'Jlia 
fiold. of.' ca:.:-,~ f'ot> t he aged 1r.i t ho no\7~Hrl; fi~ld oi' social 
" • • • 
tho t.n.unuor oi.' clinioal sp~e1al1sta actively aneue;od in 
t · " · t ".···!ie t10~·,,~' ,'.","'l'."l1t1""" of' oldei~ 
1")00.Dle .. !\ 'G<..n·.it,>G ~ t O ::~e - 1.-10.uen El v I!' "' ~· - u~ "'"" "' " 
Thio ie a quotation of 
plU$ t ho !1·1..1:mt.o:i.~ o.r no).1ir<'·:r.O doine; raaearoh 1.n thio apooif.ie 
di vis:t011 cf cc1>ont,.oloc.1, om1 bo o-.)Wtted on tlle fin[<,ers of 
(>nO h t~nd~ 1155 An opp9z•tu.n:tty .ror leudernhip 1n thio fie l d io 
being vfi'r,r.od to ·tha Qh.n11Ch nt t hi:3 p1 ... osont t1m.o. I·i; uill 
iuoe.n ~o- ,,.nal ysLj or ti.le \'laoJ.q P:t"ohlem nnd r8bUi1d:tllg or t h.e 





RECEJNT DEVELOPMENTS IN ATTITUDES AND APPROACHES 
TO 'rHE PROBLEM 
The state attitude toward care ot the aged changed 
d.1-astioa l ly in tho twentieth century trom the giving ot 
doles and the ho~a1ng in almshouses to the seeki~g or a 
eoientif!o solution by means ot old age pensions and group 
inaur~noe.l Several causes brought about ~his change. 
There ~as great presstll'e because of the toreign advances in 
this direction. The evils of the almshouse situation had 
been brought to publio attention. But perhaps the greatest 
cause was the depression whiah began in 1929. The number 
ot poor and indigent reached unprecedented heights. The 
theory or individual responsibility for dependency was oom-
pletely shattered in the race of economic m1stor.tune which 
had overtaken milliona.2 
Industry began to discover that tlle policy of auto-
matically discarding v,orkers when they reached a cetttai!l 
age was wa3 teful, both to the individual and to society.3 
lRecent social Trends in the United States (New York: 
McGraw-B11I".Book company, Ino.;-1'931), P• 1216. 
·2fil2:•, P• 1200. 
3E. V • Oowdry, Problems of tslng (Baltimore, 
Williama and Wilkins-C-ompan1,-r9 , P• 79,. 
The 
~~4,, ~.1,'.''iJ1,1.;;.:>:lo:wo or' ~.1o·nl•1 H•·...... ·r 't_.. '"; .. ·ion · " d ~ "" - "" ,., ~~ "'-~ .,. , ~ ,_ t.!iOUtisn · s o.t theoe 
aa.:m ~..1 upoi1 E-mtr.tit~d. wo:rke:,.,u wera c,.lJ.lod buok into 1n,:.lustJ:"J 
bootttwo ');: tho laclr ot' ·munpm1tn.~~ S}j,1Tuod. tih6t th•) ·1ndl.xst~1al 
n~;0 ~t.ill o :>uld pi' odu.c~ iu. u. ss.ti::ii't1.ot01.~, i"nsh1on.., 
be 
t.ren:tec.l. on r:.!l .in.divi<.h.\al br\s:i.a, r .. md that tho i 11_<1ivl<J.uality 
t\nd p~1.1t:H1:att li t;y :.h.ti'f' er-~ lan!lt in th13 family Ol"' ho:ne onvi:L)on.-
:nent • 
I f i;~_e nr.:tns Pe:t>r,on :t.s to p1 .. ~~e~v!:> h1a soo:t~l 
t31.!"l.1la ut t he;.11~ mnx.:tnimn lov~:t of tldult . of.fectivo-. 
no...,e- , .::me t h in; he must do is ~to.1ntn1n r. eios,a 
~nd. f:..?iend;ty i-aolat 1.01·1~?";.:lrJ ,n·t;h ll1tn [sic] f'e.ndly. 
llm•1ov0r$l tho indiv:Lt\u.:·l.l..i, an he pno~ea f;t"Om t:he 
rol..., <.1.f.' p~rent ·to ti~:d, of grf;lnd ... parsnt nnd ~~at\t~ 
srandpurcut mu.at· a c<C..~oyt a po-1-ition of l"edtU'H~d 
~U\,llO!'it:r nrid r,>t\P.b l.cipat:ion in family a fi'a irs. 
,, ,. .. But thEJ f~tdl-y also mu.st u.nda:Nitund whnt 1a 
hn.p:,on1n0 to tho ~ld<lr pers-:'>n·• :tt 1s ~ot -0r.>.:1y i'w 
the ·yo~go,.r 1 L0la!Jc:t·~ tJf v, rruuily to f':lnd a h~!lPY 
11tedl tv" botwoon t.\VO:J.dine; tl10-il-a 0\7n omotion. ant1 
f':i.nt~r..oiul Gitploitu.~ :Lon imd nctine in tt. ru.iy pre-
j1.'..cli(:ir:.1 · to tho m0nta1 l health 1) j:' ·(';ho 1..,lcl01• v 12 .. son. 
lJud•.:n:~ such alrm.1its1:aiuco.!l thE> younew~ 8.l"O~p Q:f:tou 
10:JSO 11;}1.0.t~ OI" bon,'3fits 1uight 00018 .i'l'O'Ji rulSO'Cit1t ... 
:i.nc; 1;J1.tL. one or longc:l" lite experienoe. ~ • • 
Thu-- '.'J01"1cl cmmot help buJ; .l"On~h out tor,· f r i ~nd·· 
f;hip c.~1.d t,on.tsr.to :inth 7otu150l? pooplth 1!.Jt'>O-
ovc:r•. in uor1uu.l ag1ne tnere 1~ an in?r<>ll!ilf'·. :1.n th.a 
des:11,1;; t,, be s ooi allJ;" us,lful~ or :9@l"nn~w !v ... ;s 
:;ul~l nr1 ~.v~,::Crd;ed oppr,n.-,t unity to be albl."'U1::rc.iioe4 
:t~ N,is r'lis.~ove;,:-0d t hat olt~ poople like o. g-ood timap 
jui:Jt S$ iat.Wb. ns 1;ho youne;.. one of thaso aged aa:t.d, "A 60od 
sec~e-;;,, in the trot,tmont o.t· the r-god is to 1nolu.u,e th.em 1.n · 
L 
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everything, if not as a contributor, as a apeotator.."6 
The idea began to spread that one ne~d not have to stay at 
home all t he time, just because there were old folks living 
with t he fami l y . 
With the development of the "keep the aged in their 
own h omes" movement, children were encouraged, more and more, 
to care f or t he i r parents, not only from a mor.al standpoint, 
but a lso from a therapeutic standpoint. Courtenay said for 
all t he aged parents , "l!.very day we slip nearer. to the end. / 
A little at t ention now will save tons or regret by and by. 
Gorgeous tombstones and glowing 1nscr:!.ptions will not be ot 
any earthly benefit to us. A few kindly rays of sunshine 
now will avail much more. Later on will be too late; we 
shall be beyond them. So, never mind the tombstone and the 
This· change of approach could not fail to affect the 
church' s program f or organized charity. 
The Old ~olks Home 
Old age counselor s ·began to discover that many old 
folks w~re pl aced in Homes by their children, not because 
they wanted to go to the Home, but because their children 
do full~ (New York: 6oharles Cour tenay, On Growine ~ race 
The Macmillan CompRnY, 19"SS'), P• l 1. . 
6Ib1d., p. 102. 
()(i 
r."101:c j:~):r'c.tnc :tt Qt1 th1,n. r• 1 1 11 ~ u<'JWul...,,..J au cl.a, Uut;11 wo s t op ;.;;r.m.t ing 
~ldo;r., ~1e, •:;p1a ·~~~-~~(1u:c,1.:.11 po.n i V•) m1ct ,:.; ~101:-ouf!i.11-y iu1>ott1l!~ 
:J n .·-•l . > ,c.n·· ,., , ..,.r.~ 1u·1 ·u .... - ... ' (. \ J :t 1 8 ,,.,. v l . , .,.~ _, , ,_.. ... , ... /l , · .,~" fl,~ l .l,. 1,1 1.'..l;J 1)il'Y3, <.; O.. 9 
:en::.~ :i:~ -..:.t.:L..n;.; w:UJ. n.:L.1:..qt;; bo ,v.;acl.{~<1 fQ::s :::f'Y:'10 of' t ho 
f;Od,;i How~ve:i:' ~ f1)J! tho~~<.'1 \Jh¢ n1 .. ~ o.apf.\bl~ oi' othel'' 
.-1. ~.j \.,t~1trfr1rrts ~ udrtU;:t.i;nl~l p~ovisions w:l.ll b t:~ 1~0qui1 .. ud 
·t o _o01Y!n.i.t nOl:':n l :i.:•ol111.t int1sli:l,pa Hnd activi·t1.oa in 
.. ~1.r-:lli nnc'. cor.1m ' "r.it;r li:t'e, 119 
r, 
' ~ owii.l-.y 9 9,g., 9...:1:i v, :p. 790 .. 
f.h· -~ d ... 1 !'! 
~.t O ]Jo 1.JVv, 
. g ~!O~.:ll .t.'; e JuJ.d~"ei.}$ (n~d Rudolph K. l•!ioha la, §esno;:4,~ 
Pxioblori.1.s o:r 1·,~ode1~n Spciett ( rlEM Y. o~lu The Ronn1:a. 1'i"'oss 
Dni:1vnn.s·:; 'J}J::ivr;-1[.- t53·;-
lG .t'll(;odor~ l\fJ.t,enk&!lP "Now novolopments 1n ll~;1dl1ng 
PI'oblanrn os: tho Age 1", ~_h!rt1-s~h ·Annual ~~~ent .. ot; 
AosoGi&.tod .£.;uth-~:t•~m Oh~\rl:lia~ (1~3'7), P• !Oa' t • 
~---~~ ......... ........ _...,.. ~ 1 
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In. f'o;i..,;m.<'11.> ;lOO.r>s little investigation bas baen done on 
appliant:lonc e tlow~ c~ittoos we1•e appointed to learn the 
1·,.ncme:liP:.l r1oi•th. of ·the applior:u1t II h1o henlth11 and hio nocds e 
t.io~me~ly r,11tny ~ople hnd g:l ven tl1oi:r r-mnoy cmay to their 
ohild1.,ca1 and rolr:1t:lvos nnd ontored the Home as paupoi,a.11 
It io tz,ue ~hat sc;mo had d1vidod tho11' monoy utnoug t he:h~ 
ch11d1t•on :vi 't;h t ho imde?latnnd1nr; thri.t tho~· would provide fo~ 
themG Thi~ p1.,e.~t.io0 almost umivel."sally led to d!sostro1.te 
tiosult s o Jn0 dooiH.12.~ \'JC\~ oo novod 'by tho p11oblem thllt he 
m•otc o. ohox•t po.mphlct defending tho 11groateat t·ool 0£ ther:1 
all u II t he mnn w110~ in i'ull poaseoaion oi' his faoult1es, 
div:.tc1es ;!io ~ox~tuno ~ <>nG Lis ohildreri 1n the e,cpectation. 
th£1t t hey .-,:tll 00.1"@ ro1~ r.i1u.12 fb.aae people g2.,nvitatou to 
t ho Ol d :Pnl ks ·1e.m1(, v1hon (i-ho;i i·10110 l"ajoo·tec:1 by the1~ cl'lild.1'$1 . 
.v.;ia o~~s in the fiolo. or cnro for tho aged wore led to 
aondam. .. ii ·th <uil"l p~ot ma-t l4'olls; 
l·:~roi .. y nged 1:ia1 .. oon h.tis llie Oi.'.Jtl individual psyeholorn,:, 
~~nd ·"'~ootniont r.m.st not fai l to take t h is into ao..-
counv 11 01.u., Old People•s Homos pa1•tioulta"lV have 
boon romi.as in th:La rospcct. 'l'l1ey huve 011ly one 
t 3·r~ <ii' c.0.ro to of rer, mai,n cm .. o iu a ·Uo.--ne 1 0.11d evo:i: · apDlicnnt who co1.tld mo0t t h e means'-teot ond 
-.:.,ns ot h\';:rn:1..ao uuobjootio11nblo, was ndmit,:;ed.. It 
n.ove:c~ oceu.zared to us to ask- souo higllly s1gn1f:1-
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Thoi.~ peopl G wm.}o v1oll prov:tc:.1~d toz. spiFitunlly, usually 
bott.o~ t han i f tlley ho.d l1vod. outa1de the Home. Tb.at a 
ehnplain s'.:1ou.ld. ba a n1erob0ll of' tho staff o~ n H~c 1an CO'i.1-
:Jid0r0d a 1 cr.rnontl&l r0qn1eito.14 T.h6 naod oognn to oo 
fult ro~ otho~ npocialiato i n ~ho ia-a0 1 eopec!ally n.~ oocu-
:i:>a"t:lm1 1 th:.x~t1.pi e1b .16 I n oa:to 1nstanoes0 the Hane s0rvot1 t ho 
ehcyoh , not only O.G n r oaeptnole for the agod1 but alao ao 




rr•he •. .i.tr.a-.c,e. :round it nn nlL'loot ua1vel'snl I'Ulo ·that -~u.e 
ag\i!d,., livlng i1 a Ch.Ul'oh 1nst:ttu.t1on, 11vod lonaer nm.1 in 
bo,t·te:t' ).eal'i.ihQ. 1!hio ~'ms Pl'Oba 1>ly due to th<'J :rogv.lorjJ;y of 
meals nnd hoi.:i.:rs fo:~ olf)epi> the quiet, nnd the abaoneo of 
OQl">O .. 1.? .. :O'u,,ve.1:--9 this rmo not a.n UnM1xed blessing. E,'ll.ot1.on .. 
nl til.Ud oconr.l.'Uit~ soou .. "ity do not bt'1n6 }1..nppin-eos and aontont-
m.tmt. J,8 
go1rertm111r.ri:;. 0,1. R l :lmitod degroo within the tlor'Ae~ to develop 
the 1.d.on ru,1oti0 · ,ha 1~es i dents the.t they ha.d a voice in the 
<..lecini nn~1 'thLt ne1 .. e ms<la con.t\ornine themsel.vea.19 
I n :: pi to e>i' ~ 31>0~"/ing l1.W~r,onoos of. shm:1tcomin(3o end 
n.t 'tor:!1,tc ~;,.t ;bupl.,QVOm<::mt 01' the 111otitut1on, poople :tn 
cener,.:..l ~ t :U.1 lookod upon the Old Folks Homo \'11th .rear, ami 
ohildron .. c.fv.ood to ::1lnce their p!lt"E>n.'bs in lionoog even thotl§Jh 
·t.he :i.1~,r.ms ,;101.1.ld 1mve boon tho lJest plaoo fo,:, th.()).'leso 
~ 0 e " mi:my voc.mle i:mdorgo noedless sut'f s~ing n:n.d 
·;:,:t>i i'Bt:I t.·r ;1.n - tho at t<>mpt to p1,ovida CtlrO Gt hcm:10 
fo.r AA olclo:r,a pe:i•ncm. Hho wo,~ld ba tar l.>ettal1 ors:,. ,:i . 
bot h physicully and me,J:iinlly 3 in m1 old t1.ge ho:-.1a • tf..l 
.,..,; . ,. _ __....,..,, --.. -·----
lB·r-o.; d 
~:--0:1 P• IY/' o 
"~ 191. J.,; Tl}'i.d P• ::.....:-..e' 
20Ibid. · n . 249 f e 
-- :ti.""' 
2lcowd~y , 2£• ?J..J•, P• ?97~ 
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l\i; ti. t uttec o.t1ons :,;}cs1dont o 11 thin the lio.tn9 1!'.1.p?'ovcde 
Thia waa Ju.c ·ho t ho attompta on tho pal't of tb.e str.d?f to 
t!•an.·:• ·!:h ""~71 fl ... "lo n'· nn <> '''h 1 .1..1 "' .,, ..,,._ • ... " c.Uv •• ~ O! n t; !l"'. :3'v nn fnn1lylJ not OB olulrity 
pattemtn a '.!'ho t;e:i:~o 0 imante 11 wan aboliehod, and 1nstend \'.las 
n,.\"he ... ,.,,. .... ,., Ql, -~{.'7 
,·,ho O:f.)e ,dmltted 30nerally e:itell the fio.~10 because they yr~-
fe1 to 1.1vo t'J1·t h ot h~nl elde:t-ly poople • .,22 
oneh :lnd1 vidtv-)l ap ;>.li~nnt 1. lJaaod upon in::n.tl'anoe tabl.eo ot 
, ( 'lr.l. 
1:\1."o 0:-,p,0ctar1c~r .,....., 
Jti, t;ho p:l'.'os0nt i;im.e 8 tJoot1u.sa of the laI"ge wa1·t1ng :U.r:ri;sl> 
s or.1e :tust;itu.t:tons a:t>e inst:ttuting out-patient care. 'J:he 
p:r~o.sp0otivo j;'t"' 8i d.ant :ta Pl?·~Iicl~d with mad1oti1 and. onnev1ork 
:?ticil:J.t :9..o.o/l -and in cuae of n0eoss1ty, 1& uo.mitted upon sh.ort 
aotice to t he Hor,1.0.24 
iJni'o~..,(1unntely ~ ·olc\ !?olka ilomos. must bnlanoo the:tr bud .. 
geto e '.i?hm.'efor>~ ~ t ho aged r1ho ru.,,e t'inanoially t\blo to ou.p .. 
p o1 .. t ·l,b.oni: i-0J.v0s outside ·the inot:ttation, nro boin5 accepted 
in g_ aa.t.oi., munooreo i'h@ inetituttons_, not only f\re bn,lano-
_______ w ~ · - --~ 
-
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1ng t ho:b-> ht1.d3e't:'l 3 but ru,o alao bu,.1d1ne up t-esel'Ves. Tne 
unfoi,'Gmlt ·bo ;;az,·i:; or tho o1tunt1on ts, thoso who nre 1.n m<J"at 
noQd or t i).:3 n,erv:i.aes of tho lnst1tt\t1on aro being ~ro-.vded 
ou...; J i:1y, g :1.von {\,\ 103;; 9~of~ZTet1 l)Osition on tho list of ~ppli-
oa.ntc 0 l ·.; i s b'0coming r.tor-0 nnd m~o popUlB.l' to retire to 
o.n Ol d J?0lkn Home~25 1n nrnua Homes, as a l'Om.tlt» cha.111ity 
:t.~ ~u.f'f'a l,il1.G at ·the hnnda o;~ c;ood busines~ pl'aotice~ 
Ol d A3G Counseling 
i n dt.:lnlins wit 1 the old 0.30 pl'Oble:n al"Et uf1rst, mental . 
:-Jt:1.mtu.nt;5.ong ueoonc1:i !'oodJ o,nd thi1,..a.1. exol:'oise. 
0 26 
Tb.o 01.1tatru1ding old &g() counseling oental' 1n /I~ .. r1eu:> 
l ocnt,ua. in S1J.n 1."z•anc1soo 3 hao e.s its baaio rudom thiD t heory:; 
ul'lo:r,>r.-i.f,il 11P .. "Zl8n i:,eings can gr·<A·J mQntally at any oge o.nd re-
clo.im l:.1J~0 by !'.'Oa11,.mt1tin{.1 inentfl.l prooessos ·the.t hJW•J been 
. 1 1107 fll}, -1 "' i•on'-~ e..... ""'1"'1S .,."". ,.,.,.._ tllb fl til"'Oph.:1.od tlwc.1tt@l d 6".1B(h t., """ JA,"1 Vv v ... - l. ' V w.i.~... v 
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1n.d1vidu.a1 in bost 11.olpedi not by a ohange of envil'onmont~ 
but 't>y a che.ng-tt of n:lms and i1.tt1tudos.28 The happy old are 
hupp';J loeea.u~w ·~hey h.tlvo R n1.zmtal ox, intollootue.l into:re13t it1 
lll'e.29 ltfte~ a numbe~ of ;10£Wn in this type of oounaoling , 
th0 Cente r c:m,1e t o tb.e oonclu.s1on that 1ts ba sic ex.toms wcl\a 
OO!'"r 0c t , n<l i:f' 'tha,.io tQohuiqu.o was appliecJ.., good p~v.cuicnl 
ros ,.lts wci'.ld fol.lov,~ IiHJ two oouclusions wo:i.--a : 0 1~01.,mal 
huraan iJo.1- ngn c ~m. f.!)~CK1 1"ttenta11y nt any tlge • • ia " :, und 
nua pp inoso fol,) m~tu1?e people lies • • • 1n pai~·,;icipnt.ion in 
11.ro ~ nSO It :tn uhlf> person who has lost 1n·li0:r0t.rt tn l:t fo P e~ 
ooeo not .:':1..u:1. l if.a wo1ftb. :t1v:t11g,» ,..,ho \·1111 naturo.lly alum!) 
in t ho?.1.sht and actione;:,1 
t1 .rJ.'ldh one of' t hem must tlwou over the trai'.l:!.tions of' 
rorit nncl. phytd(}$.l comfort 11 the sottling back into a voe;etn• 
28:tbi d e:) Pe 2 a The book explaining th0 techl1~'1UO. o! 
the <~ont'= !) - is .n.. Haudbo·ok f oxi ~ Ae;s counsellors., by Lili.en ~Cll- ~-----J a J.Sa rtl ! ,., 
:G9;:~rG:ln c.ud de Gruohy, .2ft• .2.!-l?..•P Po 44 . 
30r ,• 1 • _ :r. r1: w.·1"' . A linndbook fo;r Old ~~ Gq::,U1~~~~ 
.,iJ..~ ... Ol'li •) • t\1~\J: 1;, ••1 -•~n-- (1""' ---ref~ p ';1. ·e 
(Sa!?. 1•1::-:.ncl:n so: CI({GJ:t:-tz ?l.-ai rn;_ng ,o • ., J.,."::.·,~ ,i> .. • "J - 0 
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tivo stupor . n.~3 The old person who k1 oomes see ng counsel 
h a s made ·the first step back to e.otive participation in 
lif'e.34 In cases whe re real · lii'e cannot be -given, a "proxy" 
life is substltutod0 j u3t as glasses, dentures, and hearing 
a.ids are substituted vrhen. t he ree l thing· 1a no longer usable 
H S it is.35 
Congregational Developments 
Even at t he p11esent day few congregations have old 
f olks societies . The aged ought to be thought of more .often. 
They shoul d be remembered at Thanksgiving and Ohr!stmas by 
the cong1,ep.;a:t i on. Aged should be visited during the yea r# 
not onl;f by the past or , bv.t also by the fellow-men1betts. 
This applies als o to the a ged of the community who atta not 
members or tho oongregatione36 
In Cl ev ~,land, a churoh federation began holding servi-
ces f'or the aged in a oentra l l ooationp It was originally 
de s i gned fm" the old folks in institutions# but within a 
s h ort time, a.0cd members of t :i.e community also began attend-
33~artin and de Gruchy, ~· ~., P• 29. 
34de Gruchy, ,SE•~., P• II r. 
3&c.o~,ch"Y, .91! • !!!! (I, P • '796 • 
3 6wind, 111:Iappinass is More l'hs.n Secu:r:lty
0
, .2.E.• cit., 
p. 5 2 , col . 3 d · 
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ing services a t that churoh.3? 
The aged ·have the advantage over the young in that they 
are available during the day to assist the pastor in work 
for t h e church. Where there are a euff1o1ent .number of them, 
clubs a nd Bi ble Cl asses can be formed. Old people look forward 
to meet1.ngs of suoh organization. The percentage of attend-
ance is much higher than with any other age group.38 The 
aged shoul d also receive . special attention tram the pastor.39 
.Relig:lous growth muot be the aim of :religious instruction. 
It is all t oo easy for the aged to use the Bible and religion 
as a s opori f ic to lull them to 1naot1v1ty. lne counseling 
group reports: " • • • these religious slogans tha~ have 
come to our attention inwardly deal with the passive accept-
ance of life' s trials and crosses. Never have we found a 
get-up- and-go-text, one that wou.ld act as a motivation in 
devi sing &l.".i. original v,ay of getting out of the •vale ot 
t~ara' ca lled life , not one that hints at courage and. pur-
poseful effort".40 In counseling, the pastor must remember 
3?Maves and Cedarleaf, ,2E~ ~., P• 215. 
38lbi d. Pa ssim, N.B. P• ?6. - -
39.A lfred Bodtke "Psychology 1n the Service of a 
Luthera~ Past ern , (U~publish ed Bachelor's Thesis, Concordia 
Seminary , st. Louis, 1949), P• 61. 
40L1lien J. Martin and Clare de O~uchy, Sweep1n_g the 
Cobwebs · (New York: The Macmillan Company, 1933), P• lv-f. 
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km .P.ppi•oachoo DJvoloped tteoontly 
'id thin t he ch u.1-ch, one P.ntho:r1t·y reucrirunor,def.!. ta7o s-tepa 
to <L)'Vo t ·:;ho noodr, of' the ngo<i oompl&t oly. f·'i:r...,at ; he 'l:"ec-
.rN:lr'..Ornled Oiti•e f ttlly guai-.cled old ago penoions and seoond.l:y P 
·~111~do ·1;~,·~;0;3 of' rorw.;J~ f'or tho1:.o wl1a could not, o::i.xro !'ol• them-
a "t.}n n ~ . ·,n rn1c.~ "''l"l .... '" .1•-; l')_•,.1. f' ""1"' ... .,. ·1 n ft ....... iV" A • • ,, ·1 .. .. ~ • • . i,.1.l, .. \, · :.1 '-•• ,. '\, 1 t, t.:_L 4, \,J.'\f l.oM-, ~A J/ r . •.t.V~ • Lili j.~.1., .... Uv .1: ,.Q)7lE} ; }')r.J,.M 
i I ; , , ~' 
.:a, • • .. , ~ ..... '-' ' 
b,:rth puid a nd ~L ' l '•• "' ·'· ... ''""' J 
rn1cl f' -.trn.i.l "Lt:, .::t h ,) 1:w cJlne; ... ou:1; ::i~'Stl"'>at f' ol" thooo wh<.) (, o:i.ld bo 
-uei ·· ·c,o_;; C ' , './..'li)C}. fo:,• i n ~ f r1:n:tl;y mwi~onntont ·i;hn.n tn n .Hoa~ o 41 
ir..cU:,::t. :Jll.E.l 1;1oul d he aarad t:or in his hoiae by tho ohl.U."Oh in .... 
s t oad "Jf in rm in:,t;itu.tiori. Ao enl:'1¥ I\\B H13:~. the Hnvo~mi 
dno1<> .r>~l :le.~f by t1~11i 11od workorio, pnid by the ohuroh , s,l t hat 
t he a£o · <"Hm.l d. live 1n ·;;heir own haueso In cn300 of'. no0d 
l1b.o:i."o t~h m:•e .,_.,c,A .2: 110 :t:<imd:z nv u:"l.ln.bl<:1 , the -individunl ;·:ou.ld 
i~eoo:!v<1 n. r anc:lqn. fpom th:a chitroh , eatho~d i'rou ·tho mo:...1be1"s 
.. , ... ___ .. -----~------
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3co;.:i...1.nz, nt1:t;l1oritiaa in ::}Ooinl wOl'k n?'to boc01ning r11oz-o 
1..1.nd ;101•0 conv:tnc~od ·tha·o th~ pz-opor pluce to ct.!.re tor the 
age('l. l ti :1.n t hc:lv own home 01 .. ho:ne environmont • Bven though 
1.t i o ~··tt'Jl"O co~rtly :;i :!.i:. 1.a u n(U.ch b6ttero solution .?or the in-
d1:v1..dr;t;i.1 t.hc.n i nsti1;\,.ti011&lizution. 43 
l:"0opl(i is V:L.11.ago t o \,h:i.ch it io u.n hmio~ to belong., The 
'j ..,..,,. ~,.-b•y, -.. ~ •!-1!. ,_nvC ~•'-J .... i,., e 
of -~~1-.;> :.·<:. ..:...m :ie t\ c,iaul:t stov~~ tu.ul0, u.11.d ci.--..uir,s. · lo 1•011t 
1~ 1:-,~q_~i.:,.: .. ---od{l '/).:fJ ~rijat G i 'u1."t1i:Jhos 1:  p~~naioa 1:"o:r f'o1.1d :.. nd 
ol ot.12..t~~i_: 4, 1t 11c: old .t\)llrn s :1.t in tht> .au,1 b'y dny ~.nd vi ... !t e
4~ 
~<Y(; 1,d.t3o ,..~01011:J.oc; hnve l~en suoca-ss!'nl in tho :s t,1.fGhern 
pa:::-t~ 0.:.' t; ·Lt; 0i:u;~:od Bto:tos(/ In ·the north, 1i1suln'v iun and 
J:3~ icha ..• ,.1 ~ · Hua$11 Tl1.'ho ~ioo1r:,1 outlo;Jk of ·;,110 
Lu.tne:u ~(."'.U Cb.1.-~'c11n; (Unpub11nhed ~aol'~o1~lol-•s Thes:i.s. Co11oordie. 
Uom1ual.'Y., ~t t, .Loci.:.L .-~, 19{':~)" P• ,:;l i • 
'l4:.:i\.:i:•tL1 a nd de G1•u.oh;;-, sa.:1vngiur.5 ~ Aeo, P• '74 f • 
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boating :m11~) pi,oved too expe11a:J.ve in moat oases. 46 
The i/i•r.moia oan Bicaothers have ;tt8-Centl7 OO'm.plated n l.20 
bed hcopit1.1]. ii'l La Bal"qu.@ li1lls, nee.ta ~ka, L11asou.r1, 
t ii:tx,·ty, .• :t'i iJO mi.lea southwest; of &lint- Louis. Thia hospital 
is devoted o:rtcl iu;rl.ve l y to aged m.en with chronic illnesses. 4? 
Ozio of tho l eading au·t h o:r-1tieo in th1e f1old reearnm{tnds 
t hot; old ng<7 hoaaing pi:aojaots be developed in the neighbo1• .. 
hood or 1n:Pgo oit.:J,es,. 1.Cho buildinga would be daa1gned, ea-
1;>eaird.ly f.o~ old people " Routine m.ed:1.oal end nui-sins oa!'8 
wou l d b~ (~ p:rlx~t of' t ho r ent.~8 
it s H}i t.~l v1orker> ili Boston :reeomm.ands that ol('l aga :elinica 
ba o::rtab1:t shec1. '* 11By wnt oh:l.nc; t he heart, tl1-o blood .. pre!J::n,.r~ 0 
und ·tlJ.(:) i,;:.<..'lncys
0 
.and i,p!>lyi,1g preventative arid allovlativa 
moaotwet1:>. ~god mon nnd w0i,:1.0n 1:rl.gl1t be z.nade more 0 0raf'ortnbl0 
OJ.? e ven !i:opi:; l o 1goz• :t.n ga.1nful omplo~ent.49 
An·)thov cr.-etit need 1·01• tho aged aro oti.ronio hospita ls~ 
loot:.1ted ,ien:tl ~.sigttlar hoapi ·tals f,'>~ emei-gi>ncioa. Thoy o~n bo 
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x~wi 2,:t huH." t ho ooat with leao equ1pment.50 or even ~eater 
nood a:t pr o~ent ls a ohuroll mon·to.l hospital. Dpecial 1;1a~ds 
f3hou.l d hc1· eatt~b l:i.sheci f.011 tho oen1lo and ngecJ. d1sox-1ontated. 
At pr0c:n)n·t 9 tl'i-Jy ar,e not noloome 1n l'egultkl' mental ho3p1..-
tc.:.ls0 m!d clo not d(;)G+lrve to be with the 1:iore violent pat1 ... 
entse i~~ny ~dvan.ces h!tve. been uade u1th1n reeent y3nrs in 
t ho (tt tiidy 01' son:tlity SI mid t ho:ro 1a hopo that ill yonr o to 
como u.ilcl <lusea o.1.u1 be restol:'3d to normal mental equ.111._ 
r:; 'a b,?i ".l.1:}'* U..r. 
n11L."i lD to o t,1tabl:t~t1 t hose inE'.it1tut1onat A oh~oh0 o~ 
group of' c11·woheo OO".lJ.rl vary riell begin the t10flko !ntar-
e ototl ind1.v ld.1wls 0011ld open private hospitals fo::- the 
oh:i:~on1c.:1lly :LIJ. tl.i<;Jd , couvRlesoent hmn.:ni, o't!1 if qw111.fiod, 
(3 #'<" ~.1 ~i 52 v ~ nei ng Q onv ca. 
On a S1:1$.1.l ~,co.lo, t ho nombei .. s of a oont;rogat!on OW'l 
fl S;Ji st; ~. c:i:>.ippled 01;, ill r.t10mbor., .na wu~ done fol' ono ln~i 
nith a:rthr-i t ie lm.ees nnd h1pa: •:.ilal' b3d hnd been built up 
to the h0 tgh.t 0.r ~ handl~nil 1.vhioh she held on to aa she 
~ol led ho:i:•scl f in a nd out of bed. Many othf3I' evidenoe!:l 0£ 
l P } "'n.,""es and b~ooma e.nd ingonui 't;l r1ew seen in the ones mo -~~ UJ, 
t ' 'I .:,11 ~1.,.,--,,:,.n}·,olda had boen rau ho bt:\!L.Lt t\ p kitohiln ta.t> J.Oe 1.. ~, ......... ~~~ 
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moved m:i.d t',~mpu !~oploood. 9·i;o p -:'~ leading 1nto the ;rard at 
bn.ck cm.d t.h0 gnrd<.m :ltt front of the h:rJ.se CJ aoi 
:BQ 'J s C0t'!ih>-Y su.c5eattl ·tile e atablisbmont of ba:ronu.s 
wher"o rott?(iti ~'Jt"Of'o$ri:torinl 1,ooplc.J Cf-1n meet to c,;1:Chnr1sc ~<eia-
viec:Hl • '1Thc- l'(fi,;l'uJ~tl tm.~peiit e:r1 doc.tor, nu:rse, pnintor, 
teach~.n .. ' 9 ~lll, ,;-.-iay hnv0 nooi.at h i u~ to oontribute to ench othe.F 
"'"1<·.1. to t · CY:'1 ,...; ~~ ..... o54 ...... . ·' J.4, ,1. 1\w.;J. V 1: 1..., 9 " 
'!'s1e v,. i .. ious &..N)US of' Gn:i?~ rm• the nsed h~ve htu;>dly boen 
t,·,-u.ch<.~~tl QI The 011p:1p.tun:ttieR f ol' · pitog~ODG ar-a almost endlesse 
L ocl,1.l \ JO:i-:k., t1.j1J.0st. /) of he-:.."' onn t1ocord. !Jhe enters 1nt o it e 
lu v:i.o\,> of ·t;;1"t-~J man)r prog,?0~1:::~ ... oeculnr :tnat1tut :tons end 
ih.u·0. ::l.1.r; h-:tve ms.,'.e P- tllo ch1.n-eh daro not adopt hnll' ... ·rmy 
PROSPECTUS 
IJ~lle r to:~d of old £>,ae oaro in a no-a field, this in spite 
ot t h~ :?ac·c t hut all people look f'oNCUtd to being old. 
Tho::>o 1.6.J muoh c~m,t'uaion and lnok oi.' pel't1nent 
ln.10-· ledge of' flg1ng., Little is lmown of the 
'bi o:togioal 1n~oco~sEw1 th0 diseases of old age 
:~.1~0:"1.?> i::cent~l9 omotiional and political outlook: 
:;o dv not g:n0,1 how ·to od•.loato the111 ant1. be eduaatea, 
hou ';o he:, J..p them oeonomioallft how to ppov1de the 
1,li'OP.0!"-' .comf o>;,t l o:c, ·them e.nd uelp them to learn and 
~:H) wo:r-l!<i Bti1t we lmmv tlloy must bo helpad.l 
UndOl~ tli e p:i: .. oaiont ey~tent tho aging o1 'b ize11 ia not 
voli. :;v0c.1 ( )f i 'otc<• arid inseOUl'ity even with a lh11ted 
1nrwio:1 ~)V r.u:inu.ity -oz, old-age insurance at his dis ... 
pooul o !~e t hod~ ahould therefo:i-e be developed \·Jbioh 
··:211::i i!i aue tilim; a.sou.re him of ~u.ff1t,1ont se~vi..-. 
c o iJ :l n ~·~en.d of,.' iuai,ft'ioiant oaoh 1 e.nd p1•ovido him 
w1.1jh n sn.fo e..n<l aati.o.factory shelto~ 1n pleasant 
0'1.1 .. ·rou.nd.:t,1gtJ o • e n2 
Tb.o o.t;od po:raon ~ st be l!_ept in u r ospeota.blQ ponition 
in. ·the eomn11.1nitye He 9hould uot be oonaide1'<>d a burden. 
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litrt;en tn hira juqgm.t:int; r.md o :po,~ionoo~ U: \1e rcs~eet his 
i-1gb.t ::1nd c hal :to nee his Pe nponsib 111 t:f » we may be on ou.z~ 
vmy to :,-: ,.lfi11 :m.anldndtn nio:.:ii:. ai-don.t hopo: a Emtur~ eoc1aty 
gov~I·~1ed. r.Jy wi adon1" ,,a 
Bi;ops t h,e, 1:'l..felon;_,; hubit nno-. ~outinu of 111$ dn11y ooeupt,t,.on 
f.r~)q•lon ~lJ .1.~r~i.:(11:3 s-h(lCk t1.nd t:i.--n~tJdy • Ruot1onally his 11fo 
.,·.V•)"J. 1~n ,11.J.uc~i.ti;icm:..,l c :1.a:,clo!J the url>itrE\~ :. .. ule 
0£ r •ct:l1-:1omont t1~om w11ve,~s1ty t .eaoh:tng at the 
t,,r;c ~,r: uir-:t·:;·, .. f"1 vo , . t ol J. orn;1tl pel:'hnpa by f-.1. 10~1 
:t~J.\:i. hodc;ed by tradit ic.mnl 11m1tat:Lons,. will 
~::r ... v•!'l '-;o '/00 ~md 1t:t1t,,nge it seams th~t th:ts h~s 
not nl:e,nio.,y bo0n aoem1pl1shed sinoe Immauuol 
.t·:nn~· ~ n {""i -l~'l ~°'1 •~.f% t!"ii, ·i1uli!'.l"' no ~an:ir .,.,-{:)w::, a,.,.o.,. ........ t-1 9 .1 .... ,.,... • • .-.~-w..L&a..-;1 > ... .µ - " l ) ., .:, 0 " 
ea,iJ.od to r.u.nd th'3 t1~uth 11that a man atm ba a 
fool nt ::m-r_.,. arn9 11 11S ~., . 
t l:v.:, m~''u;16:.-$ o.r /une~i:·:1.cnn peop1o . rrhcwo w1ll hnvo to be nl8Jly 
rc:r;vis:i ,,nn iti ~.:h ~::· vr\:1;·dot\s ~yr:Jtem,~ of pouaione off'etwad• 
P-0t1E1J~ Qn sy ~t ,:,r.t3 hRVe t;h1:1 i ;_'l tli:Jo.dvnnta.gcs n'!l ~all n.'J tho1r 
b lo u~ :!}l f;~J si '1 Si 1\c~, ~,:td s. s::: :ts n 1-iol.!lt1 ve tel'm, u a::iy syatt;mt 
of' :,v1:t vo:r-.~~·\l o . . d ne, p$r,sio::io mu~t fJVentu.t1lly otl.j1.t'3t !ts 
ri.t;e q·;1 ' J..l.t'iontlnn.~ t o Whttt tti.0 1nd1v1dual 1s on9r:ibJ.e ot do-
i nc nt ,;)d.Ch 1uv.ol n II a i,tho -:h1nr·c~ (Jf to"" 1 V t ..... . .. · c, . , ·J muo .: go e1-.nn.9n eon, ... 
t1•,iL nJ: t ; . o 1:U:"t} of' th0 :tnd1 v;tdU.1:!l nuot ul!l-O bo b<n-110 1n 
01<1 }'G \ J:l1) i•RltJt bci d{Jl:~lt' w:lt h n.s :t.ndividunls& E11c!: 
of :;~,.f)f.2 h n.t3 h:tn noedl:} a his doe1~es ~ his oapae:t t~r. 
'J!l!v; ;o 1':'!11.r: ti 't1::1 t ,.\k n :lnt o iHJGo ti..nt \,hen ~ plnll is ;:n.'.:l.d"0 
f o:t0 h i 1ao .!!'oxi OV.1' o.ix;1 and gotll is not meiitJly to 
};;c•ovi d~ f.' .. a. :-.mil nhe l'i~er e.rid 01o·t111ns foI' o~xr :\Bad 
c lie nts, bu.t to 0nnbl 19 them to loud h.nppy useful. 
,.,, • ;'I "'~.·oh 'i .. 4'··r·t.,., r• l '' V0 ~· . II. ~1d i••<.'I c·• <tn 0"1 l ·1· he:>.lp t } -1\, .. .. .1. ~ c.;. - • "· t} ... :.4 1;~ .. .:. •• ,c; .t~t. .,v, '- J. !.- vJ. -. - Q~ 
::.o :!.oo.d mrnh l ? ..ves , if wo ct)ase think ng of them 
no Z:i. g,.r·,u.p Y1i.1n ¢m.1. be t1Q1~0d 1nd1uc~1m1n'1tJlY ii.ito 
0.ld .PGnp le ss Hanes and bogin thiuk1ng of tne~i. as 
.;.ucli. v :i..d1·'.~ls., wa.oGe 1:'.Vel:l conaiEJt n -';· :,n.l;r of tho 
;S .. ooeyin;; :Nlmmuri::s of onee noble t :.-.~:: :1:ta and onpa• 
cit :i. \,e, but or tht, 1"1.oen,e.d fi~1.dte oi! chai,aoteI"s 
bv .. ;;D.t, by. cmvel'1snoe and er.moblad by 1'a1the9 
--
lJ .,, . ,> 
I 1.1du,t.rt~~:y· hl"\:l n ~11oat t no!t boi'o;i;-o it., to r,~~nd the 8l'l'Ors 
it mat.kl in f'o:,;,•l'1~'-' yea·,.•r. ·~1tth rcen1,d t o itn ngod lnbo:NJI'S• 
I n t;~1L; ".l~Orl t.110 c .1UN;h ,. .,", o-.'"':"' ...... t\t,,. u."' "'n t ........... ...,,.,.- ... ,-'""· ""· nf>onoy · 1;, anc01..u--
ag0;.:, ·~o .re~ taP :i nnd :.t n-0a0Gna1..-y, to prd8sutte, i:ndu9t 1"j .. . ~n 
hy ut 9 ..1:lz:ln.s; ',;:hnt, w1) ncr.,i imo;1 nbQnt n£;1,ng~ 1i1:l.~";lt pl.~:r.1. :t•or tho 
lato:i:' 1onr•,(lo~ or :. '.li~l."·,ieul nr Gl11plny~* in n m.ruulOl" which 
r..".!()t· l <l ::-.•,·.,. : ,.,.J: ·i·-, 1"'P''"" ........... ~. , <,·~·1"' 'l""t " • l ·· l - ..... . • • • • , ... "'""' ' v.~ uu • • v ~o..•.r ·"~ • .., .... 1. J tt') t.1e n·r.1t> fY'g-ee 
him:..1<)) • .i.' :1 :nit, ·i~ O hi~ S::l2.•1u o~ :i. a ct o!"~l ,ulO 
~Lo.:)(~ ·;:lit~ ;·1~· .. :;ton "tU.1. d 1...w·0l<lp into i., 11,Sit,:;~.t'l:t:tci old~n.ze· 
f.r;y·:i.u:n ' ~11 
g!'O!lt :)'.)).i ~i:}, ,.]. ~vc,to . 'l'hn f:t?•st !l1z;1s o!' t h :t~ rum apparant 
o.l.~f..lar..,.y in Ca.1:i.foPni n i whr::t'\a t ho gi~oat; mnaa <)f ol,1 nga peu-
aion .ltt. t8 .:) pa.0sod \.ilt h;tn )'.'·a<lCmt yoa1'\s ta a.t·i;i.ea o·t t h e a god 
vot e~::; .? -t~ . .:..1"e3tana to oQnl~<ipt t ho stato. The plan has 
op01~~t,e:d. 1n u trici ous 011.-1010, Ot.ne~ n15ed, at trtvoted to tho 
.at.t~~G h ,y- ihs n1.:Lmato M d by 1~tn many spaoial prov:1.s!ons £or 
tl1.<1 !1.f;Od , h~1vo 30 swelled t ho 1-ios·iiex> of citizen&, that; the 
s t.ut e in 0'1fvi?bu..t~d<:;mod r:ith pell!lion oo.mn1tmanta, Vi m1ecl in 
L. 
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t h o:bain •tt··~~t, ··,o :ti ' :J 1.o-ok fot"'.m 1 ... t1 to ,,1 notion. r;hero tho 
elc1e:r u 9 ·.,h i'.) ,l ·J • n t, HO!'t.: and pr·oduo<1, voto tl10 money of' the 
y ouug· :'I:" i''>lk,J dtw <.;. wo14t fm.d produoo ro:" t;hei~ orw ou,pp ol't 
. r ) 
auct ncio Qp ..., t,r:·:J.{J~() i!.l a gl."oat o1i ®fle01' ·c1u~'t; nutopias11 -.1.nd 
ii d~:::..t i~ft i o ru:1olio~·c.ri;ivo Pl'OGI'~rJ.S11 wil l 'be on.noted i nto ~.aw 
t o ~tti•n':!v t.l:w voty <)f tho o.ged.13 'l'he 1aovo1uont i u. thio 
(lirocition lih o ulr00.d~f be~un... Moot Old ~1ollta llomes we,.t•a 
~ol J.~it.Jc~ ir.'.! ·:;ho .l.{l~st ol ~.et:l,ori t o g~t th0ir folk s ou.t :~o 
voa,; ,. t':ni·.:; ;;1e~c px•ovi ded to ·~r tslnsport tl101!l to the polls. 
O!lQ 1.'.:cr . .:i.J.d t.111;0 ·\ o he cp:i..t ... ig.1ort\nt . or -t;no mot1Vt.:>s ot' pol1• 
l ~ ·, .>' • I~ -~t .. ·'- '..; ... ·;;, 0: 
host .!.l '.'.".l:.,o:-; • l1 o·J!1..junct,i ~m with cr,.u, hon1e s .for ths u ged aud 
t hua :1r-*·11.e a pl . ,~0 iu t ! Cl"i:I'lsti.C\ll at;,~1ouphe:r~· f qt-• tha HS"'Jd. 
l:md-i0 id1.I.;,n !A!l~ 'iihu chronic iavu.11ds . nl'l, '1'nnt time has 
a.:rr•i v od t, ;•J'n1~a:t'2J H0;,ree are spr:l.ngin(5 up all ove-:s:a tll.o o ow1tx-y • 
On0 1:n.!<.sh cl£tl.;(JGh .t~omo h t;\B been er;tt\°bli~ied by '6h e Lut,heJ:"lans 
in St, . ~<;>u1 a 
O 
A& J,:; 1n13 goao by, t h Ol"8 will pr-01:>ably be mv:c-o • 
12.U?I.JLU~d W • Gdtll:i" A,.mo1"j,Qan . ~QOt°Q.l, l'>rQblOlilS (Uow Yo:t-k: 
.\l<im.r·y H<).t.t s.m,d Oori1!mny Q 1U4:UJ,P• lvS t • 
l 3Ibid• P• 190 £ • . -- ~ 
l (l ,G J:.'e Br~nd.(>a., tt ol d Age laaai uttmoe ~n~ lt:b lT~!t~l 
ao.t io.1:1s i~ p Om· u~mao 1iior The Aged .. , ~'l:rJ.rtf·i,b • "11'1 • 
.Q.onye,u;~l,"?!1 ~~1c·~tl!'! Iil.lt horan Cha1 ;t. t .Ie! ( 9 , P 
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Houai1l5 devo101.>mants a1-.e 1n'llin1ng to the idea or aeb-
tine; ns1Q.O 001.,tf.;\;J.r.\ aoot :tona f'Ol' the. nsed, with n\U'a1ng and 
OQfet e i o s0~vioe.lS A~ t no auou beoome mol98 affluent, through 
1ncFet:1.sed pen.s:1,>no, mope au.oh serv1ooa will be oft'ered theme 
One c'>t th~~ r eauor.1s v1hy oh~Oh liomea for the aged have, 
boon ieus p1 ... ~e;1,G·sidvo than ·t hey might have been is the laok 
or e!1n i n®d l@a;de:ra .16 Moat of t ho au~111ntendents are 
pas tor a ~ .rilling a d.oublo job 0.f sup&~intondent and ohnpla1n. 
The i;oa~(.l} nl"'e ma.de- up Of au.coeaaful bua1nassmen, trninod 1l1 
t he biw:t 10,:,s ot' 1t1Qlc!ng monoy, but not 1n the business of the 
c u1 .. e ,,. · pootn.e . Yet in their untro1n0c.1 hands :r.-ests the 
futm--a oi" r.m.ny pec>ple • 
'.P:Uc i\ t u:ve of.' ca~e i'01' the aged la bright. John DeVJe'Y 
w~ot o a01.te;:L>ul yonl!'a ago; 
X: do r ot t hink toot it !e a eten ot und,uo exten .. 
siol1 of :lmlle:lriat1cm to ant1o1pnte a t1mo wnen 
organized administrative cnNJ of the aged w1ll 
e:,.t-0nd not onl y to grento:r facilities in tho . 
\70.y o.f ~ c•spit fll1z~t1on !'ind c,ld-age homes, spoc1a! 
11.u1~c0s mid. speci a l f o1~ s ot 1nadionl oai-e, 1nclud 
:luc pwt>h.apa pr-ovi~ions f or living 111, oepec1all.y 
c<)necrig.a1 eli.1w..t ea and apeoie.l l."aeroational tao1li• 
t1Gae,L1 
16.Hicl·,a:n.a. l\, !iuogl1, "The sooinl outlook or th~ ~ut~oran 
Oh~ch/' (Ur~p1,1ioliahecl Bu.ohelor•s Tnosis, Oonoo~1c ,::i&..;in I"Y, 
st. L¢UiS 9 li~8), P• io. 
l7oowd1--yp ,g,i2• 91.:!?.•, p, xxx:u. 
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,.\ f;,FOnt respon.oibility refits upon the chwacb. 
E.cienc~., . hna addec1 y~nl's to lite. The Ohl.ll'oh muat 
~fl~W:,'-~~ ~ ·1;0 11t;~ponsibi11ty and accept its oppor ... 
'l,n.nit,i/ ,Jo o.dc. lif'e to t he years in the name ot 
;J? ou~ it nho oarne to givo life an! g11/a it r.ioz-e 
a ound0.il': :_lY3. ~o holp people gi-ow old 1n grace and 
favo~ ~1:-t.vh uod. Md mun; to capture the potent1nl1• 
·oi<iJs of latoz. mnt ur-1ty fo~ the en?11chm<Hit o.r their 
enn llvc:1s 1.:md. f m.t the pe:t'Vioe !n the Kingdom ot God.18 
11ho c hu.:r.-ch ~s.m u.lso let ito 1nfluenoe b'a .f~lt 1n the 
!t cnn d.o muoh th1~0-ugh sooial notion to 1.,emovo 
1-.ostrietions ~1.nd prejt,.d1oas, and to enoourng& tho 
d'0v0lop:nont of oppo~tu.nitloo tox- employinent, .fOI" 
:,:·?~:! ' {H.\t:3.mi~ ~o .. t1._ f<n!· t.\ae.,1®t~ economic suppol'b foxa 
oloeZl pooplov 1~eyo.nd t h io it oan be active 1n 
obt nging t he ambi guous attitudea of our aooiety 
tor,iu:•d old.011 veoplo by nn appeal to tiio oor.m1un1 .. 
ty uonacionae, t)o.sed on knowladge both ot ethios 
o.n.d oi' olc1v')t- p0opl0. It eian halp tlle co-unity 
00~1.o closei .. ·t o t ho :;JOoial ~ff1xrm.at1on ot' the vall1e 
of old:n'• tydOplo nn px-:tr:1arily l?2ople and. npt as 
p:P:iJ.1~.rily ol dez- 4119 · --
u Old a.g<:: do0~ not nood to mean s1oknoss • Dur olq. 
fc.1.ah 1nnoc1 ~o.1.1oopt or 1"'0t:i.l."on1xmt anou.ld bo ehane;ed. we muat 
end o·.~ tb.o i:Jl.,OOiou.o gif'ts of' longe~ tim.e and bottel' henlth 
,11th ba·;;to:i.'l and ne·~7er pu~posos ot' living. This oalls, 1n-
a"''~ most ndv,...nt"•OUS ~d.uoat1onal 8lr.• dood, f c,t> tht1 bol d.oat ........... ""' .... <a ..w.· 
po1~1.in011t ,hi ©b the human mind baa ever undertakon. n20 
Glmz-ity io a to!'m uh1ch !?.as changed 1J1 f00art1ne over 
the eontu~~:l.erJ. C1P!gi11ui.lly it wm, equated with love. love 
1n. i:1,itiort o 12h~ moot typia,11 eXW'llplo of this lovo 1n action 
was the f1t"at Ol1%l:tso:t11n ehtn ... 011. 'l'hei-e hnve been occasional 
attet1pts ove"t> thG contu.:£>1es to rettU.•n to this t'1rot loife for 
()J:1.i.:, o:r tb.o basio ax:toma et: oharity 1s Giving. Oa.a cnu-
nou do ch -.u:~1i ,;y withou.t givinS• BU~ Qhal'ity must be :~ore 
$hn~pl~ <h)fL'h.w. than mere Giv1ng41 Cb.nr1ty .1n giving t?ithout 
hope '1 oi~ ovon ·i~h c:.iu,ght or i:--etu:rn. Giving to en1r. p1,estiga 
is not e;.i V,1.ne& Nor is g1 .. v:Lng to eace.pe ineonte tuxo 1'1011 
a~ould t.t pi:,Y:>td for• t his type oi' giving be mnda by chnr1tabla 
1nsti t ·t.1.tlons . 
A pocu,linl." si:bantion exista v11thin the 0.hnroh t<..'<lay. 
'.t'hose mo:rt in, noed. of chW'.'it~· find thG gt1eatest d1f1'1cul·ty 
111. i,0ceivj.ng it 
O 
It :t.a e.e.sy to eoto.lJliah :r:llos fO?:' 1ndtv1, .. 
dual ehuJ?l.ty . It 18 not oo easy to estnblisl1 rule~ tor, nor 
to do.fine t;h.0 llft-i:tts or, orGnnized charity. 
lift 01.., the (;)atablisi?.mont of O:s.?8an1zed ohtu,1ty by tho 
mt>nka of tho oarl~· 7~1ddle Agas, tho accwnulation of .funds 
... .. m1, .ta run .a not a V~' bus1nOS8• .1as o.ccomplisJ1orl. uy ;.,~gg:i.llge ~ .u. ... ... "... " 
liko v:ny of doing ·~tt1nga, but it acocxnpl1sh.ed 1te piu-pose. 
lf a P&1.,;tieultt.1• monastoey lnoltod any partieala.l' iton1s,. 1t 
ll8 
i h1a wus oha:r1t1 on tho loweat 
'bus:1.ne~JD l·~vo) .. o f :i.tih .... i.1"" " ... .. f t1 h u ~ 1,nQs~go o lll81 t e monasteJ1iea 
bog.an to I.\Cen-nu.l!:ri~o prop19·11tv, nnd with ptaopol't'Y # wealth, 
~oss1n.r.~ i"Je:ta ,r)u_ .... siteci only ~s on aQootto tlioo1pl1ne. The 
monks a-1:;0 ·· ,all» lived iu oO:'.'at·ox-t, 11' they wished, and oai--
i>ioa <.)1.tt th.o:1:? v~st system of ch~ity with 11ttlo i"o.w f'oF 
a i.r,ok of monoy ·co auppl.y the wants of all who sought aid. 
!i.; o~iem.s to Pe an alµ1oat universal rule that the 
aoc '.t.i!lulfitlon of mom;,y atiflea 1:.he ol;1.ai,1ty apixait e Tl1e?'e 
WO\, up i1. clatis ~:t' people i.n :i!>.lropo who wai-o benoath tho notioe 
of.' t e monks o 'rl:1ey ~ye"NJ too poo11, too di:rty, too uneoutb- tRnd 
t oo edor ~.ro~oU!J to ho weloomo at the mone.stel"Y• <j.i.n1s QOnditlon 
wao ... t~o<.,tjly z,eopon~ible tor th.a oz.e;,m1znt1on o.t' thG Qap\l• 
ahi nz ~ 1;J,10 r3i11oc·tetl t hoi.v ot'f ol.'ts to help these un£01--turiatos • 
'1'hin sii..t'":10 t yp, (jf siti\8t1on is developing today. In 
ndd.1t:lon
9 
a s,c~ot:l.cm. to the oho' dy btu,1na~s u1$thocls of the 
Ohur>eh :tu forr.10~ yenr o has led to the 1'80l,gan.izo.t1on of the 
metr_ode tii' eh.G~1tablo institutions alQn~ stl'iot business 
l);(-1nC>ip1os
11 
Ol d Follis Iiomos t.U"e expeoted to balance tha.ir 
book:.;. somQ cu:"e even expeotod to ret@u. [I. s\U'plus ror ax-
pari.oion e This attitude· is dl1e p~1mot-1ly to the men who oom• 
Pl:'is0 t he b oa~js of these 1not1tut1one. Saoceestw. 1n their 
own 1:1n0 Cif' businaao, they i,:saek to .rimke a suooeas of the 
inst:1.'Gu•cion . not in tax•r.is of chni•ity g1van, but in terms of 
Q 
moneteey 1 ... 0.t w:-ne 
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Oi ty mJ.s:i:;:1,me sur1:1or• :r.·ttcliu thr.. t UV $Ql}lt} ·ypo ot tllinld.ns . 
A city m.:ts~ion. by its ver.•y nirtui,o oannot bo o,:pected to .61vo 
a ~'t l!:'ll li:t m.cmoy or in sou.ls \'JOlh :t·t iB a i-ehnbilitati on 
~ ~n~(i F.lh,~n un .i.nttiv1due.J. s<>u.l ha~ oeen reha.bilita'tad~ 
phyrji<!t-dly rn .. 10. opl:t•:1.'l,ually i, he l~eves th(, ouvu-on.'":l.ent o.t' 
thc:, el 1.un tu::i.d. \Jovoa t (} th0 . moi-e dosirabla iru.\l"ts ol the oity • 
rt ~i.. a an al.mo;;t u.nivt~:i.~uul oon1pl~int oi' city m1ssicm.ariee. 
th1).'i'.i ·i;:·.:.ny tu:•e ~1ot e liot t ed suf ficient .i\tndn to do the :f\tll 
amount of..' ·l-,o~;,l! l;he:1· woul1l llko to do with their• und,.,r-priviM 
li)gGd p1:1opl .J ~ 
In 'thv ligtro ... ;r t h~1 hlst o~"3' of clw.~11ry ~ this cond:i:cion 
ocn. Oi:J o:r:tendod :tnto f;ho fut "t,U~ e The t~and t oday is ·;.-;o·Nard 
oe ;i.-,inG for ·i;:1·,)~e of the 111.icldl <:> olnan. 'l'he uppo1~ class 'l.'1111. 
uoi·i:;hor- f, ~c-lr char:'ltJf :., nm.1 need it• Middle olaas· poop1e nl'e 
nica1~ p ,~l)l~ t c, doal wit.hi are QlOf\1!1,0X- than lowe:t· eluss 
paopl,;:., J ~nd. c111.n pay t;n.0 11.• way. !:l.nny Old llolkf.l ilomaa are con• 
t ampl e.t; iit& o.· :~ov1ni"-m or t hei:v :requ.!taeroenta f!Oi: ea~"'ranga in 
O!lde&~ to prcrJ;ldo for th.cl:lO who c~ pay n month ly bosrd3 
1tl · b i.O f'fl.h __ ..... -""" <f'J ... llO ,.:1-ill ,,. .. ~ . .f•,,.,.._ e· ".t.10!' w,1, of $ l.:.V:lllf;S, 01' ;/ puns no • _.,,. ..... v • ~""'.,1,, "" 
l i "·· b f""",."'d to tako ·i:;ho l'Snl• tlrt'l t he poor•Q 1J;'.'(;te:;y wil e tu€J1l · 0 ..,,.;,,iv 
nu.tit o., ox• to go t o t .!io eo~u1ty poo?J house. A eertain percen-
tnge or poi.)r people wJ.ll be taken into :U.d b'ollrs ~omos. 
'l!hie i s i-l: g o\r.a1.>inae.n-tr~3. roq~ror.11ent.. this peroonta~ d1:t1 't:)e 
the oi l y \T~H-;t:Lg@ o.f ohE.u•ity let't !n tllo prog~nm ot tho cturcb 
1n. the Q.U:r}a f n~ t ho n.gft<l• 
l~O 
1'he :Lna'l:;:t tu.t i or15 01' the ohuroh ro~ tho cu.N> cat" the 
e.ge-d ·v.:t.,e ,10'1:. equipped to i:n:x•o £01• the senile8, nor is thot-e 
any pr>.,,epout th--~ t hoy \1111 be equipped in the new:• f'u.tt:.re. 
!dost J ld .!.'\>12~~ Ho}r~· ·s o.i•e 1.u1<5.t):t>::liHi!'fed to 11.A-nrlle tho:m people 
:foJ:1 who; . .1 tho:r :.~ ·() mtc•:tni,;. '}iio idof:\ or tlO.Ceptin;_..; s:tck c,:r con-
-;;a.lly :s:i.ok 01• ,r!entally m1soun<!\ old people is vi.gorou.sly 
oppo:Jed by ~-ta.:t'i" i.~rr,bei-s or Old .Ii'ol...1<.s i{01no~, not because ot 
t:. l e.ck of Chi•i st inn love ,g lntt beo~use or the ovo1--hurrlened 
cm::.di~; lnt! ·;vi.ii-ch :1N>Ve.ils in moG":; Homea. Tll1lt n s~_c1nl mon-
t e.1 :1os~):ttt-'.l 8.•i:m.ld b·~ oatnb1ishod fol' the senile, a,ppat>ont1y 
has n i:-,i:; ont. ·.1:.•a,1 in1;o -oho ,.d.nds of nny landers in t L\1s field. 
11h. :nttl1,,:t u{' Mn•inf.; ftJt> thOS6 ees1eet to Cure ror hns 
boon .foll,· Nf'J0,.,r; <1twl wtll l>e fnJ.lowoo., unf'olitunatel-y :i 1.n nll 
too :(lH.ny Ohll.t'Oh inot5.tut10l'l.8 0 ~niS 'day l,oad& to a mu.oh 
more plo tsa tt f l ti.10r,ip!1Qr o 1 ..11 th.(3 Home, a 61'0UP of !110190 can-
geniul p~ t,pl,<~ !"J u.nd ~ gnod f 1mmo1nl return. But it is not 
good o m~ttJ-& 
I t, it.l ·. ak,,n f{W g,auted that llOU18& are not :run fo"l° the 
purpose o'° pepsor!al :riuanc;tol rntllX'n, It is VOrrf dif.f:l.dult • 
even ttnd.o:r.> -~he nHjllt idt-lnl ~Jiroumstnneos to gain a suf.t'1c1ont 
~Gta.tr!l. in oontribut10:1s and entrance i"eos to \>BY tori opoz-a-
tional o,qw~~o:.1~ And yot., raw ohar1tabla institutions have 
gone h nk-~•i.?.Jt • '11hfi· ~'.l':'end hun boon 1n th1:1 opposite dtXteotion. 
In f'nct., th:J s t:ate Homo~, which raoe1va n stated nmount of 
mone)~ fo!" Ol~'On-Gion, nsva the greatest t1nanc1al d1rt.1cu.lt1es. 
)J;l 
~)ht,··~c-• " " '"'"!.;.,., r J ·t i .• ·,-J.. r .J.... , , {.,. ,,r.,~ .. ) .(1 · on on the part ()f many nupe1,1nton-
f'o""' t 1·1 r .... , • ..,. ,,>ic ,.,, .... ·1, 
.... • - ~.· i- · -~ v. ,.,,._ l,4 .... ,, , \ ,.,.}.. .., .. "'"' :a. .., fJ i'hcae are not oporn.t-oc1 on a oha~1 .. 
tnblO h-~l:dn& 'J:b.<:? coi;rt c>f· l1W..."'u1ng is t<,o ld.~1 0 If' this 
th.ou:,;ht !"U' i.:o:ri.r 11:1:oc: 1 nnd 1£' th1::i. thought loncls tl, otho?'s• 
t·11t.h ·c.hc a ~?t>Paspond.111?, ~velopment of. r.1oro spee1nl1zod 
u..r;.:ltn~ u:itl in the t'l,:) r-iod ot a century, theae 1nat!tut1ons 
wil l l1HVe bC:Jcq'i!.:o v:on1'thy 1nnd ... mmo.rs. T'no govorrunent al-
r-oc.tJy f:r n;. .. s 'th i se It N.mmmb~re tho countr1os of EU!"ope 
1:h1cb. :ln t:tnei.:: po.£;t Hm.~a bled of the11' land, and it~ ta~oa,. 
ch.'1.1,1\(}h ir. doing ,,:o:i:•kQ of: clle.rit~r., l\nd when it 1s ope1 .. nt!ne; 
n 'bu~1i?~cs~? Goi"·tn i n:.y $1 uh 9 ahu.;.1eh crumot enc,;e.ge in p1•0£it 
mo.!J:1.n ~; . .!t :rit'!.at xiocnneilo its<:Jlf to ·t ho thmtr)lt t h ~t its 
ellv.:r1t:lt)ti m:-ie ;1.t'Jt to r;;.nko monoyr nnd thnt by voluntu~· sup. 
poz•t ;, tt; r•,t1.•:rt ri.nlt1 up t he def'i01t • That is u. basic 91'tin01.• 
nlo 01.' ,.,'M..,., , tt~-., .., ... .... . ,,..H•..,ed ou tJ111~if:lt; c.hnrity is ~)ivan, not 
._ \-•\.:11.:1~ J..Y J Vt.( .. , 1 \.-1,'f -..•.,.~"" f] -
nold e ~rho t!W.)si;.ion fin},:(;}d must bo, itwn.ut on.n r:e do? Y.ll.nt 
d .. 1os -~:-..<) .1o\J t"0qui:t•a?u, not Of,lhat 1B 'i:~he retu.rn?", ns 1s so 
oft.en O.!.i.I:or1 v,htH'l: t he pt .. oblem of nn inclividimJ. a.ppl1cnnt is 
1 m111"" is veey 1deal1st1c • Pl:\oQonted to n uo(\l'ld of ndmias t')lll• .a. g 
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, • ...,., ·, "\• •; , , ; ••• ""' ! .. ./. • 
. i V ,.!. ,l .. "\' I ...J •' ~ • ,.., . ,.) 1J • 4' . ~ · 'I-
?o~-;othv:t• ,"itb e. roanalysis or the method::: of caring 
f (}'.I.' t11~; :. :~ ·d~ :.!..t ;.:a 1<:1.. b\; wo:ll to int:roduoo a ~ootu,ly of the 
Appond1x ~ 
T1ie V-lgn1ty 01· tho Ind1v1<iual 
wu0 01: ~ho b~61c pz,J.noii)les of deffioo;i)aoy is the dl.gn1• 
ty of ·· .1.<1 individual. 1•.::oba.uly <1m1oc1•twy lou.rne.i:.1 th:tn pr1n-
eiplo :l.'t-C'Jm C!1.2.~iutiruiity. 'tho ChW.'Oh must be vory lilUC.h. r.wmre 
o:t' t ho noo{1s!j:t;ty of 11~HJpeot i ng t ho dignity of the 1n<l1vi.d'UAl 
in :~tu 10 •'r ~1:i.th him. '.!.'he l .. u.thornn ChurcI1 haa ho1ght,>uetl 
ite u.110.ut>~timding o,: this te:i.,m by the emphuu:i.s u.pc,n the 
p .. •ic~.:.l v,)<..l cf it:U !>elioverco :£.t pluoan th.e ronpottaib'-l:tti 
. tJni'•.) .. -t-.in~tGl~ , this p:i. . i na:Lple ho.s not been t"ollo;vod ao 
olose:1.y J.u clrn:r•:ltr,blo .101~1::. 'J..1.hi~ i~; pnr:tiouluitly t.:c' .. to :J.n 
tho uo:.. 1 · ,,.,:L.;h the god. i'hu naad, if any., nm.at bi:-) ttto:J.te.d 
n o in.a1, ·1a.u.1loG .rh0i,- nJ?a hi 5hl y :.!.nd1v1du.o.l p$rsonnlit1os. 
'Zh01i .. ~-;.i:•<1 ,::n; 'o_Haklog of 11 .d:LVidual iz-e<i e,-;.-p~1·i0no9e Enk'G them 
·ligh}.:r f.)i.,1•~(>t~c-.l iz<~d. Y.;3t !1 tllo enwoh, saoa1nel7 ur,m·,1n.1-.q or 
t h i s c1,na. .... t:lo1~ , ll.ao inatit11tod r:.md 1:)~>.r1.>etuHtod n typ,) oi: care 
for n.lJ. 1>i.10,1G agod 211:mtting enl'i'l, which lea.st l"espootn this 
fnct 9 
'fh~ :t11~·t itutio11, by its --,m~y nntur~, caMot give in-
dl v idu.til oa.vc .. It ¥Ct~lst oorve r.ioals At a oortnin timo. All 
~!Ul~ ·, ::_-.et:lro :;i,bo:.tt t i10 3~0 timo. One :m.tst waU; 0 11 anotha~, 
:11 " l flo "'l ' ''",t"""' h<lW :ldi;>t\l the n.11d wn :l t ~11 s t .. w-.c1 whon · 1oer. ng 110 P • .. .. '-'Y "" ... 
env;11. .. 01un,Jntg an insti'i;·..it1one.l 11f3 1~ an artU'1c1al life. 
1?"•1. V l\t} '_'.; '1<; . . i •, ·-~.:;,,:r'! • t•,-, i ' ~ ,... ..,. b 1 i .,. ... ., -""" -:..·., ;r•_. .. ,:·3 o fJ nc:, nat t,ho rulos i~ 
·in" ·b ""c1 ·' .. .., ._ C , -, ..... o_ ··"-1 .. , ~ .. 0 ~ .,o r ll.'O)~r· .. _t;;,· 1.of1us 10;;:1 of in.rliv1d':l.n1:tt;y , 
:Loo~i ~ . :: :."·J~:po 1d.bil1.ty, 1.md I oa;:: of po:z,sonnl:1:ty. ~ho o..vcr ... 
a:;~ :L1: 1 ·:;;c,. ,·;;: tul ,)1:J. i:'nlkn -~o-n,c. ~ nt·te!' u rr·!):tden~G nf "~wo 
O P i·l ·p ' "' ·rn·,-·· .~,.. • 1 vo ··· h ' l 1 · - , _ , •. . • -- · -· :i ·. ~, , • :r>,. ..o ... p ti:'"' e c~.·.m·;ur-0 i11len loft nn 
J1.:1 ~; O\.Jn 1·m ·::it"' ~ Ui.,· .~· .'"LC1.P,- . Itn t.,, , ,11: "o ... ':t -'b•, .. t d ....- '" ••• , ~ . , .1.1 .... ... , .,. ::it. 11. :J rc:::p<)nr.:..i. .l., _ .i. "Y nn 
r-nsu.:• 'f1nc·~I) T. )J)lJ.t:mt!ds c;f f oa..\"s 0:i:-otld clown ll}JOn hir.1., r·. ::, ho 
~t('.n.d.-: ., r-J.':i. .. nid to mnl::c o. doC:1$:lon . 01d fo llrn, :1.~ t h t)y n:1ka 
"'~r.o i :r~ ~\.rn :;.: . .l "vr cat ion t::-·ipr.l'' back to v:t~dt thr; fn1?r~ :tn thP, 
ol<J. ::· .. c-r.o ·'; rx n.~., fi-2d them.solVEH3 xa,;,tW'.'nine to e.n cnv1:--m~nnnt 
.... , .. t !. ·.· .. '-i ~ ·. tLn~r .,. orri1~mly •:Jc-:..,,.e a.bl(> t o cop-::,, but '\?l !oh their 
qu.ost::;.o. j,\) t :1fi e.hlu:•eh d.1)(;1S r1ot r,toEm t o ht\l'nl thome In 1 i;s 
zt1-t l~ :tt i-:.,u1 P:,t ·v011 thei!.1 the boot. of avom,th i na. But in g1Y-
~.n ; 1~},.8n the no7.it. 0 it: h; 6 l;>Ohbed tbem or t hf'lb • f'itne~c to 
1"'•' .n l 1 H · I4: ·.riss roo\:1ed tho::;a of t:ht.,1:-i whl".I o rrn.ld ,...,, h,A. U 210!'~ :;1. ,- ·~-~ 0 • " -
hRve c,:n•riod on t,hoir aormnl J.1f~1 of t he oppox-tun!ty fr:ttt 
contiu t.ad. S(}rvioo in the:lit naue oanmunity • la this ~ie)lt? ' 
' Jo'l'."0-1:; o i. o·:, ·i th0 oh•.t-r- .l! hnn h tl{tn o ,"ln.tm1t to rio:td.e 07 
th(1 i ; i:~1; :tJ;u.:; 11")11:J. 1 othoi,l of Gr!::Vrit J ho th,) (>:-:ol..1.!lion of 
01;-:i.0r ··J~".';h dn '"' :i:·;; Ji s ".'loon '.,h.o Pll;)'O:toal on11tontr:h)nt of 
:t t:, p :-rt~5.:-im;<i d·tt":l tt.~$ t.~e v :tn:lt;i~1£5 h ->tU'o, and :1...._c hoon ;:all 
snt i:1f?"'. 1. ., B111; 1~; :1~0 not. u.,"'n hhou in t ho J. ont)ly r.ou:,ot • 
i ; 1G h'JU:"n or t;rin , .. ,,ncl ·M. tto, .. noo::: ,:., the !.1~U.l"'O of r1:1:t~~1 thoy 
aeld·"'~ .r,ank • mr,:n1 t; t he ah~nl a:ln ttho v1:1it~ t :1.,.J::.."'l . ~1o~t 
'J..h•: ·.,~ ·:10-v .t, -~;n.Lt !.'t )out :t:u ., But t h trt ei ,pt1..no$::,, t hat pur, .. 
po:::,'.1)/",:;. ·~ .1n :tfl ~rt'l11 t:llo~?c . And n,.o mn<l"Unt o.f' oooupnt i onul 
.!.i'or thoui the t net1tu.t;1on i s t he bof't plncc; i t 13 - · 
• • , 'I I t 1a ~';'!.QrC a Ctf t;ho c l"?.1..1J:•0k! ? g prog1~at:i of c tn~~ f.o,.., r.n.c nee "" " 
1 'i. f' ~t'l:tlrw a1 "'0 An. lnot.1.tut1.<m1t.1.-l p,:100 om ~f f'i m,nc~, t~"Jt..ti o.. Hn;, "'· . · <,: , • ._.., • 
t~:'PO oi~· ahu:ri tJ :tu t ho c!'loapeat t:-·P~ of oh£'!""'- l.,t t l:rit ov.n b o 
"'.>!'OV:'t..c1.:d <-' 1'. Cho:•o}:. b (\dJ \7hich hr.S SCflPCOly be etJ. l\Ol e to 
OXP·"'!'!sivo sy::.t.orn.. 1Ju1; i ~ ~-11.lJ. ;mt o:<>tn.iu ,.f 1hn:;-c ii' :t t;:;1 
~u ·u:.m.·~:·~1 0~1 in ·:;h,J f l ·J l d 01' cm,e .. :.:,r ·tho nzo . tl.~.'.'O mu 'f1<:i-
t o ·~;: !.;... ~,.:,,., ;:·t ·: .. .,., 1 ~ 4 .. t~~ to t ho llo:r:o ~ It :Le beoor.1ii'lg mor-0 U i1C. :!:lOl."0 
.... 
v .1t , Yl\ ~ t. ~ 1..,r, 'I . l·: 1:1,n s t:.i c,,11 i.1.pnn ·~he H rr.o :tr1 tho ti 10 l,)f i1000. 
Appand1x o 
T~.1;}.o ~"' " (\ •' Ir · .... 1.. .. ::.,., 0 gv ,1.ldS nove~ 1..mn \'1ide renown amnng Bible 
re~d.$~o, i lthert.1gh it i o p~ooably one ot' tho moat sublime 
t;1:eat:n0Lto Oi' old neo: ita 1nf!fflit1os, nnd its final end 
iu. dGuth (I ~l;:'h is :ta p;robnbly elite to the d1ftioulty ot the 
lnnf~Qgo ei Chilo tho 1·,oros ·Ghemnolvao are simple3 the p1.cttll'as 
t hoy port,1 .. n~· a~C' so olosel y intei..,woven with Jer,tsh th.ou.snt 
·t ho.t :1..t ln Vfl/P)/ o) • .t.'tioult t o t1nrovel and oxplain t lwm to 
tr.ie i.m oto:N1 .. nlnd l8 
It lo nddrossod to a yout h, o~ to youth 1n generale 
uH0r.to:nb,.,r now t;hy 01,ef.'lto;i,i in the dnyo or tl1y yoilth/t • Th.is / 
pas ~uge hafJ )e m t ~~'lnsl~to.d in a d!i'f'ox,ent .f aahion by u co~, ... 
·tain P~of'0800w, Pat.tl. il~nlpte t1Rer\i:21'.ab&~ thy we.11 (the wife an~ 
motn011} o.f tlly eh i.ld:reu) 1n tho df.\ya 0f t11y vieor. u Thia 
t~m1glat!OA'l loi·,a1~.;;1 tho 10~01 ttnd tone of the whole soleet:ltJn 
to cno of 01:a os 00nsualit y , u.ttarly ®t of keeping rii th the 
(1U9.et t mw of' t h~ rest of' tho pasaageo 
n ;,,he _ tLe evil dtrya oome not, rior the yonrs draw ni(Yl .o 
Whon t xi.ou shnl aay P I bnvo no pleanu.re 1n thomJ "• The;io 
wox,~s 1.):1..o ··u:(') t! ~ in!lept:ton of old a.go. Th.ore is a t;raw.utl 
Wlthcwiw al ti,um pleaam,e 1n 11faG· As ~1an grows old ha l)8gi~s 
to d!)e,td tho uext da'1 and 1ts problems, unlike the yo-..\.th who 
nn, "'.o ... ·~ ,i.:,e An"/ll tO b"' UD •. and act!Ve ne;nine "'"'il. aca.1ll0ely t"~it ,. ,. t1Z~ ""c,;• '"" 
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oi- tho l1{9lt, OI' thEt moon, o:r the . stars~ 
be t1ot darkon-ot111 llOl."' the clouds ret1.ll"n ntte" the i-n1na n • 
?.!1!0 po.snae,ti mn:y- be ~rr;;o1•p1·~·tod· 1n various· wnya. Some think 
of t ·; fte a deseription Clt' tho vnrious atagea of lif'e. 'l.'he 
sun. i a tho ti!J'l~ of ehildhood. Tho moon 1a tho time 01· boy-
hood 1nd e~:i:i.13:y nw.zil'.lcmd. Thct ota~a al'C the spo.radio ploaslU'ea 
or adnJtLooo~ :--1nd tho t1n1n and the olouds flM old nge. F<:11' 
t ho old nan J.11 pletwuros aro hid.den by tho cloud of h1s in• 
f'ir.m!t :to~ ~ '£he pf.-Dafl{N may he intezapl'eted mo1'(3 slmply to 
mBt.:u 'i;La:~ t l.Q al·~ mm1 no lonco oan oae tho wondox,s ot 
natu..z,e f.l.OCiUt !11.me tiiO plonSUI'8S 8..!'G fraunn.t With pain, a11d 
notni1' ·: i~ <)f 1•~.sting pleas~. 11uin f:reuh0no nature, but 
f.'o I t'.rio agoc:1
0 
I;ll{) olouda t•otui~n nf'tcl' the :rnin, so that the~a 
is oLly ~ononttu•y .:?Oi'roolu:1ont • 
11 !1:1 th., ,~.uy whon the 1·:eopo?>3 of t he bouae ahnll tt>embln° • 
Th0 !roepora o:f tllo house 8.I'O t.io hand~• '?u1s ma~· also be 
lntoi,protad ,Ji'th r.i mot10 genoral meaning. Strength, even 
in tho :pO\·ti:)z.:C"ltl, fo.l toinl' ba.?.o:M ensl.l:i.ng age• 
"And t ho a'tl70faS man sh.all bow thamaelves.'' • Ti.leso ave 
t h.e bon(1s Ol. 1me s lraletono Tllo baokbono 1s mennt hez,e in 
PH:rit icu.lul;')o :r., may also mean the legs. '.Pho baolt beoO!'!tes 
bowod aud ti1e litlgs bond under the weight of yearih 
01\nd t he lWinde:l's cease beotluso they are f aw," 0 'Kha 
too·th!l. of cmu:--so1 u.t- ·} meant here. 
beoauoe· the t ~ef,h uro tow. 
Little Cb.<nvl.ng con be dono 
l,.29 
t•fmd thoso thnt look ou.t or the windows bo darkened. n 
Tho:10 ~:i,,a th0 oyos e ~b.oy lonlt out or the holos or the nkull• 
'b~t (t!"C a.arilmned by •t;no ea.fairnots o.r ngo., 
u An1l ·~h.o cloox-s shull be Ohut in the at_reets • ,,hon the 
sound of th".3 e.rinding l s l <Y11:, ". :i.~1a pne oago 1s· 1.nterp,reted 
1.n VJL:r·:i. l "IU'=' \'ll;~~to. Ir.t koor,>1ng ;11th the pI'evioo.s 1don of gt'1nd-
1ngi t;b 121 l;l'U3t moan bhnt tho lips ~e .t'allttn in over tho 
tooth .. ~o :,f; gurts :.i fo:r t l10 eb.er,inz or food has baoO!no leas and 
l oaae it cnn uloo bo int~rp~etod to ~ar0~ to the po~as t::rf 
·;;h~1 bucl.y \J~1:lo11 lo not $Co1:~oto booau.se little nou:ttishmont is 
beinB ;· 1':ou ln(:;o tho hodye Th.a b<Y.1ela als·O ~e closed• and 
t h._1 o. ,.,.ed evat.n..tute wi.tl"" d:1f'f1oul.ty. 
11
• nd 'he sh.all xa1-r,H:i up au tho votoa of the biran,. ?.ho 
n ,od c .. nnot slf1ep ~1011, an<l vises w1th the b1rd8 in ·the 
0 Am.i. e.ll the <:11\'U.ghter.s of mus1ok ah~ll be brou.ght low; 11 • 
.. ,h 1 d •1 0"' d"""""' m1,,,_o i,·on{'.711 e L o oal'a whL,h onj oy mus c an soun~ er ,; 'UU.J. • .1.1~ • ~-
no l onger spaaku olosrly • r.rhe voice 1a ornoked nnd unmus1cnle 
'f, l ao t?h<-3n they obnll be afrn1Ei oi' that whioh is high, 
O.i'ld i"ea.,;,u sholl be in the way, u • Thia picture needs no 
1n.te!'p.r>etoti On.o The need A.!'0 afraid. of steps, and do uot 
:U.ke tc, we.lk va'!>y g.rat:,t d1tJtm1oes. Evepy &top is o.ccamp&• 
uie<l by f osi~s 01.' a m.1,rntep nnd f:\. fall. 
"And t he almond treo ob.all flOUI•iah., 11 • 'fi·1e almond treo 
of Pt.,lfHJtin~ b l m:Jsrnis 111 tho midst of n1ntel' upon a leat .. 
le.ea e1..10~u::> m:1cl its floweN1, e.t f1:rst o. pnlo pinlf, t~n to 
1-10 
the wl.t1toul.w ~ o.r i:mmv t:s tiloy fnll from tho b.Nmoh. 'lh1a, 
thon., i t 9. ::i,.i:rt m-.e of· t ho m1n,-:r.r ho.1~ which is the o~own of 
11.l\nc1 ·t ~ao s :rasohop:p :ti :ah ll) .. bo e. biirden, n. 'I'h1n pnscage 
,.s dif.'f':lm:.lt t o o:n.plc.in~ It mny znenn that the gra.sahoppal" 
jump: 1i.~ ::.,l,01,.t VO's.'"J net~.valy 8 vaXt1ll the OI'!ppl~d old rann. 
'l'h.e g :\?a~,:3h<lPfJC1.l W{1s n plo·tu.110 of. · a t~ouble. It ~ny be Ap-
p1 1tJtl. ,1f1i-•0 1.u~ v. n.'l.okna.r11e fur. i~:.o old :nf.ui by his ohildron 
uh.o car ( i c:.i:>l ' h im a b' ... 1J:>t."l,C$n and n pest• 
"h:i.d desire) t~l :Xl.l £~th ,i o 'i.'he olc.". ,;ian let a loose ot 
all <inrt~~.1y uttnohiw:mts fol' l1mnn goath to his long ha:na, n. 
' i0 fl t. p:i.'o·rnl·w.'"' h ;i.s ~rl?.vo 9 v;h!ch \'Ji) . .l be hi$ rootins plnco 
<"l 1 ""'l''' ' <, ·1 ' .• ,..... r,,, ,. ~ I 1. ,~ t..;i _ .. i.,~. 
~,.!he xaol f' t; :tv 1.)a flnd. p:..~oi'o~1nicnf.\l mollllnar~.p aonsing 
e.p p_·cc~0hil .. g Cr.;nth ~ gath1.;!'I lik~ Vttlturoa 1n tho st?1oetn. Dllt 
tho ol d r:an 1,s not yet dt.H\do !lovel"ine; at th.e brink, there 
ni-.e .:;.,~: 111 t t!.e f.rtl~.cm umxln of life to bo broken., 
" -• .. ~ ,..o lo "'d " r;,n· . •a· no doubt Or ovat• {;h i:) $ } • .J..VOJ:l 003:'0. ... OEh, ' •. ... 6 ... 
1:ief.'e 1.,c t s:, t ho ~p:tnnl 00,.,a or the t,.u,ead of: life. lio is let-
t'ini~ lo no or ·t:.he co~a r.,f. lif.<Je n {l!.~ the golden 'bowl ba 
b~:-o?te~:;i n 
O 
'2h i ::1 :.s tho b;r,,J.no It lB;.>8ftS into unoonsc!ou.a-
Yl,..~) r- ... n ,. \,~ " ii.. , 'h"' 'I,, • .,....,.kon f\U the t'Ottntt\in. 8 • PJ:'O-~"'"'• ... .. ~ -t.,.e p:s:.·l iO 10!" "'" u"'v ... 
br:il::>ly t;uc~ 'd. te:t\ , ho~s mpl1cclu 1a the blood. '£he pitcha-r, 
"'"- • .t.-t. ·-• te1 "• l) ,,.,.{• to r1.:.ae1e !ts WJOf~lln<·HJSe \,,(.•.en, l.S ·!:;'.he h enr·t. I ,;> (.lo, \Ao " v •~ u 
0 1 t n" 'l'he whole maah!noey Or t he t'!. eel be b:i;roker~ at the 13 s ei~ • 
l~l 
ahnJ.1 tho dust, :."o;-;ui"n t o the anrth nt it was: and th0 sp1z-1t 
uhnll 1~tt~l?. u.1ito God, \'7ho ;$nv~ it 41 n 'th~} bou.y passes to ita 
f'iru.~.l ro:;itin5 pluoo to &rm;lt tho roaurrection, and the aoul 
gooti t; o i'!.;t.; t:,.kGrq nnt: oipt. t-.1.ng the i,ouuion • 1th the body in 
at;ot"n1.ty ti 
c-1 :1purc th.i.~ du:.1c1"lpt:i.on of old _age and its pP..s,.dng with 
L~i t ~1 •eno or all,. t h1~s e nds thin strnngo e•,onttul 
h t ~to~~~, in 1..:e<w11d c liL:lishnoG!. and mar-a 0~11:l:~ion 
!~:1ri.o t;eot;;·.~ fitms oy<.,li:!~ s11na ta.ate, sono eVGX'yching . 
~ 
Dmr-:1t'IGJ.l ~ ~··1.,.anei,1e_ 'l1he AdventUl'e oi: Old ~· Boston: 
Houg.htH)n M1f flin1rompany 8 l9~'S';' - · 
!!!!?..~~ !9~ ~~tP Autho~1zad Ve~sion. 
Bodtkc., Alf:PO<.le ">?sychology in the Service ot e. Lutheran 
r-os.t:.ori ., • UnJ>uhlinhed. 13aoholol'•a '.1'hes1s Oonoor<Ua 
~fmdllH1\1:;i S·be Lou.is$ 1919• I 
Ohj.ld?: Ls t-i!\:::iin e tookin~ :fOWE.\l'd the. Sunset. Boston: 
lock1101 .. :rn.d !i'ieio.tJ., lt3'6u. ' - · 
c~.coroo 'i'r:10 l!!SSeIS on Old !!:IM!. .and J:1"riend8hip. TX'anslated 
i'r>om -tne-L.'-' n 'Sy ro-s-;-miuolrb\U"gli •' i..ondon: llaomillen 
o. 1d C 01. pariy f) 192'1 o 
Gou.r 02 t:1y 3 Oharl ~w . On Grow1n~ Old Ol'aoQt'ullz_. Now Yo:rks 
'i1h0 :.~uomil l.an Compai"i'y, 1936-;-- .. · 
Oowdr>y 9 i~ o Vo 1>.Roblernei o.f tfii?Ei• -1 11.1-t 11-1. :; •• -:--" . ) anc ,,J.-.r. ne Oomµnny 1 _ , ... 
~he lUlliarn& 
Dnll:nt1nn, w0 P. et ., ale Wnltho?' und the Chlll'Oh. Sto Louis: 
Oo11eordia"'""Pub'!!sh1ng' dompany, raze. 
c.la G?3\1~ehy" Olat.,Oe c~ative ~ 1\ga. San 1.~anoisoo: Oee:rtz 
Pr l n t :tiis c orr.pany, 1 ~4o. 
t:aves ~ Lu.eil,:-l_, cdi·Got'. ;A~ed Clients of Boston ~ool~ 
· Agencies.· closto1u ~,0rnenf s Aduo'it"ional an Inus'Gl'9inl 
i!nlon"9 l9H5. 
l!;pot oin:, Ab2. ,aham, The Challen~~ 2£. the AE,Se<;,e Ifow Yorlca 
'1.'110 llangu.ai.,cl. Presa, ith:S. · 
Gea,imius ,, 1iJilhelmo 1iobrli1solioa und 1:-ramlUschoa ~drlm,tel'• 
bueh G.11er das AXte ·~es1iamente Lalpalg: Va:rlag von 
.I.~~ i'f e --w;-v Oe;;elT"fg'lo • 
1~ 
linl l s, G8. Stanley . ~enesoo11ce The I'Ast Hnlf of Lite. New 
Y (n·l"." : Dl4' Appleton nnd Uompany;-!9~2• - -
Huee;.11." id.cl a:r•d !:'ii '1'11he SoQ1-tal outlook or tho Luthsrnn 
Chu,. Ch e 11 3L.puiJlinhod Bo.chelox-ra Thesio, Concordia 
som:i.nv.t-. s bt o Louts~ l£l;5a., . 
e.Tohn::.ion&i .i'le;;:nncler" The Jilii..sl our)o., Pb1lndelpb.1tu \',m. 
n\ , 111011 Goo~ 19lI;-
Jowe· .t ~ d o '!'he Wc1.,lrn of Pl{;.tOc- New York: 1£udo:r l>ubliahtng 
G c:1pan~;;-rr·et~1~ · • - · 
',in l.-.ti~.n " L.tL..on J . !. ~nt..U~~ok 1·or .Q!£. !}A~ Qounoollor,u. 
~ft&~ F·rnncisoo: Geertz Prln:t'ing Ooe, l944c 
7'1( 1~~ in :, .L:11:i.o_ri. ~J . and o l nre @ 01"\lohy. Sul: vasi;.n,a ~ Age c 
. lfOtv' S.OPk, m·i.cr,1illanp JJrnO • 
....... ~..... : -..eeµ inrc the Oobwabs. He\~, Yox•k: Tho tFtco illan 
... l < .,i;Ay ,,......_. _____ ...... _ 
. Oc.,-:mpan-y ~ J.~..-;'".,• 
Mnve~~ Paul B. and J. r,em1ar-t Cedo.Iilea~. Olde11 People ~ 
t ha Ch.ur-che i icw York: Abingdon..-Go {osb\U.,Y Pre:1s, .n,~9. --~ . 
rye1 ... z:. ., Gs.· :i.,.r~ Clevols.n.d . rr.he r. oder~~l"t'-mily. Ue J York: 
Cv1"'"3er1burg Put>lishe~., .1no., l9~ • 
00tW
9 
How<!;i.rd <J.i e Ame~1oan soo1al Problems. X,[9v, Yorks 
l~en~y Holt ~na GomptMcy, ' 1940. 
frogeedin~f of t ha 'twentx_-iUnth Annual Gonventio.q~Jje.P 
- A~soo~ ated-uitlierllii Cfaoi11£1os. 'uatertO\YnS .,an, tg. 
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lfew Yoiaka 
s:lmntmo ,. 1AJO E Q 
Ne{v Havens 
Spenee, 9 ~- () •• !?" • ~lo ~md J°OHa~h S o HxellD editors. 'i'he Pulpit 
_g.grrwt~£H>H..i:~Y • . y:u, VI.LI" X.Xo Gra nd Rapids: -wm .. a. 
l!i0r af:m~P1..1.b11sh1ng Company, 1960. 
~)t ~"On ~ .? ,a·~ "~ }~Ql.7U'l:'d 1' a Cha~ Ot I n t 8l'8StS With ./~f?ee 
~1t nn.• ..' o.;:vd; i.::.t n.nf ox-dtinr"lax•a!ty P?'eoa', ).~ 
1'h.ay e;;., ~ o?ap~ hon1·~ e . t\ .Q_r(,ek ... ~'it,li,,fill_ Iie:d;c.on 2f_ t he New 
.L: e ~:.2:1~m. • t·law 'ioi_:li.: Jl •• mo1~- O!.ln 1:1oolroompany, '"""'IS'aV:-
Th i1~t i e t;h J.._nn'...\f\ l Crtn.von~ion of t ho Aosoe1ated .Lutheran . -,......-... ~-- ~c -. - - -l..hlH!' :.. 'G '.l..e s o .l u ..;;. o · --
T!d.:e t -:r--I·\ 1 v .. 'Gh A 1111.'.'..-'1.J. Gon:ven-t; i on. Jl~:,soo1p.tad Luth~l'a.n 'Jhn?'i.• 
"6,~ ..... f 1 ea;-~1.1-izg-;--.... ·· . ...--.. -~-~ ---..,... ~_,__-----·-.-. - ----~ 
_.,....,.,..,.. 
~~t~~::! Collegiat ~ }.?t?tj,ou~ri• 1''.i£th,)odit1on • 
. t"°l.o.Lch o~ anc\ Co -~-~erriam Coo, 194 .... 
Wind~ r 0 J:' e 11Unppinasa ;ta. I,lox-e '1'~11 8eollri~Y, 
11 
l!!:._t ~e $o, 1.i.,.x (Febr u#lrY 20, 1951}, P• 6~. 
Sp111ng• 
The .Luthex-an -
